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ÜHF0LD GiilNS ON FOUR MILES FRONT
Second Line of Defence From Bazenrin-Ie-Peht to Longueyal and Whole of Trônes Wood Firmly 

by British After Fierce Fighting From Dawn to Darkness-Enemy s Determined
Efforts to Regain Ground Failed Under Deadly Fire.

INTENSITY OF BRITISH ARTILLERY FIRE IS THE GREATEST OF WAR
gërmân”côunter-attacks crushed . jura I* pz gjSeTA

UNDER DEVASTATING FIRE OF BRmSH CITIZEN 19LL^~™si=:g||l
w„k, which h*e the following;

- . - Mr. W. r. Maclean, M.P.. did net eue- I when he eaye that the Nickel Trust "has
Vive la France Was Senti-1 ceed m maltln* the nickel Question the been able te enure the two Conservative 

T. n i_i I paramount Issue In North Perth, but hie governments of Canada that they need
ment 1 hat rervaoea attempt deserved to succeed. The situa- not fear any organised criticism from
T Y»et»r<I*v tlon with regard to our nickel wealth le Ubsral oppositions in either the legto-
1 oronto I ester any. I d^,U)»ble and anomalous. We possess latur* or the commona" The reason Is

the largest known deposit of this vain- „ot creditable to our political morals, 
able Industrial metal, and yet we get no but It should not ho concealed. Both 
industrial benefits from It, beyond the parties have In the past drawn so heavily 
earnings of the miners and workers on members of the Nickel Trust tor oam- 
who prepare the crude matte for ship
ment to other countries. The benefits 
of a policy similar to that adopted when 
an embargo was placed on the export of 

i unsawn timber are too plain to permit 
of argument. That policy mad# dying 
towns In Ontario and Quebec prosper- 

With three districts still to make eus centrée of Industry. Nickel pro- 
returns, Secoure National's French I ducts are so much more extended that 
Flag Day totaled the magnificent I industrie» that would accrue from 
sum of $24,260. manufacturing them on our own eoll

In spirit and In would bo vastly more Important than 
Toronto the mere production of sawn timber and
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en GermansHATS AT $3.88. 1
e, tourist and tele*c* 
edge; all this year 
hats. Sizes to?

Held

F STRAWS $1.48.
pes; curl or pencil ■

RAW HATS 98c.
n, Glengarry, etc..

ITS $7.95.
; two smart sacque _ 
md gray. Sizes 33 to

*

SUITS $4.98.
fawn Satara cord; sii 
s or trousers. Sizes 3 
16.50.

RUSSIANS TAKE 3200 PRISONERSEnemy Gained Temporary Success by Recaptur
ing Village of Bazentin-le-Petit, But Were 

Promptly Driven Out by British Infantry- 
Party of Royal West Kent Regiment 

Released From Tight Corner.

-a-

ondon. J.., ».-*■» yjaagragsatLIH VESTS 98c. 3

[uality; small patterns; am 
Regular $1.50, $2.00

THE OBJECT ATTAINED
1 ONDON, July 14, 11.10 p in.—Fierce counter-attacks made by 

the Germans, in an effort to reconquer some of the crowd
cnahedlbry’tbe &îtiïdie official .taten^TLued 

by the war office tonight
The text of the statement follows: .______
“It is now possible to give further detail* of the action begun 

at davbreak this morning. Having driven the enemy bads, «top by

% ,1 1ry*” ■<>■-*»*' 7 ,M " —. Manv Live. May Her. Been UTeS
“ïdtîSitatf- » *-*-*££ to-—»; Fr.ncK-S^n.WuAf W»' ^ - - g- -

«ÎÜI tSCk Snd pX South Carol™. U--£=15 «HSMÏfIS

GAINS STEADILY INCREASED. _______ _ _________ at 6 p.m., disposed of their ware, to ment It woold, ^ doubt, be the

"-HW* , Retaliate to "Strafi.." tSBCe «. » • ~ « • ........................ ................
by Enemy. ““-ZT

_ , rwAHT ESTOTf S.C., July 14.—The I Flag Day required but little eluctaa-1 rwwJtlB# moetinge going on ell over the oouetryj we hove the women and daugh-
OTTAWA, July 14.—Major-General nave/collier Hector, carrying sixty tlon to the majority. I tore of the country working to did eur eons at the front; and we had a greet day

Sir 8am Hughes has received the fol- ^ her crew 0f 70 Enthusiasm ran high at headquar- ln lh# city of Toronto yeeUrday raising money ter the eld of our French au tee a.
lowing communique from the Canadian **""*» >» • *mk off Charles- ter., 61 King street east, where as v#rd«n and In that way alleviate the «.tree, caused by thl. war. And parliament

representative at the front: men and 12 officer», earnt , M seven o'clock eellere were on has been busy new In three sessions making further prevision for doing eur share
'TsNAnrAN CORPS HEADQUAR- ton late today, according * * ^ an<1 Mr. gldney 8mall and Mr.. ,n the war end IT HAS DONE ALMOST EVBRYTHINQ FUT THE ONE

VraNCE via London, July tonlffht from Captain Hunt of the tus d ^ were giving out last ESSENTIAL THINO; THAT IS, PREVENT CANADIAN NICKEL FROM OETTINO
TER8 IN FRANCE, Ma Vigilant, which tried to go to the Hec- wm. Bea a u*„ xt way TO GERMANY FOR USE IN THE MAKING OF MUNITIONS FOR THE DE-
14,-There was a noticeable d as. Irian ce. He wa. unabla to and toriruetto aaUyl STRUCT ION OF CANADIAN SOLDIERS, BRITISH SOLDIERS AND TH» BOL-
tlon in the volume of hostile artillery ^ whether aboard ew^ped. ®portent cen^ aad ri^t gau, qF THe ALLIES!

lage remained firmly In Brttleh poa- duel» In the ia»t te" day The steamer Alamo had been etandlnn ^orn®^ had poeltlon ^ True, «r Robert Borden has told us that he has a written statement from
syrien „ , nadlan front. Only one ^voro bom by the ^y, having reeponded tain ot tf P«ütlon and th„t none ^ th. c.n.di.n nickel I. getting te Germany, end true Hon.

The day's fighting ren ted In a bardment was dtrected upon our pori ^ ^ ^ when „„„ wae dlSabM the girl., who bowdeti tne car. Fr-nk ^ one of Ms controller., Major Graham EeW, te the States te
steady Increase ln -British gains, Uong starting at 7.10 o clock In the „xty mllee ott here In last night's waylaid the citizens on *h®lr ?' eh#ek eff the nickel refined from Canadien ere; and true else there le a big eerpa
leaving them In poeeeselon At the evening, it continued until ten with . 8tat|c oondlttons were such dally toll, found their own enthusiasm - watching Canadian nickel when It gets ever there.
r?.ypriTtCOtôd^nàue°vA. both ln: I Optional violence. Our heavy and ob. duplicated in the prompt exchange of Vu, It alw,^rua the« the DeutochURd I. le.dlng up wethCnedton e^snd
cmeiteTînd the who*, of Trônes Wood. tleid batteries responded with the uinad tonl*ht from the Alamo. The coin and flag so generally It le alee true that Canadian nickel Is used every day by the tn
A number of prisoners were taken, in- t„r,.test vi<or and under the concen- Ma still was" running high. Naturally the biggest, buelneee wae en the civilisation of the world. But we have Sir Hebert Borden’s oteted
eluding two colonels, and other super- ^ thelr flre the hostile The Hecto^left Port Royal for Banto done ln the business centres. At «he ment that he has been assured that everything Is sH right In
lor officers. According to press cor- tinted wetgnt gtienced. Domingo yesterday. She attempted to Edward the cash register, where hav, th. assurance of Hen. Mr. Heeret of the OnUrle Government timt everythkw
reepondent. fighting wae continuing gun. were eventually etienc p here^®n the .tom m.- King were ln „ right, end that the policy of th. Ontario Government Is only what It ought t5

snev™r and on hlsh°^lnt^ of a ridîe machine gun emplacements^ observa „truotu remained above water. Tho (Centlflued on Page 6. Column 6). doubt In thl. mepect they ere well satisfied that they have get these aeevrsncee H
occupied by the British during the day. tlon poets and strong points were dam- Hector displaced 11,200 tons and was ^  ------ writing, as did air Robert Barden.
According to the correspondents the a_ed and in some instances destroy- 384 feet long.________ _______ -rug DAILY CALENDAR. And we are else quite convinced that the Germane ere laughing In their sleeve*
British suffered comparatively email Numerous hostile working parties AMrv——— rbITISH SHIP ---------- J at their sueeese In putting It over Canadians and Canadian public men and Cana-
losses In the day’s fighting. also dispersed. ANOTHER BRITISH »Mir u wa, on the 16th of July, 1870. that government.; and they ere else probably rejoicing to find out how writ they

ssssrjsas «;”55f a U— » M.'sr’.'uS: Kir jat Hardecourt machine guns harraeed the enemy ---------- ^ I can show a larger Une of fine I * _.v very well for the polltlclsne and for the Canadian Minister of
Further heavy British casualty lists and hampered his efforts to strengthen i^teet m 1<^v- summw hats than any retall hatter In ^ but n „ m|0hty severe far the Cenedlen people who «re «pending ril

men kUlïdand wounded. | kxW ClVTCWf^ îtVi^onw^ 'tallt“to W^Haiîte. carrée with It 1U own guaranty of to. «to ^ ..Tand vj? dtotruotw. to th. cue. of Hbtoty.

..................................  «nerallon. 1 f rtf HR ANE SULLLeUS "'7^'“ “”■■"------» «" ^ » b«>n» * g0t>d - fr^mindthlL^ycfth. Ilf. Of the Britieh Empire. And yet «, Bebwt Bordm,
"™HnFî°'üm <*rr,«i;; CIO tntiu unimitirTI 1 "*"T**“*"**m“1'*

zTJ££«- SIR JOHN HENDRIK ciTMM ARY rr
s£=fS: as Tsxrssïsssïîs; —.. tor J WAR SUMMAK i sars*
till, momln* of the night ntthch o0ntour of the ground "Thl. I, s reel I fu.-we Heart Minister Ot _________________ U—thet heelto heeSqueete™ et grenWert, Oemeeyt ee, ee estlefleS eee beth

»« W.|»«»- —”'“*r i. Soon to the DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED ~ “
^ c.bm=,. | THE DAV------------------------ ------- front #

ful news of the British success slipped audactousiy clOM to the German line, _____ t H p whole of the German SCCOnd line position Otl i T 1 probably be other boats like the Deutschland In New York P°rt*_*"*TV* ,he
into a telephone message over the ,bere wae the greatest concentration -pi, iq IMPAIRED I ( frnm Bazcntin-lC-Pctlt to LotlgUfival, was assault-! mckel; end yet the prime ministère will teU the poop • cenada wee

health impaired m
:;;:r:;rrJ£Hfs?rs Ur John ^an. m., c* be«

r,ra*rr.%a:‘g"- — ’S weTff5S WSi w SS;

«,*.rïï“™r.r...™nvMd*bbômtiy'?«Sîîd°iil5toCE°o“oinn»«««j-yr.r?j—i,1

; ÎW ^ - Kî ^.“or^ûMthÀ^r: its improvised mottoof no surrender. , , ^ ^

,lne Shew ArtiMery Preo.r.tion , The successful British attack cleared the enemy out of the jH- S ^

Meanwhile, the shell, of the British lines. ' ZlJZ min.rier LgeS of BaZCntin-lC-Petit and noÎltS F «Ce fi/httog think. It I. - ~fwr snj^s R, sbeut by to.
«>,» wire Rocket Signaled Gaina I It that It Is the intention of I »6 ,, -- frnm intermediate fortified points, ricrcc My this war, It has been to *”• The oiobe’e noee in the meet

and making thoro preparations, of In the direction of k £ Sir John Hendrle tO L‘°°^^ tXVdJt W°°p ’ ..j a;i Hav with the Germans Struggling hard to rCCOVCr their annament trusts; and y* , m ^oth here end In Europe owed their en-
whnch Genera, Sir Doug,a. Haig, the ^TurnîngT. toe bright %ot\«^To^toat'conriû^ d W «ïongholdS^ They made two determined COUntei-attacks on the d.ri,nct w^ytoat to.<;;rmwn.:tw, ^ bri^ms n^'n^to.t

British commander. Insists there Is wag ^wing to a steady point In the I cUJ®*1, not Indicated when Mr. Coch- lOSt Strong • J were completely Crushed by the British tren6^ ^™L, K had anything against were those m Eu W
evidence on every hand. field of gun flashes. Then, soaring I e wl„ be appointed lieutenant- British positions 1 Y . -r,ut0ns recaptured the Village of ,n'y we£? encamped In Canada and supported by the

£3 rvr ,hy wre xrxzsssrxx——
ceded by toe usual intensive preUmln- an8Wered with other signals while I ™ wiu ^ at 8t Andrew’s for some I (Continued on Page S, Column* 1 End »/»
ary bombardment, only a little hotter.” —— > *
, Vha ground gained by the British on (Continued on Fag* 8. Column 6).

ISEYS AT 121/gc.
s; white with navy, si 
navy with white, red c 
32 to 44. Regular "

palgn funds that these magnates may 
well set up tho claim that they own 
them. But they do not own the people 
of Ontario, end It to high time that the 
latter adopted the slogan. ‘‘Canadian 
nickel for Canadian factories.”

The situation become# the more sin
ister when we are told that the Nickel 
Trust to but a ramification of a vaster 
metal trust which has Its headquarters 
ln Frankfort, Germany. It to a fact 
that Canadian soldiers have been killed 
with arms manufactured In part from 
Canadian nickel But tor the British 
blockade, our own metal would today 
be entering Germany to‘ provide weapons 
wherewith to slay the flower of the 
British race. This to an Intolerable situ
ation which must be ended, or It will 
bo the duty of the people to end the 
careers of the politicians who refuse te

Total Returns Will Show That 

Twenty-Five Thousand 

Was Collected.m IN FMIERWEAR 26c.
:; shirts and drawers.

!OF HENS COLLIE
[GEE SHIRTS 89c.
; hairline and combinai 
;s; laundered or double Prt 

Regular 75c to 8,1.00.

z
*
*

LT OXFORDS $2.80.
i and lace; tan calf, p$j 
s. Mostly small sizes. U *et

1ER BOOTS $2.09.
fitting toe shape. Sfl 

ll. Regular $3.00.
URI ncgimcni, wuw, j00**1
mg, end surrounded by Germans, bad held out m the northern end
of the wood for 48 hours. z,

««Two determined counter-attacks on oir new position were

slightest doubts as to this; nor have we the

ED SUITS $3.95.
rfolk model; patch j 
:ut bloomers; medium

g»<iswislgt*lT crushed by our fire, f Later m the day, after a fie**e

The whole village is once more m our hands. _ ....
T^e earlier official announcement stated that at dawn Br»»h

troops broke into German positions. Drone U.W ______________ on the second system^ defences
on a front of four mile», and captured several strongly defended lo
calities.

PLAY SUITS $2.96.
Drfolk style; English andi 
,y mixtures; full cut blood

on the day of toe

the stirring news of % successful Brit
ieh attack on the German second line, 
which opened before dawn and car
ried a number of new poeltlon#.

The Associated Frees co-respondent 
at the front describe# the attack as 
•urpaseing that of July 1. a» a 
spectacle and thrilling display of arttU 
lery power. Characterletlc of the 
fighting thruout the battle of the 
Somme, the Germane appeared to be 
unable to bring up sufficient reserve» 
to make eucceaaful countea-attack», a 
second point which 1» emphasized by 
observer» on toe allied side toot In 
fighting at cloee quarterr the German# 
surrender freely.

ASH SUITS 45c.
ash fabrics; blue and 

b with plain shades and m 
I vestee styles; for boys oi 
to 25. Æ

Basement*
tCOLATORS $1.49.
-cup size; only one to $

Desperate Fighting.
Despatches from Sir Douglas Haig 

and from the press correspondent* 
show that the fighting has again been 
of the heaviest character. At one 
point the Germans, by a furiou* coun
ter-attack. succeeded tn driving the 
British out of Ra zenttn - le - Petl t. They 
were Immediately driven out again »y 
a British Infantry attack and the vli-

VN HOSE.
rade, in 
sprinklers. 
y Friday $4.95.

SPRAYERS 37c.
>lants, trees, etc. Friday $

50-foot lengths, with 
Wy2 -inch stec« rrl

N DOORS 98c.
tes; some filled and yarntst 
grade, but all sizes in the

:h,
BROOMS 25c.

Friday 25c.

H MOPS 59c.
ing hardwood floors; large i

B«tife

59c.
Z,H FLOOR BROOMS.
i Friday 35c.

hair brooms.
Is wide. Friday 49c.

am metal polish.

July 1. Taking needed ground for or-

F

9C.
■f

silver polish.
19c.

3UBLE BOILERS 49c.
rt size. Regular 69c. __

)T PLATES $1.49.
ar 81.69, _
OBSERVING KETTLES.

i!
I

we find

9
25c, tlm*.

iN FLY TRAPS.
10C,
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We know that as well as The Globe. But The Globe is doing n°thlrt« *° ^r*d i 
K; In fact H was abeolutely sHent abêtit the matter except to put In a good wore 
whs* aomsone suggested Interference with the monopoly some monthssgol

And what has The Globe with sfilte cheap humor gotto say to The Worlds j 
proposal of absolutely prohibiting the e«ort or allowing ?" * "'"I1”'
the states only en agreement that the nteyei be sent back to Canada to f ZrtiuttdTth. beet interest, of Canadif". And wh« doe. Sir Robert Border/thtnk 
about this, and what do our friend. In flU.n’s Park think about 'U
Mtiefled with the assurance received from Mr. 'C~h:«T*oîflcera 
department and the officers of the British Admlrr.ltyT And whsm. an. thaw o«ica
of the British Admiralty and the secret eervlce men who did It
the nickel went? Of course the nickel came from Canadas or If not where a to

«mm? old it grow like Tepey In the marshes of Chesapeake Bay, which Is*27 w, ....... ». *.™ * - «~*
" »..... »...... ..should cease onro and for all; and is It not about t.m. that the paopl. of Canadaxssxxai r,ss» vît s. rv: ses». **..-*-

nickel? We’ve eat etlll tor two years. The Deuteehland la loading 
coming for other cargoes of It. But Sir 

But are they

=
F Take advanti 
aoeclsl offering 
sSders), size 9 
gnd • fancy bore 
mornings only.

..AND..
SUBURBS

4j4WILL DEMAND IMPROVED 
HIGHWAYS NEXT SPRING

DELIVERY CAMPAIGN *ew Toront°and Mimic° Decide
Present Conditions Cannot 

Continue.

SUPPORTS EXPRESS ST
;A Better HatEnthusiastic Meeting of. N. 

Toronto Residents Held 
in Town Hall.

Matters have reached such a stage 
In the villages of New Toronto and 
Mlmlco that irrespective of any action 
the Toronto-Hamilton or York High
way Commission may take, the resU 
dents living in the two villager will 
demand Improved highways 
next spring no matter how the cost is 
assessed
four new factories are either In course 
of election or under contemptet'on and 
Reeve Ironsides of that town and 
Reeve John Harrison of Mlmlco have 
decided that present conditions can
not continue. A meeting of the York 
Highway Commission was held yester
day, but it is said that there is no solu
tion of the trouble as between the two 

of the North 1 commissions and no prospect of any. 
and resident» Etobicoke Township council are ap- 

under the auspices of the citizens’ ex- uarcntly helpless in ine matter. No-
'EmLùil iT£glhody knows who is responsible for the committee was held In North Toronto 1 r - v. simra town hall last evening. J. R. MecNIcd 1 yllore road-
presided. . _ ,
mSSSrtSSSSSSf: "Tha^'the INSTALUCfioN CEREMONYpeignC e£S2îrtiv?œ,iS?eefr^ï4 c ttîé | HELD AT CALVIN HALL
board of control asking for a subscription _____
toward the funds of the organization and I T. . ' __ „
that a deputation supported by the alder- I _ t- nlty Chapter No. 20, Order of 
men of the outlying districts and repre- Eastern Star, conducted the installa- 
senta lives of the sections appear before tlon ceremony ir. Calvin Hall, last 
tfcJftSÎ' night, When the following officers werernSSd£TrtNthJ JSELfSZZ placed in office: Worshipful matron,
T. Cuttell, D. D. Reid and cTptam^l O. *'or»h'Pf“l patrmi, D. O.
Thome. Elliott; S. matron, Mrs. J. Scruton;

To Eliminate Conditions. I secretary, Miss E. Colvin, tre:i»urer,
„In a rousing address Chairman J. R. .Miss !.. Colvin; conductor. Miss M. 
îâ0™ îh'. *!Sunavfîirl5f &Lj"fL£5g Goldthrope; associate conductor. Mrs. 
t&7thrir S2SitlOTa havfïikld “h2 K' 8,?eppnrd; chaplain, Mrs. E. Pears; 
raJ7wayboard*to isaue*anonl«^ glinting ™ar*,ho1’ Mrs. A. Hey; organist. Mrs. 
free deliveries of prepaid goods without I j®- Abraham; Adah. Mrs. E. Elliott; 
result. We are organized to eliminate Ruth, Mrs. A . Abraham ; Esther, Mrs.F. 
these disgraceful conditions and we will Gordon; Martha, Mrs. A. W. Wbetter; 

___. „ ... Electa, Mrs. J. Elliott; warder, Mrs. N.
v.rto'Æta.ït ctiy SfpJesSt “ waï^^d”'bv^fi. TM
Wl^KXaPrreTo,r MVnl^^.rd Glrf? °f
of the city’s area not catered for,” he I ed by grand officers, Mrs. R. Mains, 
said. "We will change all this with your Mrs. W. Worth, Mrs. F. Anderson, Mrs. 
co-operation, and with the aid of a ‘ 
orous press advertising scheme we 
make the express and railway corpora- ,
tlona thoroly ashamed of themselves.” YORK RANGERS’ UNIT IS 
Mr, MacNlcol stated the profits recel v- -, ________
ed by the railway com pintes during the | MAKING FINE PROGRESS 
past twelve months as follows;

Comptny Eimln0i>
Canada Steamship net earnings per I Recruiting in the 220th York Ftitn- 

month. 1600,000; Canada Steamship estl- Sers Overseas Battalion, C.E.F., is go- 
mated net earnings for 1916, *4.000,000. Ing forward, notwithstanding the ex- 
-rPu*£°!f tra,Sc .earnings of the GranH treme heat and other unfavorable con- 
mSi iïîlïtit ^ mer^s^f dltlon<- A. special campaign is being
ovZt mIf 771915 ' 1 f W6*'844 carried on In Barlscourt and North

Canadian Northern Railway earnings i^nto’ ftnd eome fl“« young men .ire 
tor the week ending June 14, 1916, were I **?1*n* “P- 
$8*0,000, an Increaee of 1476.900 compared The church parade for the head- 
with corresponding week of 191*. From quarters company will be held on Sun- 
July 1, 1916, to June, 1916, earnings were day morning at 9.80 o’clock The com- *31.517,900, an increase of almoet *«,000,- pany will march from headq^^,,

The Canadian Pacific Railway has es-1 whera° Ramsden
tablished a new high record In the mat-1 îjî5rî, îe^ïï?1 -hea<1 eervlce wl11 be 
ter of earning». The gross earning» for I “el“ at 10 ° clock, 
the month of April, 1916, were *3,425,440 
greater than In April, 1915. The Increase 
In the company's gross earnings from

1. to April 30, 1916, was *21,-1 W. H. Paterson, ex-deputy r«ve of

tal railroads, C.P.R., O.T.R. and C.N.R., w*?,,!! & 5/eI whlc£ th* r°Pe «« un- 
were *4,410,791; Increase over same week 'ofu3lnE hay runs become detached 
of 191*, *1,461,414. trom Its position at the top of tho

Aid Ball Speaks. , barn and was burled some distance
Aid. H. H. Ball eulogized the work of brushing the side of his hat. and a 

Chairman J. R. MacNtcol and the execu- making deep indentation In the timbers 
tlve committee In arousing the en thus!-1 a short distance away 
asm of the merchants In the outlying sec
tions. The alderman, was of the opinion 
that there should be no express com
panies. The parcels post delivered In the i —. _ - -, .  
city and suburbs, and was handled by the „ The funeral of Margaret Dixon, a 
Dominion Government. I lifelong resident of Marhkam Town-

"We must depend upon the ordinary ship, took place at Hagarman’s Cor- 
stralght code of Justice which the public I ners Cemetery on Thursday afternoon 
demands.” said the alderman. "With free à large number of friends and nelrh.' 
express delivery, I am satisfied that not bore paying u last tribute of resnSot 
only merchants, but residents, will get The Late Miss Dixon was theeM«t,f 
more parcels to their homes and create n larae familv K cf
an InteeChange of traffic. The residents ‘ = J,* two
of the suburbs are entitled to financial I *fster*. William Irwin of Weston, 
help, the same as those In the centre of | •*an0 home and Edward a brother.
the city, and I think a grant of *200 would I ----- ---------
be carried thru council.” I CNNOY PICNIC un» r

H. H. Newman, solicitor for the Cltl- |rivmv WILL 
zens’ Freight and Express Campaign, 
was of the decided opinion that the ex
press companies are guilty of mlsreprc-
dl?wh?cnh | Commander of Irish Battalion to

residents In the

JulI

come

i.k- For the Same Pricei
0before,ROUSING ADDRESSES

In New Toronto three or

Deputation Selected to Ask] 
Assistance From the Board 

of Control.

SOMypT rri^ERE are just four
M * points of a straw hat
ü» ^ four things to be considered
Quality, Comfort, Style and Price.

Quality means best straw and honest workmanship.
Style means shapeliness without silliness.
Comfort means correct proportions and flexible construc
tion.
Price means— _ - , .
Truly, what does it mean ? It depends on the way you 
look at it. You can pay too little or you can pay too much.
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Leo Caffrey was drowned after 
taking a plunge Into the water, and his 
body was recovered by the police yes
terday. He was bom In this city 26 years 
ago, and Is survived by hie mother, three 
sisters and five brothers, two of which 
are with the Wth Battalion. The coroner 
has decided that an inquest will not be 
necessary.

Acting Mayor 
emphasized the warning to citizens re
garding the wn te of water. He said that 
t was a serious matter, and If continued 

would be necessary to shorten the hours 
for lawn sprinkling. To show the 
enormous consumption of water In Ham
ilton, Controller Morris pointed ont that 
while the total pumping for yesterday 
was 16,643,445 gallons. It was on the earns 
date last year 13,446,2*0 gallons.

The board of control yesterday held a 
long conference with the hospital gov
ernors regarding the improvement at the 
City Hospital and the erection of the 
Nurses’ Home. It was decided to jrecom- 

the city council that **7,000 be 
the hospital and *65,000 on the

HAMILTON 
NEWS ^

ithe

i

MeXsb Street.L 44Morris yesterday
1
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1FAILURE IN HAMILTON Straws $2, $2.50, $3 

Panamas $5 to $15
Begl

Seven Aldermen and Two Con
trollers Said to Be 

■ Against It,
BoWe will vouch for this. The Dineen quality straw hats at 

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 will return more in actual every
day wear and service than two ordinary straw hats.
Because they are made to conform to the inexorable law 
of recompense-—honest value for honest price. t

Company,
Limited

Also at 20-22 King SV West, Hamilton

*4mend to 
spent on
Nurses' Home. . „ _ _

William Horton, principal of the Cen
tral School, is resigning his position after 
thirty-nine year, of school work in Ham
ilton. m-health Is the cause.

Lieut. William Tyrrell, son of AM. J. 
W. Tyrrell. Fairholt road. Is reported in 
the casualty list as suffering from shell 
shock. He left Hamilton with the 36th 
Battalion, and on reaching England wae 
made scoutmaster of that unit He went 
Into the trenches some time ago.

f,
L. Howard and Mrs. E. Rockholdt.

LEO CAFFREY DROWNED J Jus'
offered t 
several p 
drill, Une 
length in 
of blue q 
years, h

Young Man Did’ Not Come 
Up After Taking 

Plunge. 140 Yonga St.DINEEN
ÈEMPEROR FRANZ JOSEF

IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Members of Austrian Imperial 
Family Are Summoned to 

Bedside.

HAMILTON, Saturday. July 16.—The 
daylight saving scheme which was Adopt 
In this city thru the energies of a few 

of the Board of Trade and Boys’members
c!1 has proved a failure, and If the wishes 
of the taxpayer* bear any weight stand
ard time will be In use by the end of

coun-
Smts, r
tweeds.the number 

been mademonth. As a result < 
of objections that have 
against It some of the members of the 
council are rapidly changing their coats 
and are loudly calling for standard time. 
Those In favor of it now are: Acting 
Mayor Morris, Controller Coopor and 
Aldermen Langs, Shepard, F. B. Wright 
and McQuestion, who Is content to let It 
run to the end of August. Seven aider- 
men and two controllers 
A special meeting of the council to res
cind the bylaw has been suggested, but 
up to the present every effort to bring 
it about has been held up by the few 
city hall officials who favor the scheme. 
Plans are now under way for a monster 
deputation that will wait upon the coun
cil and practically forco it to put the clock 
hack one hour.

There la every likelihood that on 
Monday, when the candidates announce 
themselves for electitn In Ward Tibre*. 
Chas. Cooper will be the only ono 
who will stand for election. L. F. Steph
ens states that he will not run, and Aid. 
Garson Will also drop out. The labor 
party will not have any representatives.

The Royal Hotel, the second local ho
tel to shut Its doors since the Provincial 
Temperance Act was passed, closed its 
lease last night, altho the bar was clos
ed last Saturday evening. No tenant 
has yet ben secured.

Arthur Leo Caffrey, 227 Ferrie street. 
In company with his brother-in-law, and

this
i coat has 

front, w 
have str< 
fitting bl 
to 34.
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■ tWOUNDED OFFICERS 

ARRIVE IN
ZURICH, via Paris, July 14.—Mem

ber* of the Austrian imperial family 
hgre been summoned to Bchoenbnmn, 
owing to the lllneee of the Emperor 
Franz Josef, according to new# des
patches from Innsbruck, 
specialists are attending the aged 
king-emperor and the new» of the war 
Is being withheld from him.

THIRTY HEN PASS 
TIB MEDICAL TESTMAN in» 

MEMO
LONDON

Lieut. Greacon Suffers Fro* 
Grenade Wounds—Officers > 

at Clearing Stations, t/ jjj

HAD NARROW ESCAPE.

are against it.

Boy»’
dark sh

Several

Recruiting at the Depot 
Shows a Little Improve

ment.

British Curtain of Fire Too Much 
for Persistent 

Teutons.

LONDON, July 15.—TheCroMowlng oflU l
cers have arrived in London: Uevt 
McPheake, wounded In left leg; Lieut, 
Caldwell, shot In left thigh; Lieut. Grea
con, grenade wounds; Lieut. Oxen ham, 

ded In right arm; Lieut. Walrodd, 
multiple shot wounds. æ

The following are at the clearffig sta
tions: Capt. Bid well, dangerously Wound
ed in abdomen; Lieut. Backwood, shell 
wounds In throat and back; Lieut. Tyr
rell, shell shock; Lieut. Hessel, shell 
wound In rlgh 

Lieut. Colts

GIRL SEVERELY BURNED. <

SIR GEORGE E. FOSTER
HOPES TO VISIT FRONT FUNERAL OF MISS DIXON

S3other prJ

woun(Continued from Page One).He and Other Overseas Parlia
mentary Visitors Cancel 

All Engagements.
Canadian Associated Frees Cable!

LONDON, July 15.—Sir George Foster 
and other overseas parliamentary visi
tors, have canceled all engagement# In 
the hope of being able to visit the front.

MOTOR BOAT SERVICE /
what had been the German stronghold 
half an hour or an hour before were 
burning red patches, spread with the 
sparks of Roman candles. This method 
of communication in a difficult part 
of the business of directing an army 
under cover of darkness.

Airmen Busy at Dawn.
At the first flush of dawn the first 

British aeroplane came humming from 
its aerodrome toward the O-riran 
lines, and the sausage observation bal
loons rose together Into the all In a 
vague scene of oblong and grotesque 
monitors.
the guns were flashing rose the white 
slashes of the maze of old German 
trenches, the ribbons were roads and 
finally the dark masses became Ma- 
metz and other now famous woods and 
the gaunt finger points the trunks of, 
trees, which had shaded the highways, 
but were now denuded of limbs by the 
shell fire.

AftEnlistment for This Branch 
Will Stop at End of 

Month.

t arm.
has returned to duty. peppeiaft

Bit
flavors,

ALVINSTON, Ont., July 14.—Csrti* 
Lightfooti the 8-year-old daughter of 
Gtorge - Lightfoot, a farmer, living on* 
mile from Alvinston, was. It is believed, 
fatally burned this morning when a cas 
of kerosene from which she was: pouring 
oil on a pan of potato bugs exploded. 
Her clothing caught fire and she wss 
terribly burned from bead to foot

i
lb.

Recruiting yesterday showed marked 
improvement over previous days this 
week. * Fifty-seven mm tried the 
physical examination and thirty of this 
number passed and were attested- the 
various units gaining as follows; — 
166th, 1; 201st, 1; 204th, 1; 208th, 6; 
216-th, X; 238th, 4; 69th Battery, 1; 70th 
Battery 6 and the number 1 Con
struction Company, 2.

Motor Boat Service recruiting will
Motor boat service recruiting will 

concluded about the end of the present 
month. Candidates for this branch of 
the service should lose no time lu send
ing In their applications in writing at 
once.

The committee Is only calling for 
two classes of recruits, commissioned 
officers and mechanics. The former 
must have good experience In the 
handling of small craft at sea or on the 
great lakes and a knowledge of prac
tical seamanship, 
must have had workshop and gasoline 
engine experience.

Many Canadians have entered this 
department of the service, but the full 
numbers required have not yet been 
obtained and there are still a few 
openings In both classes.

The cojnmittee has visited most of 
the cities west of- Montreal, and dur
ing the course of the next ten days 
Intends to Interview prospective re
cruits In Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces. Another visit, however, 
will be made to the Lake Ontario dis
trict, but those desirous of joining 
should forward their applications at 
once.

Twenty patients from Borden and 
six from Niagara were admitted at 
Exhibition Hospital last night, making 
the total number 600.

Guides Have Openings.
The Coiys of Guides have openings 

for despatch riders, stenographers and 
clerks for home service. About twenty 
men are wanted for their home unit, 
and. as the unit specializes on map- 
tnaking, reconnaissance and Intelligence 
work, it offers a chance for the man 
who desires to join a unit where in
teresting/ work requiring special in-

BE HELD ON MONDAY-> WAR SUMMARY ■*
’ vanilla

N,
Out of the blanket where Each

Be Honored by Constituents.goods to be delivered to 
city. In very many cases demurrage was 
charged on goods which they required 
people to <alf for. •

Finding Enemies.
A. Hanna, East Toronto, said he ap-

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED MR. OUTBUUS IMPROVES.
MONTREAL, July 14—The condition of 

F. P. Gu tell us, general manager of the 
government railways, who was operated 
upon at the Western Hospital here on 
Wednesday for appendicitis, was regard
ed as very favorable today by the doc
tors In attendance.

Herbert Lennox’s picnic Is as much 
an established event as Canada’s

"“SÂEHt'îErS^ I ^u^otttin'SàSrE
he said, "and you are preparing your am-1 Battalion will be given a royal aend- 
munltton in a splendid way. We have in off by his constituents and friends

Es «Wï ïiiF. Patience, Bast Toronto, also en- I £*'***’ ,nd aletl8£hy 11*t of events for 
dorsad Mr. Hanna's statements, charg- I handsome prizes has attracted athletes 
Ing that the express and railway com- I from all over the province. Among those 
panics were allied corporations. "They taking part In the long distant run- 

,lnC* our cem' mng are Longboat. Corkery and Black. 
L. L. Jarvis. Oakwood, declared that b** con cert I n the e ven.1 tig Miss

the day would come when the mçr- Mildred Manley, Walter Tuttle, Jarvis 
chants would thow to the City of To- I Moore and the colonel’# celebrated 
ronto the unjust treatment received from I colleens will take part. Jackson’s Point
thCapïPrr T^ne1’- president of the «•Mecca
North Toronto Ratepayers’ Association, ot thousands of Toronto s.cltlzens, and 
said: "We arc suffering with other as all the roads leading to the picnic- 
parts of the city and from the unjust I grounds are In grand shape, hundreda 
treatment accordedt by these combines. of automobile parties will be In at- 
A» common carrtcra they get special 
privileges regarding the condition of our leI*aarl - 
roads; If the merchants here can deliver 

why cannot the express compan-

jii ;.
(Continued From Page l;)

toCMCimmediately driven out by a rush of British infantry. Our troops 
appear to have gained a complete moral ascendency over the enemy.

From the despatch of Sir Douglas Haig, announcing the success, It can 
be seen that the attack was methodically prepared for. After the enemy had 
lost his first system of defence he was driven back, step by step, on his sec
ond system. The British artillery spent July 11 and 12 In bombarding the 
formidable German positions, and the Infantry spent these two days in mak
ing other necessary preparations for the achieving of a further advance. One 
assault only was launched and that assault was decisive. The bombardment 
began at 3 o’clock in the morning and the Infantry lines swarmed over the 
remains of the organized works of the enemy Just 25 miputes later. In a few 
minutes they had ousted the Germans. The resourceful British officers be
fooled the enemy by making him believe that the assault was going to come 
from another direction than It actually came. Thus, the element of surprise 
played a big part In the carrying out of this successful stroke.

$ * * * * *
On the part of the French no infantry action was fought yesterday. In 

the words of the Paris Intelligence bureau, the day was relatively calm. The 
significance attaching to this Is that the Germans are too hard pressed to 
counter-attack and try to win back the ground lost to the French on the 
banks of the Somme. It would not be like that a year ago. Any allied as
saults then were sure to stir up a hornet’s nest. The German soldlSr has
lost.much of hie old-time aggressiveness. The French sent p.n aviator ,out 
to bombard the Town of Mulhelm, on the right bank of the Rhine, In re
prisal for the German bombardment of the open town of Lunevllle.******

The Belgians report that Intense artillery duels prevail on their front. 
They are preparing the way for the regaining of their country.

4 \
*Gained the Ridge.

While the smoke barrages from the 
British lines ’.vere carried by winds 
and the shells made other points of the 
line Indistinct, the ridge of Longueval, 
where the British burrowed forward 
against commanding positions unit a 
stubborn, cunnln gand brave foe, were 
seen distinctly to be in their posses
sion. More lines of troops were mov
ing thru the German curtains of shell 
fire to the support of they who had 
gained the hotly desired summit and 
were now looking down hill where the 
German guns are hidden and with the 
Bapaume ridge In the distance. Behind 
them alt was the organization which 
had plotted the action of the army, and 
back of those were battalions awaiting 
their orders.

A sergeant of artillery, of the typi
cal ruddy-faced “John Bull” type, sit
ting stiff on his horse after a sleepless 
night directing the columns of cais
sons, hurrying up ammunition to ths 
greedy guns, called out, "Mind your 
wheel horse. Now altogether like I 
taught you to do.” The wheels with 
their padded and" noiseless axles went 
up the embankment with every rider 
urging his straining mount.

CALGARY HONORS FRANCE.
CALGARY. July 14!—In honor of the

military district No. 23, took the^ Rilute 
from a platform In front of the ctiy

T.
City

The mechanics hall.
SOLDIERS SENTENCED TO PRISON

KINGSTON, July 14 —This aftsrt.» y 
noon, seven soldiers found guilty of ■ 
desertion and sentenced to serious ■ 
terms were taken from the county jsil ^ 
to the central prison. rilliantl 

Met atgood I' 
Its?” The paytelligence Is performed. ___

ranges from $1.10 to $130 per day, 
with everything found. Those des.ring 
to Join the Corps of Guides should W 
apply at their orderly room In the M 
armories after 8 p.m. on Tuesday, £ 
nights.

Passenger TrafficFighting Orest Battle.
E. M. Trowcn, secretary 

chants' Association, was of 
that the committee was fighting a great 
battle. "You are only at the door at 
the present time. You must remember 
you arc not fighting the battle of North 
Toronto alone, but of all Canada." He 
cxprteced pleasure at the manner In 
which the campaign was being handled."

Dr, Evans said that the express com
panies had no more rights than other 
people, and we have a right to demand 
redress," declared the doctor.

Charles Murphy, W. L. Cutell. D. D. 
Reid and others also spoke. Aid. H. H. 
Ball slated that W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
had expressed hie Intention of support
ing the movement In every way possible. 
W. M. Smith proposed a hearty vote 
of (hanks to J. R. MacNIcol, and stated 
that a movement under such efficient 
direction was hourd to succeed. John 
Walsh, secretary, stated that the sum 
of *12.50 towards the funds of the cam
paign had been received during the 
er enlng.

GOOD TAILORING ESSENTIAL.

All Suits Turned Out by Hlekey's 
Carefully Made and Fitted.

Retail Mer- 
the opinion

1 Attired r
.1 siTime Table for Exennioa From

Toronto to Jackson’s Point 
July 19th, 1916

Fares. Chil- 
Adults dren. 
■81.65 * .85
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*
* * *»** Leaving

Station time
Toronto ..........8.26 a.m..
Riverdale ... 1.32 a.m..
York ............. 9.50 a.m..
Scarboro Jet. 10.02 a.m..
Aglncourt .. .10.10 a.m.
Mlltikene ......10.15
Union ville ...10.19 a.m..
Arrivg'vsckson’s Point ............. 11.45 a.m.
Leaving Jackaon’# Point............ 6.30 p.m.
War tax five cents extra on all tickets sold 
at more than *1.00.

West of the Strlpa River In southeastern Galicia, the Russians are let
ting the Austrian and German troops beat their heads off In attacking their 
strong defence. Furious counter-attacks, launched by the Teuton troops, suf
fered repulse. The making of counter-attacks shows that the Russians have 
captured some positions and the enemy is trying to oust them before these 
are consolidated. The Russians took 3200 prisoners, two guns. 19 machine 
guns and a bomb-thrower. The capture of guns Indicates an advance of two 
or three miles. On the Stokhod the Russians are established on the left bank. 
They are being furiously attacked by the Austrians and Germans and these 

also starting a furious bombardment of the Russians In the region of the 
lower LI pa. The Austrians claim that they have retaken their old positions 
on the heights west of the upi er Moldava and they have repulsed two Rus
sian attacks on a broad front, west and northwest of Buczacz. The Russians 
gained ground in a third attack, but the Austrians claim that they were com
pletely ejected In night fighting. North of the Kovel-Sarny railway the Aus
trians assert that the Russians gained a footing on the left bank of the 
Stokhod River, but they say thtt by a surprise attack late In the evening, 
they drove the Russians back and took 160 prisoners.******

Rumors of peace have come out of Austria-Hungary so often and they 
have as often proved abortive that there would perhaps be a tendency to dls- 
reagtrd the present upheaval in the Austrian cabinet, whereby Count An- 
iramy, leader of the opposition, Is to succeed Baron liurlati as premier. Count 
Andrassy has before attempted to negotiate a separate peace with the allie», 
but the Austrian demands have hitherto been too high. But the disastrous 
defeats of the Austro-Hungarian armies, coupled with the revelation that by 
defending Kovel, Germany Intends to use the Austrian armies to defend Ber
lin instead of Vienna and Budapest, may well cause the Austrian Govern
ment to testen to reason.

NATIONAL DEBT HAS
GREATLY INCREASED

LSI M
.7*1.50

1.46 75!»51.30
Dominion Government Revenue 

Has Also Made a Big 
Advance.

Ety a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, July 14,—The national 

debt of Canada Is now *593,910,637, as 
compared with *460,287,721 a year ago.

The revenue for June wae *17,600,- 
149, and the expenditure *6.251,330. 
Revenues are Increasing greatly and 
expenditures with war loan Interest 
are decreasing. For instance, in June, 
1915, the revenue was *11,433,970 and 
the expenditure $7,044,640.

16TH SEPTEMBER, 1916.

Turity and quality of the goods sold 
In the Buffet of the Hotel Teck Is 
maintained the same as If the Ontario 
lemperanee Act had not been passed. 
Our original offer still stands: ”$100 
reward for the conviction of any per- 
mwi serving liquor here that has been 
■Legally tampered with,”

1 25a.m. .65
1 15 .60

3612

MAHER’S Horse Exchangeare

16-28 HAYDEN STREET 
(Yonge Cars from Depot.)

Time Table for Excursion From
Markham to Jackson’s Poin 

July 19th, 1916
Leaving 

time
am ... 9.45 a.m..

Stouffville ...10.03 am..
10.2* a.m..

100—HORSES— 100Careful tailoring 1» an absolute ne
cessity for clothes to wear long and 
retain style. No matter how good the 
cloth a suit which has not been put 
together in a careful and painstaking 
way soon begins to hook shabby. 
Hickey’s, at 97 Yonge street, have a 
wide range of suits correct In every 
detail, at moderate prices.

PERCY LIGHT APPOINTED.
OTTAWA, July 14.—Percy K. Light 

of Toronto has been appointed intern- 
eencc officer In the live stock *S»N 
the dcpylmtnt of agriculture.

AT AUCTION
Monday, Jely 17th, at 11 a.m. 
Thursday, July 20, at 11 a.m.

French Army Inspection
Saturday, July 15, Western 

Cattle Market

Fares.
Adults
..*1.06

Chil
dren.
t .65

Station
Markhe **<e

.85 .45.55Ballantrae
Vivien .......... 10.33 a.m..
ML Albert ..10.43 a.m..
Zephyr
Crossing ....10.53 a.m....... . .46
Brown Hill .11.03 a.m..
Arrive Jackson's Point 11.33 a.m.
Leaving Jackson’s Point........... 9.45 p.m.
War tax five cents extra on all tickets 

| sold ct more than *1.00. 3*12

.35 SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGS wNtare
.65 .35. .45 25

bicorne 
for the 
the ettiz

.25 AND CHEESE CLOTH.4 > 20
MAHER'S ESTATE, J. N. PURVIS, i PULLAN^

Proprietors. Auctioneer. * 2 O MSlid St Ad* 700
ico!
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THE ORDER BOXES.
At both venge and Oveen Street

S®2KSH£?£5
ip a.m.. 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. _________

HEWS
.. NO NOON DELIVERY

---- HEATON’S
or. j ^

STORE CLOSES TODAY AT t P»W. -
480 Men’s

Take advantage of the two weeksem rrssrsifeÎÜS fancî border. Special for ** 
morning, only. Per_d”'rth 'Floor.

' m
f

4ES*

JJ '

Straw Boaters On Sate This Morning, Each 75c Preserve Yonr lee

,t July a Month 
of Sales

By Using the 
Kalamazoo’ Papri- 
cloth Ice Blanket. 
Price Each 10c

j&t.
CONSIDER THE QUALITY in straw hats that
V $1.50 and $2 and you’ll get an acçurateidça o

with plain or notch edge, a hat of exceptionally fine split straw, and 
another of coarse fancy straw, this tatter style being 
with a “Palm Beach” band. Altogether this,» one ohthe most note 
worthy EATON savings in hats we remember «o ofta|.»4 at 
a price within the reach of most men. Sizes in the lot from 6 5-8 to 
7 3-8. For special selling this morning, each 75c.

2
a

49? "THEY ARE MADE of a papri- 
* cloth, and resemble a heavy 

parchment paper, 
placing this “blanket” loosely 

exposed side of ice, top or 
front, tucking the edges in, it 
keeps the warm air from coming 
in contact with the Ice, thus pre
serving it without decrease to (re
frigeration. The blanket Is not 

and will neither become

~~;:Ky,rint Z*:' *" j1 'fc By merelyIV
Our Advertise.Watchment» for Announce.

ment» of the

A.

ed over

$
r\GREAT

porous,
rusty or dissolve when wet, thus 
clogging the drain pipe. It is such 
an improvement on .cloths of va
rious descriptions which are fre
quently used on ice; will last a 
whole season, and costs but .10

FOUR-DAY Each $2*25Smart Clean Looking Panama Hats at a Special Price Today,1
4: SALESyou

fresh stock, possible at this price only through 
purchasing much below the usual price of the 
maker. Sizes 6H to 7H« Special price, each 2.26 

' —Main- Floot, James St

ch.
—Main Floor, Centre.Beginning Each Week 

During July R

5 Men's Silk end Linen Undergarment» Re
duced for Today—Per Garment S1.4B_

THERE MUST BE HUNDREDS OF MEN who are on the look- 
* out for a bargain in fine quality Summer undergarments, and 

here’s a collection of some of the best grades, at a saving we 
Sfteon“on« h a loaf tlm. They are broken »»«. *nd we can- 

not supply a complete range of sizes m each kind, although there 
are plenty of all sizes from 34 to 46 in the lot. The silks are light 
blue, or In salmon color; the linens arc in natural color, and 
famous “Wolsey” brand garments are In nahiral color also. Al 

' shirts have long sleeves; the drawers are ankle length. Reduced 

for today, garment.............. .. .............................................

I

Men’s Two-Piece Summer Suits Reduced for 
Big Rush Clearance This Morning at $9.75

Thie ie an Extraordinary Clearance to Say the Leaetof ^^.Jhete 
Are Fact Selling Stylée, and the Reduction te Made Simply 

Becauee the Sitae Are Not Complete Enough 
for Theee Suite to Remain nt Regular Stock

Boys’ Washable Pants to Clear This 
Morning at 25© Per Pair

ts at
rery- %

r

■

offerc“'s£morainfPU «Llh“eCan'etonojelkstep ]o purchase

several pairs They’re made of such light weight materials as repp, 
drill linen galatea* also prints, and chambrays. All are made knee 
lenfth in a gréai variety of pattern*including various stripe elfecte 
Of blue or tan, plain shades of tan, blue and white. Sizes 2/* to 
years. Rush price, this morning, per pair.......................................

Boys’ Fancy Yoked Norfolk 
Suit*, made from mixed grey 
tweeds.- Single-breasted yoked 
coat has knife pleats at back and pair
front, with sewn-on belt. They g. Overall*, in blue and 
have strong body linings and full- white stripeci denim. Have shoul-

Sizes 29 £jer strapS and strong fasteners, 
.. 3.96 pockets at back and front. Sizes 

4 to 16 years. Today ..... •
—Main Floor, Queen St.

canl
law

such “““ ïod6 Tu or. pîttoSuîaSSçtoÏÏÏ

would want to see in mixtures, checks and (,P „ .fi 2 P r 3 .button style. There

clearance. Today, suit

St.
4 $

strong sewn seams, loops for belt, 
and strap with buckle at knee. 
Sizes 6 to 16 years.« Sizes 34 to 44. Special today, 

suit.............. .. .....................................69
Today, Men’s Fancy Shirts, with neat 

black, blue or mauve stripes; 
laundered or soft cuffs, and some 
have reversible laundered cuffs: 
also b plain white, with attached 
soft double cuffs and separate 
soft collar. All are coat style; 
sizes 14 to 17. Special value to
day, each ........................................w

76
Men’s Combination Under

cut, made of porous-knit ma
terials, in fine meshes of balbrig- 
gan or nainsooks; most nave 
short sleeves and knee-length 
legs, and all have closed crotch. 
Sizes 34 to 46. Special toda^

to stand hard wear. They 
arc In outing style, with belt 
loops, side straps, cuffs at 
bottom, 2 side, hip and 
a watch pocket Sizes 33 to 

44. Pair........................

Youths’ Blaser Coats, in
blue and white, or black and 
white stripes; 3 - button, 

78 single-breasted style, with 

neat lapels, close fitting col
lar, and three outside patch 

Sizes 32 to 35. 
..........2.76

D OFFICERS 
ARRIVE IN L fitting bloomer pants, 

to 34. Today.........reacon Suffers From 
e Wounds—Officers i 
Clearing Stations. aBoys’ Khaki Bloomer Pants, in

dark shades. They have extra 1.25 suit*
MEN’S BATHING SUITS, SPE

CIAL TODAY, EACH 69c.
We purchased these Bathing 

Suits under special conditions, 
and through clearing a manufac
turer’s entire surplus, the price 

* we are able to mark them at is 
low enough to cause an early 
morning rush today. Made of 
strong

& if Men’s “Sport” Shirts, made of 
plain or corded white mercerized 

The collar can be worn
Take Home a Box of Saturday 

Treat, 20c
ATURDAY TREAT ^U^veSw^w^such ÎÆS, 

~ cSm t£CS"wrï££"cammZlSL. drop, fruit Jellies and

other popular candles. Special for Saturday only, per lb.............................
A delicious, creamy mint, with a mild

Khaki Trousers, in olive, 
light, or dark khaki. These 
have side straps, belt loops, 
cuff bottoms, 2 side, hip and 
a watch pocket, flaps on 
back pockets, and firmly 

Sizes 32 to

oeUted Free, Cable.
July 15.—The following off!- 
rived to London: rteut. 
ound ed to left leg; Lieut, 

ot In left thigh: Lieut. Ore#-’ 
k* wound»; Lieut. Oxenham, 

right arm; Lieut. Walrodd, 
t wound». j)
ing are at the clearing »ta« 
Bid well, dangerously wound- 

hen; Lieut. Backwpod, shell 
hroat and back: Lieut. Tyr- 

Uhock; Lieut. He»»el, shag 
rht arm.
[ts has returned to duty.

pockets.
cotton. ,
buttoned close to neck, or open 
in front; long sleeve style, with I 
cuffs to button, or with short 
sleeves. Sizes 14 to 16J4-: To
day, each - —.................................. 8S

Men’s Leather Belts, straight 
band or tubular, in black or tan, 
with one-tongue buckle to match. I 
Some have patent buckle. Sizes || 
30 to i42. Each

Each

S VivMEN’S KHAKI OUTING 
TROUSERS, $1.26 AND 

$1.86 PAIR.
Men's Trousers, of strong 

khaki drill, specially made

■;
After Dinner Peppermints.

Per lb. .. .80 f sewn seams.
44. Pair ..
—Main Floor, Queen St.

PePPeBm^weet Chocolate», with whipped cream centres, In sorted

flavors, In dainty 1-lb. boxes. Each ..................................................................
Maple Butterscotch, maple cream, containing sliced cocoannt. Per

n' onyx Cni-ameis, ' hn' old-fashioned' marble caramel. In chocolate and

Nellson's Plain Milk and Nut Milk Chocolate Cakee, in *-!». cakes.

1.86

low neck, and loose, knee-length 
trunks, with draw-string at waist. 
All are black, with red trimmings 
on ends of sleeves and trunks.

xSEVERELY BURNED.

DN, Ont., July 14.—Osl— 
he 8-year- old daughter Of. 
ltfoot, a farmer, living 0» 
,lvto*ton. was, It 1» believed* 
ed thie morning when a cai 
from which she was: pouriitt 
m of potato bugs exploded, g caught fire and she wsf 
ned from head to foot.
IUTEUUS IMPROVES.
4.L, July 14—The condition of 
lus. general manager of the 
railway», who was operated 

8 Western Hospital here on 
for appendicitis. w»« rinrt- 
favorable today by the dos
er,dance. ^
iRY HONORS FRANCE. .
r. July 14.—In honor of the 
lldf-v of the French republie 
troops from the neighboring parched thru the city this 
n review order. Brla.-Gen. 
rkshank. officer «*mmandlng

N?n V’o/Mte^

—Main Floor, Centre.ST. EATON C<2—vanilla flavor.

Each __Basement, Main and Fifth Floors.

TELLS OF FINDING
I general mercer

««ffiHOOt

Lionel Craig and Frank Sheehan 
Pleaded Guilty to Theft.

WILLS PROBATEDsent to" the soldiero1pltal. later being l . 
convalescent hospital, and a* 
dltlon did not improve, in June he v-« 
placed In the General Hospital.

He came originally • from 
River. -Ont-, but tved while 1n To 

McGill street, and senea 
with the Mississauga

MANY MISSING MEN 
ARE NOW PRISONERS

a British cUy. British to iU .plrit and 
•trong in its affection for the mother
land, and in Its desire for the con
tinuance of the Imperial connection. At 
the same time, he wished to lay em- 

fact that Toronto’s

CIVIC RECEPTION 
GIVEN SHRINERS

Catherine J. Hickson of Toronto but 
residing in New York, who was 
drowned on the Lusitania, left an es- 
tale valued at $24.262.84. Her will 
leaves her whole estate to a sister, 
Caroline Hickson Kennedy, and to 
the event of her deattoa nleoe, HArr 
Maud Warnock, ie toreoeive thebene- 
tit as long as rtie remato* 3^0* r*S 
glous orders. Should She leaYS»* 
order she was to receive the eeUte 
outright. At her death the sole bene
ficiary was to be a brother, B°b*rtJ- 
Hickson. CaroUne H. Kennedy, sister 
of Catherine 3. Hlcksom who was »J»o
drowned on the Lusltaàta, had irn es
tate valued at 19778.89. Her brother, 
Robert J. Hickson, is the beneficiary.

James Robinson, a farmer of Etobi
coke Township, died on Jun* i’.Jfli’ 
Uaving an estate valued at l*?,63i so. 
His widow receives \£e
82000 life insurance and each of the 
two deughtere two.*”,,nthe,tle^nhf 
grandchildren one-eighteenth eaoto 

Sarah Catherine Gregory of 6S7 Wert 
Bloor street, who died June 
possessed an estate valued at *46o4. 
According to her will $200 te paid out 
of $1800 principal owing to her on 
houee and lot at 146 Benson street 
Winnipeg, to her mother. Annle K- 
Hill. 7*6 Euclid avenue. The balance 
i tn h« uB^d for th# care ana mnin- 
tenance of her son. and the residue of 

to her husband.

White

Corp. John Reid \Wrilee ttfc 
Friend at Consumers' Gas 

Company.

FOUND UNDER FIRE

ronto at 49 
for three yeare 
Horse.E'frSlSi

of America." he Amtlnucd. 
together the northern half of the 
American continent. For toore tlmn 
one hundred year* we have lived in 
amity aide by aide With uo forti on 
the one s'.de of the txiundary con
fronting forts cm the other.

The countries had l>een engaged m 
commercial rivalry nnd intercourse 
nnd cultivating all the arts of P« * 
with mutual respect and goodwill. He 
l>op<sl that this happy state of affalts 
will continue for all time.

Addresses of Welcome.
were

3Uonel Craig, aged 16. end Frank 
«sh.ehan aged 18, who pleaded guilty 
to theft'from the house of EB,^^e 
at Scarboro were sent to the Blantyre 
Industrial School for an Indefinite 
term by County Magistrate Clay, lhey 
were arrested In Port Hope on Hun- 
day last and apparently had been 
stealing on their way from Toronto. 
Tbev are on remand from the Juvenile 
wurt, and a number of charge have 

against them outside the

I List Included 
Forty-Five Names Pre
viously ' Not Located.

Yesterday’s lottery men fined.
Five Montrselsrs. Also AdvlMd W 
Leave Toronto at Early St. Possible.

Charles Hersman, E.
many omcERSnamed Vmv’f;

Sergt.-Major Morgan. Ninety- m ^™ «
Seventh Unit, Died in Toronto by Judge Morron. rbev^—...»

also advibèd to return to Montreal as 
soon ae poeetble. The prize th r 
fered In their lottery was »

ne profits they said were
Cross.

AT Q8G000E HALL.

Lulu Temple Welcomed at 
City Hall by Mayor and 

Council.

fARADE THRU STREETS

Brilliantly Attired Visitors 
■Met at Wharf by Rameses 

Temple.

tllct
tform

SENTENCED TO PRISON Body Placed in Hole and Tlk< 
en Behind lines AfterN. July 14.—Thl« after- 

found guilty of
been laid 
county-

MILK AND EGGS SAVED
LIFE OF SAMUEL CARMEL

He Took Carbolic Acid and Po
liceman Sherer Turned 

Doctor.

soldiers 
d sentenced to serious 

from the county jau Dark.> taken 
:ra.l prison. ft

City Hospital. In e letter received at the Con
sumers' Gas Company from Corporal 
John Retd of the regimental ponce of 
the 4th Battalion, let Infantry Brigade. 
C.B F.. the story was told of the find
ing of the body of General Mercer, 
who wae killed at Ztllebeke on June 

8, by search partie», of which

The pay

ms Corps of Gulden should ™ 
their orderly room In me 
after 8 p.m.

alsoAddresses of welcome
made by Controller Cameron and Aid. „ . „
Ilainsden and Maguire. Of the 480 Toronto men who have

of Replying Illustrious _ Potrntote yv . b<en lleted as missing since June 1 to 
full I Free'rtnd Kendrldks of the Lulu^Temp e almost half of them nave

- E bba*«wsi!5
œ o«- ,Kr r.

nrît'.h and American national Mrs tPrday'e list totals 62 names of n.en Brit.sn unci rnmnin unit» and In-

razor and th 
for the Red

’ Attired in their costumes
on Tu Tenta. wearing1 splendor 

some 800 riembers atMOsgo^eCHti|idyestertlnye by wMch

£°ro..s ■;
Frances Constance Ktngsmlll and 
Walter Williams Bcardmore^ as trus
tee* under sn agreement made In is*- 
between James Miller WUH-jtn* and 
Melinda Clarissa Williams. The order 
confirms th#» &ppointment •rranc 5 
Constance Klngsmlll ae trustee nnd 
appoint» W. W. Beardmore as Joint 
tnletee. The hotel shares represent 
the undistributed assets under the 
agreement.

1 *
Prompt work on the part of Pollce- 

of Cowan avenue police*w*le. seeompsnied by the famous 
Al«b patrol and hand. a.rrived In 
Toronto yesterday afternoon after at
tending the annual convention ■( fie 
imperial council at. Buffalo, flrzd were 
aceordeil a clvle reception In front of 
the city hall by Mayor Church and 
other members of the city council.

Arriving at the wharf In the after
noon. they were met by about 800 mem
ber* Of rtn'uescs Temple the local 
branch of the older, which Is doing the Grand 
entertaining white the Fhrlnern are in 
the city. Headed by the bond of the 
J*th Highlanders and the Lulu TuUiple 
hand, the company matched up •>*>’
"treet, to the hall where thou-ands of 
People had gathered to accord a wel
come.

Mayor Church and many members 
of coiinell had gathered 111 f'Oiit en the 
steps of Ihc city hall, and tu hts ad
dress of welcome, the mayor pointed 
out how great a pleasure It was for 
him to greet the nobles of the Mystic 
Shriners. "In the. City of Toronto, the 
Masonic fraternity. In fart nil tne 
fraternal societies, are strong In mem- 
lent resources and Influence, and. 
therefore, when I give you an official 
welcome to our city I speak not. only 
for’the city government, but also for 
the citizens at large, who are Imbued 
With the fraternal spirit," he said.

British City.
His worship added that Toronto was

took a dose of carbolic «n'd.
The policeman when notified of 

what had happened hurled to Car
mel's home and save the man an an
tidote of milk and egg». Carmel waa 

the Western -Hospital, where

’CoJ:„roV“. jyrss-b.
honor of finding the general » body 
practically buried In the mud In a posi 
tion that was constantly under fire 
He and Pioneer Bang, who was with 
him on a search party the night of 
June 21st. went out the following do.v
In the belief that the V" a V'where 
was In the neighborhood of njhwe

-KS-r5
■KSrTSfn

v r»r:.rc«r.rs'i,s ».
wth them after dark and carri d th 
body back to his division.

behalf of the local temple.
«..it on un a American national t^rday b —

ways nkvM by the two hands alt*"- w*o loft with Toronto units and 
,toivP a.nd the Shrlnere then left for chl4e. 45 men who are now unoffl-

SS. S ’ "A-S
prr-

the King 
evening thry 
and Scarboro 
entrained for Kingston.

the estete goes
CRABS CLAIM SETTLED

on® • g-------- - «
his unit and 15 are wounded, 
officers, most of whose names 
vtously appeared, were mentioned in
yesterda.y's Mete. . _ .

Lieut. Kingsley Vradd. a nephew of 
r p. Chatterton, manager of the 
Brad Ins avenue and St. Patrick street 
btanch of the Bank of Nova Pectin, 
has been reported killed In action. 
He enlisted with a London, Eng., com
pany and was killed after a six week, 
leave at the age of 19.

pts John Henry- Cox. 719 Ontario 
street! has been reported killed In ac
tion He left Toronto last December.
saurs, s-v-mss
S. rour ,-roro

taken to _
he is under police supervision.j Trunk Railway System New 

Service to Algonquin F*r"-

Tss"jsss!r«« «rk
pund"vs. arriving Algonquin Park 
10 ’* n.m.. Mndawoska 11.45 a.m. Ef- 
„i|v. June returning leaving

Xtodawsska 4 2Ô p.rn.. Algonquin.itorlt 
B-n5 pm., daily except Sunday, arrlv- 

Toronto 7.30 a.m.
Parlor-library-buffet . „ ..

effective June 21. leaving Toronto 1.30 
om arrive Algonquin Park 9.30 p.m..
Madawaskn 11.00 p.m. Effective June 
26. returning )save Madawaako enlisting
^c Toronto’’"s5 “p.m.,' dal'ly ' except Dair''sergt.-Major Morgan Dead.
** For1 further particulars, reservations, ^h^gnh3BatUdton°dfed iaet night 
etc phone or call city ticket office. «>< “• ^onto General Hospital from 
rorthweet comer King and Yonge Jn the Toro ^ ^ heart. He was first 
street», or C. E. Homing. D P ^T7f0'| “ pltlmt In the Exhibition camp boe- 
rento, Ont. 607“ r

Mr and Mr». Pamuel Crabb were awarded* Jndgment of $2469.60 and
cost»0 by the Ontario RAH way Board 
ÎÏLdLv in'he Crabb arbitration 

whtoh a general claim tor »2«.000 
waa made for damage to their property 
in the const iv.et Ion thru It of* be new

nr ;V«n ttÆesTon. tT. _______
tiTclSm waHsarma,.;Unto, C.n.di.n P.eiflo ûr.rtLak.s Steam- 

120 000, when particularized .. pacific steamship aal's
amounted only to about $9000. ^"owen Hound 1100 p.m

CHAMiwmtORAWN. Wednesday- ^mvetto.

The charge of a breach of the train 'Cf',''*reî*°Aatlona. etc., from any

hr
fletent evidence.

STREET RAILWAY LOSES.

Application to Appeal Refused by 
pp privy Council in England.

News was received at the city h-ril 
veste-day In a cable from Corporation 
Counsel Geary, statins that the appli
cation of the Toronto Railway Com
pany to appeal against the °rd". * 
the Dominion Railway Board, which 
called for the railway to pay a p r- 
,fh, rott of the Avenue raad
eubwav has been refused hy the privy SVlS England. This sett e, defl 

the content ton of the city iny 
♦he street railway ore obliged to «hare 
in any cost of the construction of sub- 

which are rendered necessary 
their line by the Interference of 

a steam railway overhead.

Hemeeeekere' Speelel Train Leevea

îfÆ'îSSaiS” SSK?ZR» ».
markahlv low round trip faiee In con
nection with the homeeseeker* excur
sions to western Canada tin Canadian
pacific Railway. Ttetojt* are^n £V 
each Tueadiy until Oct. 31. tncl J»i 
and ate good to return

from date of sale. Apply to 
nnv C P R.^gent for full part ten 
wJb » district passenger

■ agent, Toronto.

cnee

Township, 
the clglm waa generally 

whenear service

•I*
was a

nltelyIANITARY WA.H^

NO CHEESE CLOTH.

; pullan t.u
aud St. Ad. 760

Toronto. % ' />]
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THE TORONTO WORLD 1 », ofF'-ïïS@îi$rSREDMOND OFFERS
maouunHStiUSKS KStt.^S

Demands Prompt Produc

INFANTRY. '“wounded—136129. John O. Dox1®' 3.1

M~~1 ■■
F1DM-i23066. Jamé» Martin. Chatham.

Clarke,

|T >•
SATURDAY MORNING'4 ”% mU I csaBa!»fflm-FEIEISW

mpsmcampbh
fiDAIRYING SEASON IN

CANADA IS EXCELLENT

Cheese Production Will Probably 
Surpass All Previous 

Records.

t

DIGEST FAILED TO. 
STAND WAR TEST ping the Pro

File! of
I be Incomplete foi 
led a sprained ank 
le tennle court, w 

of Ted Ha*

fcummc
Midnight LwL tion of the New IrishAttempt of Austro-Germans

Against Russians on 

Stokhod Fails.

Bill.School of Infantry for Preparing 
By a staff Reporter. provisional Officers to Be

r £AVSSS?~>~ DUST nST^healthy

reach record figures. Prices arc hlghei _______
cuitye*n securing adequate ocean ton- chief Sanitary and provincial | Q^r's Forces Secure Posi- °"t|ltlna_140788, Hçaiey b. 

nagc. The admiralty ha. m-tdejr- Hcatfjl Officer Looks ^ Qn We8tem Bank of wounded, believed
rangements for space In t Over Camp. I c. killed In action; now nUseloo—Lieut,
ports. The average sailing from Mon- ^ v Stream. Frederick Campbell, R. Ansley, St. Cath-
treal is about one steamer P^ day. - --------------- ariprsvlously reported missing; now un-
fFiZSÏSiït million nd. a. *- 0nfc, July 14.-Lt.- _________ M. „ The Tereete *£«.
cornered with ,»e hundred and fifty that a pro- ’‘’fBTROGRAD, July 14-The Aus- Carr. Vlrfen, Man ;

LONDON, July 14, 11.46 p.m..-The mimons ^year^ ^ ^ ittg ^Jat oHnfantry for pre- trian and (^rmati offensive under- O^gmu*. SSSforader,
British foreign office addressed a note dairying needs and there is a! provincial officers for qualify- taken near Stobychwa, Hitchcock, Sask. ..... w Harris,
to neutral government, today explain- British Columbia. G ermination, will be conducted at Kovel, on the Kovel-Samy Railway, DM of wound^l06340. Wm. Harris,
tog the reason, which prompted the cll~——^NUE clpCe A suitable ,lte * now tor the purpose of driving he Russians Wezbum^Saek.^ mMlng, newy un-
adondonment of the declaration of RUSSIANS YET CONTINUE. I Camp ° I from the left bank of the Stokhod officially prisoner of wsr-WiM Wa^ur
London. The declaration was abrogat- TO WIN IN CAUCASUS b l * ^ now purchase a tic- River, has falled and the fighting^n Savage^ Wlndso^PX^
ed by an order-ln-counc1l published on ______ railway station without the regflon west of the Stripa In Ua v previously reported ml,*l"9'woimded—

— I—1 Turks Suffer Further Heverses W ... -mr »„£ Sgg^ySSS.’tiTs et,™... *►

ZX*L. «uu.. and B^n to R-lrea' ,««* «». w-- "«-« - ^"«5 sœ^SISÎ* Z‘Z

zzz aæsr-fifï ■#tsss»sr• ss-J rsirr wfer * *■ EtàfeçzMl3

of principle, ana a compendium of Turks^n tM Caucasus^ ^ Twelve metiers of the; Roy* Cana- Uged int mstoM.^^“em and ncffiS1
working rules. » ÏÎÎÜÎ' Tt Turkish fortified P°»ltl0,nB'Ulan Dragdbn, have arrived in camp tacks, the nuss^^ They also cap- gydiiey. C.B.: 70813. Fergus McLauchim,

miles," says the note ‘-md not Mm ^„Jan War Office In‘ ™nou^* to do mounted police patrol duty. They ^d wo cannon. 19 machine guns ^IfcûSbV
necessarily possess the force ot j**, ™ UUtt success reports that in many 1 , from tne centre to Angus. ™d one mine thrower. i&tt&ord. b1*: 10053. Ralph M. Ms.-
ï'issï.'îi'sSvïSi*®-s ygysrsaSSmM»;..n--»«»“5: m^^sr«s!rass:S';£ gau^ssssia&

belUgerente based on experience in enemy nu In the region of the waterworks. Each night pne of many ra of the Russians and pearce, 260 Ontario street. Toronto!
p'rXTnaval warn. M ^ ^ p!.s a Russian battery ex- flcerPand fitty soldiers from here are ^ bombs. A
struggle proceeded it developed b^onu Turkish munltinn,the doing military police duty in Barrie. -- -----------------------N B AS8365. Rodney Reynolds,
all previous conceptions owing to tne P“>“ o( Turke„tan troopi n thc Two O. T. R. and one G. P. R- trains  n.r B^kvillé 'Ontario; 475426, Roto-
manlfold eclentlflc 1"'Proveî^“ Russian service after ^“'‘hLlcam/oday with London troopa 'IfllT IMC A NlX lilh ert E. Rice. 27 RoxboroDrly^
5S5 SJ* s» X»’ SSSÎ5S5S 2 & &sstir&sg^. EIGHT lNrANl^ uit

Sasr-S-rass ------------------------------- OF DREAD DISEASE

st£s»z opunni APPCM OT Lars™ï“Ai» —— , _
« ARGUEDS!U°n,î?. «' ih. UW 0MLL_- USS'Xr"5d135SS&1Bi Di«gree. Friday 0~».rn. Lut U »««.»». c^m^Sf'wJBS.

«"L-------------------------- No Intimation Given of Decision ^VXr“T"-ar5'™~. « «“ iC xivdcvA! IN S""‘5=K-“”4'c°^HtS,5‘‘Siïi! I,,,AMT"Y' I Friday Morning Lilt
JURY RECOMMENDED by.the Privy 1 l“ï îïiï'uc.™ «ni TRUST IN ADRENALIN ^“KîaTO”"'» ^1 «*(“ “'"-"“i’ 1 *• Ma.

FENCE ALONG TRACKS Council. &rS^S^SlKlSS5, ZTZnrr,, Find' £?'«SnST. U.'ti» if,rM7MrkSi.ïï5: pt,

R#UDcath'in c2e°'f Fl”/ QUEBEC SANK INVOLVED : Patient. Helped

Thomas. Effort Made to Prevent Money ,,ëpt!ffiSôlÿ^t«ùdM™|JiW; -L2' 3îS3Sl7Mi,,j5£l,j. |SttS |"S£w*tiSS maki™.

e-e ~»yrîS Sffl Being Paid to Com. '«”->„*■?,JSSSS£ Ei-îjtitirAV>.«5- «ÎWiiSS'^U.S'SS

ssr&FÂZyâ,'mission. ™“L «. » Z»« =« *»«|

,.„m„hzBBoirsr«-»r isisarsss8~s^s- ... «ounv^jufl... «sœiwsÆgrravsaJI

li11.6!, <v*omhera of the train crew show- h#arlng 0( the school appeal In the privy l t- |n place of Lleut.-Col. I remedy for the disease, recommended now unofficially prisoner 5l y'*r^Vasg pravlously rspertsd missing; now un- Irett Wshn LegeS468616,

stÆê fBss.*ffi;i ^TwiSine,,. ™e "%siss!5i l-JS3&a gassaaSSwanÆisr^sl « aS

bank, death bring due to b traln crew ^ appellants end the Ottawa Corpora- N.C,0.'H selected fc°Foot,he0f1^ baycnet use adrenalin must do so on their own £ Albe t chute. Onmd Rapid»^^, offldaH^ regsrUldtwoun ^ j Kennedy, 120 8t. street. Montreal,
and other Injuries, one 01^ mlnllte be- I tionSeparate School Commission are ro- here wlll attend a school ot to com- responsibility. 113198, Arthur Durocher, Fort COULOTge. I ?'rt!‘duu B _ l Wounded—81017, Pte.L. J. P. «—

Xîl^'thiklccîd«nt.d«md testified that the „pondent. This aPb°5* the °tnistees “n flRhtlnB an^ ILl'ri^vCal * ^. .| Federal health experts were more QtlP.; 446363. 734^7 ' Lawrence 9 N0w unoffldslly prMner st dtutt- B0„,]mnnlpeg; 463290, Pte. A. ^Api
fore the acçtdu. at the time, and was w|th the third appeal by the tnistees, in mencc on Montoy. • lontimistic. They are giving close at- street east. Hamilton, 1 8^Fk . 72869, oart—106069, CUude O. Arnold, Eng tpn Vancouver, B.C.. 487462, Fis.
”lT,,Sf,lHhi33‘a£i5is; CïM-i*"”'*-- ,6r,"ï,“y"S ii°,i°oVr,2?,r:™«. w'r„2s,s,T,c",y: ss&si*âs5ï"œ1 “pJKi

"'"«•L.iîVrï’iîîtl ’o'affifn commandl,.^tUUKmf_... | work b„„, !=»• to h_=.hj_lf" | ' W"i"t^CilS£9v.î!5ï,TO.W|K««-I Mri.u.l. lll-e»9. Actlne-Berst. AI- Â^iî'icmBv ‘{ySgggfSSB;]»

”°™"r BrwïïàrÈffl; <&&■____ _ , y - Ont.; 186649, Pte. Robert H. MacInnW,

Hals
Bmrnsimimipse®-8
recalled toUike cnuunfind of the l^Ttn^;6^^ to o.aceHosnltalinthew^W Ferguson. -2^. w R Cam-1 ÇCCVC MORE POWER T Prêriôusly [W«%{,e1,y 1^Vunled arid l ENOINEERB. Ifont-i

Battalion, now at tho London camp. ] pollcc ambulance, hut was later nble jôsth; Capts. A. B. Bra_fRey^. I SEEKS MUKt rUWC.K wounded,^ow^^flclsMy^^u | .......... ... ............ I bert Bt' D - - ' *
HAD finger amputated. IL. S. City Want. Additional III :

Divcraionof Water From * — SffiSfS

é, ’n-r^r ssrs**st t asrp«gssK?*ra N“g°ra- Uxr.eeMi anas ..^r..v. «SKfew •

, s Hughes Say. Ine-i.lBMSS™ B ^^£1 ^ -

Sir Sam Hughe. Say. inquiry ! h<,.p.^7l d urn: H. J. »,»»»«« t. S^yGÈSTiw iBSSSSi.™K SSTTvSici.'iiv. «5» tfÿ&STn. n» ■- «T
U„, Found Out This DlfcD IN HOSPITAL. ML7 ,A iiith- MR. Jacoby, A. W. arguments here today in favor of Harry ^lexers, use prisoner of wer-Lleut. Adam W. Bime, Wounded-454076, Fte^m^ ^ ^
rldSl °U — oould, HI ,K,(Vrkell w E- shier, a great diversion of the water «f Nla- | privlously reported wounded, now un- Ç12 Heath street, Toronto. ! eher. ®Srdlc yr’t <Arttiur‘ont.; 417198, Pts, •

Fact James Henderson. 51 Gretnllle street, pratt, I. J,pp tter w T. Blakely, gara River for power purposes. The i officially prlsonsrof war—108346. Jolm Wounded—Cspt- Fred LAM^wn^ | c RoxUl. Port Arthur lift,
who collapsed at his desk In J. W. neth; A. P. Potter, w . *• Tre/g| * eaker« were Mayor Louis P. Furh- D. UvlAgstone. Chicago. . Winnipeg; Ueirt. W. B. Newton, Bdmon Arger, _Brisco, e*"^ln’ Dermld. Ont»
u,,crer\n*' hlfirksniltl shop, 8 tdlltoii I jjj7thj J C. ** * .... T* rv _ p p PnnnAil, DrDsidcnt of th© 1 NVound€d*“”300620. Gunner Ernest II* | ton. ______ I Pte. Hirry » Bums# Betmorsl*

BLAMES LIBERALS, TOO| S3Sr.T5555 %Sy»S&'~ .’SSÛÆÆ WSTtSlS^ihT,d SXZ we“' "''-""mpT^y. iNFANTav.

w a McM««,v.7 7;
There was considerable turmoil at Thomas H. White, Edmonton. Winnipeg. HarryFoster, Bethany. Mam. I900^,!.

the close of the meeting which was mounted RIFLES ---------- Harry Nelson Harris. CtigMT, M1SÎ>
held at the Country Club, when Wil- MOUNTED^ RIFLES. MOUNTED RIFLES. Pto. J. T. Collins, Ottawa. .
liam J. Conners and Frank C. Perkins previou8ly reported missing, now unof- r. ““Tunefflclsliv now 5“- ^mV Shaw Weston. Ont. (MA>-
sigf^ssToSts sis-is; é rjsrP,;;„,07^sr'H.Av.Lv 

;S.^dw,r*,lre“*«Sîÿg!%s&«!®r6%: ssanst$ u ««ih?0- - ..

JTlsrZSXSbS: ‘SOTS#? SS$As»,“ÿ«H5S1ç erj^-srsss
PiActrlc Association, uopetired unex- I ______ I Kle, Queensboro, 0#it., 100487, I tu. J-j- 1 «iqd# th3 B*lg^ifl,n I inteiisHy#
pectedly at the metiing, which had K|||ed |n action-600188, Second Corp. Wflson, 213 Davor.port roa , Toron- a point of the 8
been arranged by the Chamber of g^orge Cocksedge, VaMouver. . unofficially prisoner of war nt Oui- I eordm*^ th office tonijftk T
Commerce. A statement by Hillman oied of woundê—5426. flapper Charles pte William Dudley, Ottsuwa; I by the French f l^g;
&ae&fl£ Stine as "FSlS/mt'M- ^ E^raKA-siKa""'”' Hs'SrtSSsr Z 
ssjtitos-tswss ZraarK»,™ ««™»- "<jSs rSnsegs 

7«rjs‘%.*sess2£" ”he,r ,1= »»- - l.
During the talk Perkins declared B.C.; 503250, Sapper Henry Riley. Crisps- Ottawa. ______ 0ur dV‘atoirs, fly1»K “ ^vernl she*’!

that it was impossible to get before dale, Alta. ______ MOUNTED RIFLES. a^«V«5°catfbre on the Town «
the public facts In regard to the power infantry ---------- , J. !?!■.?£ on the right bank ut tnsituation on the Niagara frontier, bn- INFANTRY. previously reported mlssieq and unof- Mulholm. on t-ssg^■agwMgyast meease4*.............. SScresssi^S

Died—484467, Walter W. Scammell, aR-FÏUÎRY. hi^’?ron" particularly In the re-^n.,.

rS5’-
tensity during th^ afternoon.

Declaration of London Proved 

Unworkable, Says For

eign Office.

*>.#

one
i, I lost my balane, 
•isting my ankle, 
tunately. Dr. Mar

•t Mtove that ^1*

early In 1116 ^2rini 
,K tile time our hbuee .partie .

a ptmishnient
... «il of the othe

SsSf-Ss
'îhîe to g», ev®n J
^"has promised*® 

|j|f«F.i «.tlons. *°

■
FUEL ADDED TO FIRE

GET MEN ACROSS RIVER MOUNTED RIFLES.
Previously reported mleelng! now un

officially reported wounded and prisoner oVwan-—114064, Leonard Davison, Lloyd- 
minster, Sask.

artillery.

“Repudiation, Condemnation 

and Opposition," by IrUh 

Party Threatened.

FIND NEW CONDITIONS
(
Allies Will Confine Them

selves to Applying His

toric Rules.

iA/«..nri«d—42376 Gunner Harry RM- I LONDON, July 14.—John Redmond, t tt 18•JSiflSSh 4».te' ^ «s ""
ENGINEERS. ,1 Marquis of LanedoWne in another

---------- statement in which he demands the
Previously reported w»undedi! now or- prompt production of the new Irish 

flclally returned t«i reglmental^iuty blll, In order to settle the disputed 
541927 Sapper. Albert Huntly. wmvny. , himself and Lord Laos-
Olwounded—11229, Farrier Sergt Frank downe. The Irish leader In his state- :
Z Desantel, Amhenstburg, Ont.; 5126, ment says:
Supper Chas. H. McDonald, Sydney, N.8. 1 «with rekard to the declaration eft

Lord Laneaowne, In hie speech. *££t 
INFANTRY. I policy of naked coercion in

... now kii|. lam loath to believe that it :
T1 nV*s et Ion—A2CtÔf, î>âvî8' HalUday, a deliberate decision of the 

SSlnUond but I repeat .that euch a poHcy «fat
PnSrioiisly reported missing; "®w meet with ndthlng but repudiation. 1

: *■-1

6ESa«y8*5sr1- - - - - - -* party.”

flclally prisoner ‘of war—300341. Gunner
“K&. « y,H.H-aT«.. M..,d Xl,rn,,«lsïn,p*.ïnv,n21l5”',t„„'î”S2: 
•SSSiv^&HT. #«« »” SBSiJ"Si JOtiSSSLAsI

to; 85725, Driver Wilfred Hand, Wood- 
stock, N.B.; 41855, Driver Emil PerauK, 
Angus, Que.; 108481, Pte. Thomas 0. 
Reeves, Medicine Hat.

Wounded—Lieut 
Garnock avenue,
Steacy, Kingston,

England.
MOUNTED RIFLES.

■strawr 5“wï'Siï ssBri^ir ‘u”'-
Sx-MTS SSSIkTsS

Brvanty Bmgtond ; 109392, WlHlam Hey- 
w£«5h Ewfa^U 406427. Raymond B. 
Whitten, England.

Toronto?I'lJleuLfW^'^ll 

ENGINEERS.
I<

|

Wounded—138710, Sapper O. L. Thomas, 
Burlington, Ont.1.

*
VETERINARY SERVICES.

Wounded—612169. Trooper William H. 
Ramsay, 18 Lepierre avenue, Montreal.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

ISERVICES.
Wounded—Capt. Allan Leavitt, St. 

John, N. B. ______I
ACYCLISTS.

;■

V«
INFANTRY, s

tl

I oPte. Chas.
I

■/

67888, Pte. C.

ZCWoVtf would onïyjhavë been TunT thoti commard ™^X'ToiM’^ertM will ar^TorcTn^d avenue. Toronto; 44S- s.r.ou.^
necC"ssary .oUhavo briefly n.entloned wha ^nttng|tTngUfire to grass, etc. by U^^ger thin It had been thought It no. ,^t11.n?a7Min Lo Thlb^ulL Cardiff’, ^0L«r» 25*^s use Of matches, pipes ctcuiar- 

" ......................................... .......................... ........................." *

HUGHES DENIES CAMP ___ , -_ -e tory t0 have briefly mentioneu 'setting fire to grass, etc. «y
WILL BE ABANDONED SS;!.,-.. 5K>™ S‘o7m.uhe., I

1

I Sloan,

%III I
U

1 *c^wvlouslv reportec* missing# now killedIndian1 road! I In action—Atilng-Lance-Corp. 446367, Al- 
inaian rua | beft Llster, England.

ENGINEERS.
f

'x, t 1228 St. Denis street, Mont- 
Previously ^reported A ,7r°w jraah 40TO67^ Pte. fotosW^Chlra^nU

LIQUOR MEN CAUSE 
CAMP BORDEN ROW;

^.'es Sim»»®". 1838 Grant street. Vlc-

now unof-
Driver , pte.

id

officially prisoner of war—
D. Livingstone. Chicago.___

Woun
II

ii
Ceeyi

'
ins-

. 1
INJURED BY MOTOR CAR.

Asserts Officers of That Per- 
Fomented 

Trouble.

il ,173th; D. H.
Mrs Annie Price. 127 Snaton street. Schell, 201st;

«..«tnIncd minor inluries and a severe I Q w. Keith, 208th;
ZhqUInc when knocked down at Rhor- probationers who qualified as lleu- bournc? Md Queen streets yesterdayL£mU: T. R. Stokes, 2nd Dragoons, 
nltemoon hv a motor car driven by 0 a. Jackson, 2nd Dragoone, XV. 8.
Isaac Mlcalson, 60 F.ast Cerrnrd stcwart, T. L. Cunnlngton. Q. O. R-.

By a Staff Reporter. I street. She was tn.H-n to St. Michaels c. ' 8 Port”'
OTTAWA. Ont.. July 14.—Sir Ram ] Ho„,ltal. \ Ixnmshray, 18th Regt.^ W^A. porter,

Hughes Mated tonight hcfflre leaving --------------------- ———,_M__ 23rd Re«t.; O. Lellar. 35th Regt.. R.
for Lindsay that lie hq« been conduct- CORONER’S JURY ADJOURNED. | w, Simmons. 77th Regt. T. G. Allan,
ing :i th.iro cnqiilry Into the causes of ------- -- . n_ , pi-v. H Fleming, R. Kerr. VV B. Wlther-
the troublas atâ^riimp I ionien and he 7he ^’"s^the morgucllast^leht to in- spoon. 91st Regt.;
I, row iiKsiireil from eonfldcntlal erlnê's*t at 0fpLido Orlstoff .who ItegtF. J. G ray, McHalght:• Mt”;* K.
sourei'K that thek'àgltntlon h:is t>een en- w'^^ctroeiued tn the cloak room of C- Noxan. H. D. Rogers, 129th•_J- L. 
glnvered by London interests, chiefly ^National Iron Works onthepiwfous neld, r. h. Warren, H. E. W. Porter, 
n iuor and tobacco, who want the evening. After taking evidence of Ideirtl- A T. Laughton, J. T. Fitzgerald,
tmons brought back to Iymdon. fiction the jury adjourned untU the 17th imh; c y Carnegie, B.L. Deverall.

-ilr Warn also t.latncs o number of I at 8 p.m. _____ _____________ p, W. Jonea, 182nd; T. B. Greer, 198th,
Liberal iifficcrs of other battalions, who j QUEBEC'8 HARBOR BOARD. R. Lnxton, R. Mcl^ughlin, J. t^G.
for political purpr.ara have assisted in u ______ Norris, 204th, Hon Capt. B. C. VV«tifora,
stirring up trouble and creating OTiimus 0TTAWa July 14.—D. O. Les per- 205th; Lleuts. S.F. Croseland, T. H. 
against him. He promises that he will Ç> eX-M. P.; D. H. Pennington and George A. uSmm T W King' 
deal with these officers later. Alfred S. Gravel have been appointed Lobdell, H. W VVlUtomson. T. W. K1 g,

The miniKtvr states ‘htU 'nffuemla.l ^ c„mmi„tonere of Quebec City. E. Ç. Platt “""S'' R ^tl„weU
%e.7ay-c.Tthat R would be a Sue Mr. Leaporancc will be the chairman. Taylor.^1. j.'j. Hurley, G. C. cause of the control of

S'0V^>HMtghtshe The^bjlcTwas0^ REBELLION VETERAN DEAD. ^wèîw, ^lSth; %D. W^smï^mh;' w°mPw^s"in'the"r^,m^ jumped to his

the interest of tlw nw^h«n"^w j kîNGSTON, July 14.-Rlcha.rd Wil- ^^cCurly ^ ^McQ^ghey0 W^h! ^pe^Pe'klM^VthTcollar andde-' 
who were being proved upon > one 0f Kingston’s best-known J- H McLum, R j Stoll-1 manded a retraction. During the con-
rr- s~ vim as a i», Hmj» «• *
lowers. Liquor and politics were at I Brig. 4

bot«*n of the trouble he Mid. Kt*“

suasionf
>

I
Ell

1

*

!1 \
f I

i

1
Enwounded—*0277. John A. Armstrong.

-BPioneer Patrick Fitsswald, Ireland;

5 Died—915, Driver Charles Greenfield,
2159 St. Hubert streec, Montreal.__

Previously reported missing, now unof-I
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I finished the ruffles with narrow ^ GERMANS ARE FEELING
foundation of silk. Each ruffle over- ! 
laps the other like the shinties of a 
root.

Since the evenings are rather chilly 
here I Interlined the cape and covered 
this with a second lining of silk of a 
soft rose color.

I finished the neck line with a high, 
turned-over collar of the blue silk 
lined with rose. THE HAGI£E, via London.—During

The cape which gave me the idea for * debate on the food situation at a 
making mine had straps attached to *®cent ,°f Berlin City
the front. These crossed over and Council the Socialists complained of
fastened In the back, holding the cape V* Inequality and inadequacy of the 
so it could not slip from the shoulders, distribution of food under the mass 
I had plenty of rose silk left, and from feeding scheme. Hoir Mommsen do
it I made a vest. The front is trimmed clared that no resident of Berlin was 
v 1th an embroidered medallion which yet starving. This elicited a sharp
I did In tones of blue, rose, block and contradiction. Herr Weber, a munl-
silver. I piped the edges with a nar- i cipal physician, maintained there was 
tow fold of the silk and lined the vest no question of underfeeding yet. 
with blue taffeta. The effect is de- (Cries of strong dissent from the So- 
cldedty stunning. claltete.)

After 1 have stitched the snap-fast- The Socialist councillor, Herr Hoff- 
cners In place the cape will be finished, mann, said that he himself had been a 

Mother Just popped her head in at patient at the Tludolph Virchow Hos
tile doorway to tell me that the Ten- pital for months and knew how seri
nante* car has stopped at our gateway, ously the dietary had been reduced. 
This means that some great social Herr Hoffman demanded that Herr 
doings are In the making and Peggy | Von Batocki, president of the food re
wants some help. She s come to tho gulutlon board, should be told that 
wrong person now that I am a near- sufficient food was available, but that 
invalid. I the method of distribution

wrong, and that the residents of Ber
lin would stand it no longer.

The population of Cologne Is excited 
over the municipality’s announcement 
that mass feeding has been postponed 
indefinitely, some say six weeks, owing 
to the lack of potatoes- 

so-called

7

OFFERS The 'Lights of 
65 Years Ago

of a Well-Dressed Girl SCREEN
GOSSIP

PROGRAMS 
FOR TODAY MOVIESTHE PINCH OF HUNGER

1 Berlin Socialists Say Pood Distri
bution Is Inadequate and 

Citizens Won't Sub- 
. mit To It.

By SYLVIA GERARD
MONKLYS BREAK UP

“HEIGHTS OF HAZARD”
FINDS ONLY ONE FAULT 

WITH PICTURE BUSINESS are still doing duty 
in the shape of

Solving th. Prnblom o! an Up-U-lh.
•(! fh# list of summer

uld he Incomplete for me unless it ^ ______
■eluded n sprained ankle. Yesterday, (l cape-wrap to keep from thinking 

,h tennis court, while trying to about the good times I am missing.
Set one of Ted Hamilton’s famous ^““Uk^îKe* Thtch ^Thad 
«eves, I lost my balance and fell, had- declded not to have made up. I found 
i twisting my ankle. that I could make good use of it, a*1 Fortunately. Dr. Marvin was on the ^‘^jrw ^Lng frocL* 

.Wilson porch and cams right ovor. so country wear, a wrap of this sort
Idon’t believe that this sprain is going c ot a llght color that will

sSstSisrsy-B-n?&
fTeek^the * tlme°»^edule<fJfor the first ^^eTa'serle^o?

I long I*added an*

Cwntiy Club. I’m af^id that ru not o^her. T^ ™“eP"0I^*jL®ew “gathers
E/h SÆiî’S ££&3J’3 ?» 2»

““ ' that I'll get soms I In ripples.

Prompt Pro 
ie New Irigh

happenings Idea tt* to how the roses are arranged 
this year.

I’ve been sewing at record speed on 
a cape-wrap

Herbert Standing Has Many Soils 
and Daughters Acting in 

Pictures.

Female Actresses Were Very 
Much Disturbed by the Little 

Animals. EDDY’S
MATCHES

ill.

TO Herbert Standing has but one fault 
to find with the motion picture profes
sion. and that is he hardly can keep 
track of the film activities of his fam
ily. Standing. sr„ who Is playing a 
Kindly old father in the present Pallas 
production, “The Parson of Panamint,” 
says that he has to go to a different 
movie theatre each night to sea all his 
sons In action. Then when he meets 
them at home he has to reconcile h e 
personal knowledge of them with their 
widely varying screen characters. No 
wonder; he has seven sons and two 
daughters, nearly all of whom are in 
the profession.

EVA TAYLOR DANCE8.

In order that a cabaret scene In the 
comedy, “A Night Out.’’ may have the 
atmosphere of realism, Director Geo. 
D. Baker secured the services of Eva 
Taylor, well-known In vaudeville, to 
dance the part of Mitra. Miss Taylor 
is well-known on the dancing stage, 
and, altho she was not camera-broke, 
she demonstrated her graceful art in 
a way that adds to the charm of the 
film production.. She found it, ex
tremely difficult at first to work with
in the narrow confines of the camera's 
radius, but eventually makes the cab
aret scene one that rivals the most 
pretentious of Broadway's tango par
lors.

Two jflayful monkeys were the cause 
of considerable disturbance among the 
female members of the Vltagraph Com
pany during the filming of “Heights 
of Hazard.’’ «

It was the first visit of the simians 
to the studios, and, being curious, they 
broke their slight chains and started 
In a tour of inspection that resulted In 
a stamper of the timid ones that re
sembled a 'riot. Some 20 of the men 
strove to capture them, but they cle
verly eluded their pursuers, until they 
had Investigated every part of the sev
eral studios. Their antics and the ef
forts (Of the players to capture them 
caused a cessation of work In every 
company that was taking pictures in 
the plant for a half hour. “Helghte of 
Hazurd’Ms a Blue Ribbon Feature that 
Is crawl
mentsl .enacted by a wonderful cast of 
players, headed by Charles Rlclimazi 
and Eleanor Woodruff, and will be re
leased In five parts.

l, Condamnât
lition,” by I riel 
Threatened. Sixty-five years ago the first 

Canadian - made Matches 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma-// 
terials and striking qualities, 4 
EDDY’S have been the ac-/, 
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES* 

SPECIFY /

y 14.—John R« 
sh Nationalists

oaxrge against
sdowne In am

is

hich he demands I 
ion of the new u 
d settle the dispu 
ilmself and Lord l* 
sh leader in his sti

was altdecoiatlons

WRIGLEYS d with sensational develop -to the déchu 
», in hie 
coercion 

ieve that pA EDDY’Srfeion of the 
tat such a policy cat 
ll”«T bu* repudiation, 
nd opposition on the 
i party.”

The goulash - cannon 
traveling kitchens are entirely Insuf
ficient and arc besieged from enrly 
morning by crowds of angry persons, 
while housewives go dinnerless, The 
Vorwaerts says.

COMPLETED PICTURE.
•4George MeVford, Lasky director, has 

just completed filming his five-reel 
feature, "The House of the Golden 
Windows,” in which Wallace Reid and 
Cleo Ridgley star. The photo play is 
a romantic one of medieval atmos
phere, while the characters suggest 
those of Grimm’s Fairy Tales or Hens 
Christian Andersen. Melford is busy 
cutting and assembling the picture, 
which Is said to be one of the most 
artistic productions of the Lasky 
studios.

r‘»davœ. sdriywKre.,,M5*ai
e Hat.
oit. 8. H. Griffin, 
n Ont nt°’ Ueut w>

PINCERS.
8710. Sapper O. L. Thome,,

NARY ggRVICCg.

1216», Trooper William H. 
iplerre avenue. Montreal/^ j
JNTED RIFLES. 1

sported missing, now unof.
!of. of war at Dulmen— 
red Peace, 114 Kenilworth 
*o; 109585. Pte. Edward H,
1 Kingswood road. Toron- 
e. Clarence Way, Welling-

FRANCE ADHERES TO
ACTION OF BRITAINTHE PERFECT GUM Don’t Look Ii

Old!■
Abandons Declaration of London 

on Maritime International 
Law Interpretation.

an uneasy hour.*

Dorothy Kelly suffered an uneasy 
Hour recently while she lay on the 
autopsy table In a hospital, while An - 

William Bnrress, the actor who has tonte Moreno brandished a sharp 
' appeared with WlHlam Farnum In scalpel dangerously near her head, 

o- several productions, was a telegraph The scene Is the climax of the feature 
operator for many years on the Penn- film, “The Supreme Temptation, pro- 
eylvanla Railroad before he began his duced under the direction of Harry 
long stage career. I Davenport ______________

Bat raatarg 
errer sad I 
hairs ta their/ 

• star

4

[v\Wj with
LOCKYER’S 

SULPHUR)
Hair Rwtorer U era- f f .Hair
^&^-^Reitorer
•ji stores.

IU qaaHty of deapanlng erayaw ta 
tie former color In a few day* thee 
■caring a preserved appearance, hae en-
— "KTSVriSIMS.”"”

Lookyer'e given health to the hair and 
reetorei the natural color. It otaaaeaa 
thV eoalp and make the meet perfect 
Hair Drawing. UM

Ns*7 PARIS.—The French Government, 
following the example of Great Britain 
nag abandoned the Declaration 
London as an Interpretation Of mari
time International Law. A decree to 
that effect appears In this morning's 
official Journal

A memorandum accompanying the 
decree says that the rules of the Lon
don Declaration were adopted oy the 
entente allies at the beginning of the 
war as being the most expedient, but 
that experience has shown that they 
did not give the results expected, 
either In assuring to belligerents a 
full exercise of rights or affording 
adequate guarantees to neutrals. 
Consequently,, the memorandum con
tinues, circumstances obliged, the al
lies to modify the rules of the dec
laration. But thaae successive modi
fications led to false Interpretations 
of the allies’ motives, therefore they 
decided It were better to return to the 
original rules of International law as 
generally accepted.

In-so doing, the memorandum con
cludes, the allies declare solemnly they 
will continue to observe the principles 
rigidly, respecting lives and pro
perty of neutrals and being ready to 
make compensation for any unjustifi
able damage caused to bonaflde mer
chants.
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it o, College end Manning even 

O’ the Ring”; "toclal OutcesL”
King’s Playhouse, Dovercourt A Queen, 

"Melody of Love”; "Railroad Bandit,”
Kum-C, 1288 W, Queen street, "My 

Madonna,” with Olga Petrova.

Academy, Bloor A SL Clerene, episode 
8 of the "Iron Claw.”

Kin
“Peg»

Ûà INVALID SOLDIERS
GIVEN MOTOR DRIVES

Several Car Owners Offered to 
Provide Autos for the 

Occasion.

Alexandra, Bloor and 
"Trapped by a Camera,"

Lanedowne,
iy Morning list * « ’dll'’

v Aster, Dundee and Arthur streets, 
"Why Mrs. Wentworth Lied.”Vf»INFANTRY. V J

letton—426226, Pte, RusedD 
fellow Grass, Saek. 
tel loved kilted in action— 
Harry Bayers, Edmonton. J3 
I reported missing, now k" 
H926, Pte. Arthur W. Hu 
art Villa. N.8. 
reported missing, now 

Loner of war at Dulm 
rank Fortune, Sydney M

w \

1 Maple Leaf, 280 Denferth svenue, "The 
Papered Door.”eewtsawwiii Beaver, 1784 Dundee street, "Iron 

Clew”; "intervention of Tito." Maple Lost, 94 W. Queen street, "The 
Child Killer.”Blue Boll, Parliament and Wilton ave., 

"The Elder Brother,” with P. Buehman.

, Garrard street, Lou Tellegon In 
plerer"; “Iron Claw."

Crystal, Dundee street,
"Peg O’ the Rlng.^

Model, 181 Danfocth avenue, "The 
Sheriff of Pine Mountain." This week the following ladies and 

gentlemen sent their cars to assist tile 
V. A. reception committee In giving 
motor drives and outings to the in
valid soldiers at the convalescent 
home, College street; J. W. Mitcholt 
F: O. Clarke, J. C. Clarke, L. F. 
Heyd,"H. H. Rogers, Charles W. I. 
Woodland, Mrs. Ratcliff, Arthur 
Hewitt, F. D. Williams, R. T. Fair- 
cloth, Frank Roden, W, A. Kemp, A. 
O. Beardmore. R Is needles# to say 
but for such thoughtfulness the men 
would otherwise have been confined 
to the premises. Other car owners 
who would care to volunteer for this 
good work can obtain particulars by 
telephoning Main 7680.

TWO INFANT» FOUND.

One Left en Qraee Hospital Steps and
the Other In King Street Subway.

Early yesterday morning the detec
tive department received word from 
Grace Hospital that a male Infant, 
about two weeks old, had been found 
on the steps by one of the nurses. The 
tot was wrapped up In some clothes 
end removed to the Infants’ Home.

Another baby, newly bom, was 
found In the King street subway.

FOR THE COLLEGE HOSPITAL.

The Women's College Hospital, on 
Rueholme road, hare received, thru 
l^idy Eaton, a cheque for »8080 from 
the Toronto Old Boyg of the T. Baton 
store In Winnipeg. _______________

Let every parcel or letter you send 
to a soldier friend contain a few bars 
of Wrigley9s—the best little refresh
ment on the march or in camp*

Wrlgley’s found instant popularity 
with the boys at the front, as well 
as those in training.

It combines the merits of a delicious, 
long-lasting sweetmeat and a tonic 

bracer for nerves, appetite and 
digestion.
Soothing to smokers. . Liked by all.

HfiWâVSilSV^

Classic 
"Th. Ex Odeon, 1668 W. Qussn street, "Hulde 

the Silent"; “Limousine Mystery.”
4th episode efr prisoner of war—471 

eekren, Stanstead, Que.; 
vis, Fort William, Ont. 
reported missing, now 

toner of war at KHegel 
r—153615, Pte. Chae.

People's, M2 West Queen street, Mery 
“ekford, “The Foundling”; “Mery Page/

Peter Pen, 1869 East Queen street? 
Pauline Frederick In “Audrey."

Cum-Bac, 1018 Dovercourt Rd„ 
Claw”; "Mystery of Room 18.”

"Iron
AGREEMENT MADE WITH

HUSBAND MUST STAND

Judge Morson Finds J. G. Arnold 
Hae Not to Support Hie 

Wife.

age
Plckferd, Spadlna and Queen _«treat. 

"Merely Mery Anne,” with Vivien Martin.
Doric, Bloor and Gladstone ave., Clara 

K. Young In “Trilby.”reported missing, n 
ipltal—467324, Pte. J.
,e«, Ont. > _
III—487429, Pte. H. J_ , 

es street, Montreal.
-81017. Pte. L. J. P. An^
,eg; 463290, Pte. A. B. Aj 
ivpr, B.C.: 487462, Pt ' 
i, Edmonton; 476048, !
■k, Winnipeg; 430696, Pte. 
lolqultz, B.C.; 72036, PtSi 
r, Winnipeg; 74180, Pte.
(peg; 19719. Lance-SergL 
lnnlpeg; 71693. Pte. W.
Innipeg; 67888, P*®- C. <* 
erte. N.B.; 424085, Pte. 1 
pena. Mich. ; 171141, j
In, 194 Emmerson avenue,
48, Pte. Harold KtnchJn’ _ 
venue,Toronto; <13023^ r
9!epte.L*Rob?rt H. MaelM ,
u 428B.C:: P“d9167: L.-OOT. 

ce, Hagersvllle. Ont.; 460MT,
Owere. Winnipeg; 23483. FW. 
son. Beaumont, B.C., el Pelletier, îtg Courwl stre^, 
dangerous) ; A44176, FW. w 
on, Springfield. Mass : 4881^

Singer, Oeorgefield, 
c. Norman Sisson, 
t.; 478764, Pioneer Jas. UJ 
N.S.; 105966, Pte. B. C. Mj 
sk.; 404468, Pte. Th®®’
;t of kin not Üyen: A34478. 
e. King. Ont.: 405488. Pte.

irinEfllcY avenue»; J® ,;e. W* Surprenant. Wlnnl 
e. Samuel Tarrant. Engl
ornas H. Taylor. » P®ter ®t 
racques &

» °1218 “t Denis street; Mont-» 
ïi-1 Pte John Jinks. EnglsMl 
If’kSry Johnston. Chicago. HUj 
a E Keen. 436 West Marisfl 
pronto I 432068. Pte- Leo MMV]
6rO446033. Pte. A. R. MangW

a90120 pte. Wm. J*Ont.: 488194. Pioneer J»., 
Halifax, N.S.: <7966. PtaT61g||i 

ncr, Cobalt. Ont.:S Oshawa, Ont.: 416377. 
ouiton. Newfoundland. IA..I Wt
'f^SASma. r». m—.

rB.'SïurÇim.-.gv

T’tfl Wm. F* Burns» »# Ajb*
loitvR pte. D. A^.91B,uepte ' Ouy5‘ Toronto; 69116. Fte. 
i Cookvllle, N.B.: 69174,
'cochrane, Grafton ÇÇt.. L ,

Cou'tn1:J0rvanc°ouvér. B.C 
rucc Cowan. r* rick mot#» A\ pte. Sydney ^ Cries Aj061«.
ke boulevard, 79006. % -Foster. Bethany .Man-•; ^ 454886. I
NTelcSmnsaI0«awa. Ont: JJ*},’, I >

■ 66 Denferth avenus, HazelEclipse, 887 Parliament street, Emmy 
Wehlen In "When a Women Levee.” Dswndn ’’This •eleeledy.”

<«;• v&tranu&F**'
Family, Queen and Leo avenue, "Cora," 

with Emily Stevens.
, Hast I

Royal, 884 College street, "Red Clrele”; 
"Mystery of Carter Breens.”I Temple, Queen end BrooWlsId avenue, 
"Th# Men Prom the Qoldsn West”

Victoria, 861 Yonge street, Joels CM- 
lint, In "The Imposter.”

A conviction made In the police court 
on March 10 last, by Mr. Klngstord, 
where J, O. Arnold was fotmd guilty of 
neglecting to provide for hie wife end 
was fined 860 and costs, was quashed 
yesterday by Judge Morson. Accord
ing to an agreement signed by Mrs. 
Arnold In 1814, she agreed that on con
dition of her husband paying 64 a 
w eek for the support of their child she 
would release him from all liability 
for her support Anting Crown At
torney Thurston argued the* no agree
ment could override the criminal code, 
and that as the parties had lived to
other since the agreement was signed 

void. Hie honor refused to 
consider the agreement void, and, in 
quashing the conviction, he advised 
Mrs. Arnold to sue for alimony. He 
added that the case was net for the 
criminal court

Globe, 78 W. Queen, Chaplin 
men"; ''A Splendid Dishonor.”

tola. 816 Denferth avenue, episode 13 
of “The Iron Claw.”

JW^-rWR* jsslpIn "Car-

a special war htonua each week. Pre
ference for such work naturally will 
be given to men who arc past the 
military age, but there are hundreds, of 
other positions which the Older men 
are not able to fill and irhlch, accord
ing to the newspapers, will m‘»n * 
detailing home of men who are now 
in foreign service.

MAY RECALL BRITISH
WORKERS FROM FRONT

Skilled Laborers In Ranks Needed 
To Supply Big Demand In 

England.
mtoria,

was now

tThat there Is a big demand tor la
bor which probably will bring about 
before long the recall of some of the 
skilled workmen from the battlefields 
of France- to take their places at the 
work bench In Bngleitd‘1» a prediction 
made In a recent issue of The Man
chester Guardian. It Is felt by the 
government that the men will be of 
moru use there than on the firing line.

The newspaper predicts that notices 
will soon be issued to tell the men or 
the various units along the front who 

skilled ai tisane to register their 
names and their experience with tin 
orderly department. Furthermore, 
any men now in England who ere 1U- 
ble to serve will be p„eked to make out 
a, record of their work and experience, 
so that they may be drafted Into the 
government workshops.

The British war office has announc
ed that there are vacancies for 260 
skilled examiners of engineers’ work 
for service at heme, with food pay and

SCOT ORGANIZATION
AIDS DISABLED MENif— iwii /APPOINTED TO RECEIVE 

GOODS FOR CANADIANS SUMMER HEAT
HARD ON BABY

SSSBS
isaE* ustxjrtfvssjs x? KVts.rs.rjæ-1
contributions. __________

ARE YOU GOING TO EUROPE.

Arrangements have been made by 
which the Canadian War Contingent 
Association In England, and the Na
tional Service Committee In Canada 
ate appointed to receive dutiable goods 
for Canadian soldiers serving In Bri
tish regiments stationed In the United 
Kingdom, and to forward them free of 
customs duty.

Parcels must not exceed 11 pounds 
In weight They must only contain 
dutiable goods, such as tobacco, 
cigars, clgarete, alcohol In any form, 
playing cards and toilet soap. They 
must be sent either to 77 East King 
street, or to 186 Wellington street 
Montreal. „ , ,

They should ibe marked ■"Special 
Dutiable,” with, a description of the 

l contents and a étalement of the value- 
on the outside cover.__________

iMW
m aU hu-

reallses
ho Is 111. Summer is the season when 

" diarrhoea, cholera Infantum, dysentery 
and colic are most prevalent. Any 
one of these troubles may prove dead- 

„ contemplating a trip to ly If not promptly treated.
"Tdo notoverlook the old este*- summer the mother's best friend is 

firm of Webster Sr Son, 68 Baby's Own Tablets. They regelate 
They are the oldest the bowels, sweeten the stomach and 

T. Mency In Canada. They keep baby healthy. The Tablets are
■trÏÏrange^ccommôdatlon and ticket sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 

both by New Tot* and I 26 oents a box, from The Dr. WIMeme passengers ora oy | Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont

m C44 are

Ü Write
^Wrigley’s Ltd., 
Wrigley Building, ' 

Toronto, for copy of 
funny Mother Goose Book.

> During tho
■

Sealed tight 
Kept rigid

X
$1

By SterretlwAshur Got the Hang of the Saddle
» ____________

LoTS F
I orVcoH ktQt,

1 SfeT 'Poo^i!

Polly and Her Pal»
Cseyright 1918, by Randolph Lewie. •

M Greet Britain Rights Reserved,
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“ | Tartans

automobile 
steamer RU

Great variety oi 
Rugs, in iront® 
dan a.nd Fam
SJT
each.

SATURDAY MORNING

TKe T oronto W prld
almost everyone

WORE FRENCH FLAG
6 “

GERMAN BALLOONS 
BURNED BY ALLIES

; From this nucleus A Great War Bookto the kaiser, 
greater things may spring.

The news from Germany Is not con
soling to the pro-Germans of this 
tlnenit. Karl Von Wiegend, who has 
been the Jingo correspondent In Berlin 
to the American press, Is begetting to Contrivance Enables
admit that things might be better end
in fact, were it not for the superior Allies to Work HaVOC
intelligence of the Germane over their | in Air.
enemies, that the situation would be ________
hopeless. This Is quite satisfactory to I
the "enemies," for they do not ^jpULL GAINED
such a high estimate of the Intelligence 
of the kaiser’s people es Von Wiegand

oon-

a een*.

fr J. Maclean. ManaglngWrector ,
no.W»Wh°mo^^^I

lists tao*—Priv^^xchang® connecting

6. Stewart, LimitedI.$1*36.
:rench-Speaking Scouts At- 

tack and Disperse Ger
man Parties.

Toronto Citizens Gave Freely
-we are concerned with the l Yesterday to Help Verdun

history of heroism. Others more cap- iCSteroay i F
and will discuss the technl- | Refugees,

and the ecientlflc value

The Dangerous Condition Which 
Produces Many Well 

Known Diseases.
able have
calitles of war HHHHHI....... „ ____
of fighting." Thus Mr. Newton sums flRJECT ATTAINED
up the purpose of his thrllUnr volume. THE OBJEVl AMAM 
which gives vivid and memorable pic- -

« •'jiîïSrï n™ Total Returns Will Show That 
book it almost I Tweny-Fivc Thousand

Was Colleced.

DO MUCH BOMBARDINGHOW TO GUARD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE

•ranch
coutume ç

SILKS
Dominion Troops Gain Full 

Ascendancy Over No 
Man's Land.

The Circulation of TH« TOaCtSTJ* 
DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD IS 
authenticated by the

ABC
of Circulation»

war until

æxjsst'Ss. spaInctdenU and the constantly growing 
sense that in this period we have^the

slrrr " ™ “““ "
probably, who are students, spend the ,tores ae usual did their luota^ and all Ingtead of the refuse matter passing 
rest of our lives reading the stories institutions seem to have held op from the body, it Is absorbed by

u-rS:ÇSTwkjs fd.£Snsu r rrr
Itself in Its eAllest and most questioned, a seller at the Centrai the blood of this poisoning,
poignant stage, "The Undying Story” I y,M.c.A. "Yes. two hour, ago, was j polsonlng of the blood in this way
he^should^devoteehUnself°and °take as hînd Th^deskl’but sales were renewed often causes Indigestion, loss of e.pve- 
his authority. To be familiar with it t0 the Joy of the girls who held out Lite and disturbed stomach. It me y 
will be to be familiar with the ”aJ1*nt their boxes. home produce headaches and sleeplessness,
end essential features of the first tote- At the soldiers’ convalescent home p ,rrltate the kidneys and bring
hasTn’eplc gràmleur the back, rheumatism,
more to the general reader than to the ^ pay for his little flag. . ®n_,^5e 1 and rheumatic pains. It Is the chief 
academic technician. The facts are verandah the big member of tbs K » * I caug# 0f eczema, and keeps the whole 
given, and they are set In an at- landers who looked so fit and tne unhealthy by thrf constant ab/
mosphere which serves to Impart ,nght hero who had left his arm ove system » _cfuie
something at least of the lmpres- w6re all In sympathy with the I eolation Into the blood or tms ret use
slon that such experiences create on day .. matter. cross.
those who endure them. Bare bones ..Buy a flag?" called a girl to a body 1 alwavg eure Kcout-Sergt. Poullot greatly dlstln.
of figures and facts gather the living o( marchlng soldiers Most of the "Frult-a-tivee will always -tire JuUhed hlmgelf by his courage and
flesh of movement and sequence about men had fisg*, ,but the answer came auto-Intoxication or eelf-polsonlng, as enterprise.
them In Mr. Newton’s narrative. The cheerlly back, “We’ll help them with 1 „uYait-a-tlves“ sets gently on bowels. Two other Krenoh-Canadlan patrol*
account of the first Impact of the artillery, an dthat will be e'en . _wt_ strengthens the had encounters with the enemy, ™Germans upon the British army near kidneys and skin, strengthens tne lngtancee the Germans wen
Mons has already become a classic. headquarters a spirit of Jubila- bowels and tones up the nervous sys- driven back and suffered casua'^***"The attack that was meant to over- neaaqua atmosphere. ' Another night scoute of a Calgary
whelm failed to overwhelm Ab the I vv , Tohnetone who had charge! r battalion located an enemy workingxpz gFsrix tars «.xrs; I « i.’Sgjnsi itx ,surs s sms a «=■£ Hr.3, ru°r.ü; » —— «— jr.x-ssyrwsswg I
dently exultant, evidently certain that I Heart parish, Toronto, ewnt on I < I _ _ _ — ——c * t a different point In the line, after I
the massed rush was going to sweep Richmond Hill * ' KING OF GREECE FLEES a 8hort bombardment by our artllleij. I
the British out of the field. The Bri- I : Sisters or Mercy Give. nCITU nv FIRE five car*le» of a Winnipeg battalion 1tleh Unes re^Unod Inscrutably calm. "The W. G. Patrick Company have FROM DEATH BY FIRfc a raid on the adviced I
So they remained until the «enemy been very good to us. 1 _ . positions of the enemy. The posts
arrived at the-roost deadly point of told- "They have done us many kind ... Destroy Summer RCSl- were all found vacant, but close to one I
their rifles’ trajectory. Then, In a nesses, and the employes(»ent ns »50 ria < oi of them fifteen Germane were dlseov- I
crash, every trench loosed, every spit- *nd the firm another $50. So It J*®* dCDCC Of Constantine at cr€(j jn a crater. Bombs were at onoe I
ting maxim was turned on full at the ali a|ong. At St. Michael » College Ta to! thrown among them. The majorltyof I
tap. ‘It was like cutting down hay, reVerend professors rose from their I aiui. enemy fled back to their front-
the privates said. Before that awful eummer reading to give bill or coin -------- • im0 trenches, but five or six were left
pelting of nickeled bullets, rank after and t0 pin on their cassocks the little 1 LONDON, July 14.—The royal oha- j j at the bottom of the crater, pre- 
rank of the blue-gray host went sink- fla~ that today signifies so much that Tatol Greece, occupied as the eVimably dead. The other parties,lng into the earth. The Germans stuck {^oble and self-saerltlotng. The Sis- teau at Tatol ureece. t p having encountered no opposition ad-
to It gamely, pushing on In a dazed I St Joseph and the Sisters of summer residence of King Constan having ^ ^ enemy,e parapets and

,,,,, ft.,* way; but the gale of that awful, stead- . Precioug Blood were among those 1 tins, has been destroyed by fire, say» bombea his saps and trenches with ex-
„ . t,y calm British tiring was too ^ placed a nice bill In the box withL Reuter despatch from Athens. «nent effect. , ,

The Village of^mplerre ls^scarce^ for them; Its scythe-ime f^ threw no p gympathy for the sufferers at - k, Queen Sophie and mem- a patrol of a Montreal batWlotL
more than a name. The resonance them down in heaps. They wavered, * Groups of black-eyed Italian! Tne King, wue®“. ' ,n1 under Lieut. Fryer, encountered a
maxle by the Germans here, as m all broke and Went back. The German Verdun. Groups ve„dor hold- bers of the royal family escaped and un numbering over fifty

a^d iron railings around tfle graves a» pcUlng .elf-surrender to the vast rush godmother making up the deficit. the chaUau and spread to that build- on "6h^tUe trenches by parties of »
barricades. The French concentrated ,ts p0wer. In centuries to come Orouenes Few. , and to the adjoining barracks of Ontario battalion, under Capt
their gunfire on the cemetery «tiCuriu these days will be read about as we Men and women with a grouch were mral barraCks, which were de- gcott and. Lleute. Ansley and Grcacen,
for half an hour before the obstinate read thru years ago of Crecy. of Agin- not much In evidence, but their pre- gtroyed wa° frustrated, owing to the unsus-
defence of the Germans was crushed, court, of Waterloo. Those historic senco here and tbe/e was not alt - gaver&l lives, Including those of of- pected enunglements close to the Ger-
Thev used shrapnel shells which skirmishes but served to generate the gether unknown. There wero fi few were lost in the burning of ^ parapet. The enterprise was most
InfJ thealr with curious green, gplrtt which filled the men who fought l, abroad who evidently had views that » barracks. valiantly conducted by all ranks. Un-
*îîff J—♦ v^nmV the battles of the first army In Flan- did not cbtm In with the general feel- tne oarracaa--------------------- a withering tire of bombf. ma-
0Pn^r^? thT dramatic episodes of the d< rs and the retreat to Paris. Every mg of humanity of ithe day, but ir» one RUSS1ANS REPEL TURKS chïne guns and rifles, our men made

tbe storming of a cliff “rm of the service contributed to the heeded tl.etr remarks. Everyone else KU5S1API» s w ronelted and desperate efforts to cross
affir." wJ Mi ^ initiative wa."»

ï'S.TÆ',.“'ivrS'ffiS; Caucasus Fighting Warms Up
“açwflja; . and Reinforcements Reach „ra M .w. e,.po.,u« tin,

=.™« B-r0 s,™-H» 3H a-lng work. Light M& railroads neavy ^rp^^ It wag at coulom- assisted to sort the co n and count It
thrown forward to in® n«w line the miere that "forty-five British aqua- into small bags whieh were after 
erous solid roads ar« bu mmer ou drons met seventy-two of the German wards placed in larger were
country and the ring of ha , f Guard divisions, fought them and the CMr? Re^dmore when
metal can be heard In the \nterva. emnghed them." There are as many showered upon Mrs. Bcardmore wnen

aHvBuraTanl°r «SH SrS ^Kp^rÿd^^
had been retired two years before the w(thout flinching. And who can ever number making ta jin
war began.------------ I forget the glorioiw work of Bat eiT L f,ood ncwg came pouring in as to the

of the H. H. A., wnen, reaucea to tour ... rmints "The Beaches have
men, they put four enemy guns out of SnnJ wÆrfûlly wellit was an- 
aotion. These and as many more epee- done w onderiuuy w ^ known thnt 
tacular Incidents of the Infantry, Eng- miunced and it west
II,h, Scot». Irish, Welsh, arc set forth woîld come In with
in graphic and glowing terms In a ^^fng niost encouraging. Mrs. R. 
volume which Is difficult to lay down iwart who had come to town for 
when one begins to read. |be day and who assisted In many

directions, received a chequefor $2.0 
collected by her husband In New York 
The collector on Kingston road told of 
hospitality at St. Augustine e Semin
ary and liberal contributions. The 
Banfteld Munitions Factory gave a 

A youth wfoo took a long trip to be- chcque (0r $60.
a member of the 238th Forestry Bhrlnere Generous.

1 Battalion I, MM* -T„,,
I bank clerk at Winnipeg, who climbed moving pictures of the day.
| on a cattle train at that point last proceesion and in their drive about the 1 

week and reached Toronto in time to city they wore the tri-color, and as
freely as they mingled with their new 
Toronto friends, so just as freely did 

■ enter Into the spirit of the day.
Outside points also had their flag 

day. At Niagara Mrs. H. D. Warren 
had charge, and Seaforth. Orillia and 
Saskatoon will all be heard from.

Hundreds of chaperons with their] 
girls as assistants helped to «pake riie 
day the success it was. The following 
were the captains in charge:

Mrs. Graeme Adam. Mils- Hudson,
Madame Rocheteau de la Sabtiere,
Mrs. George Dixon. Mrs. Notre ye 
Worthington, Mrs. Charles King,
Mrs. Bongard, Miss Ethel Mackenzie,
Mrs. Sidney Small. Lady 
Mrs. Moes, Mrs. A. M. 8- 
Miss Elmsley, Mrs. Rose Crofton 
Kelly, Mrs. Mcllwraltb, Mrs. E. F.
B. Johnston, Mrs Fraser Macdonald,
Miss Church, Miss Bradigan. Mrs.
William Bcardmore, Lady Mann,
Mrs. John Macdonald, Miss Marie 
Maodonell. Mrs. Arthur Hills, Mrs.
Btearen-Hlcks, Mrs. Fritz Fox. Mra.
Moore. Mrs. W. O. Elliott, Mrs-H.
S. Osier, Mrs. Struthers, Mrs. Fred 
Armstrong. Mrs. J. W. Barker 
Mrs. Harry Sifton, Mrs. Horace

sborate System Devised is 
Proving to Be Decidedly 

Effective.

Wonderful«‘FRUIT-A-TIVBS" —the
Fruit Medicine—will protect you.

does. and <
Also noVeltyf 
chief*. Scar^
IStSSSft for

Things are looking very black for 
Austria and Hungary on the east.
Even Germany has nothing to comfort 
her on the lines north of the Galician 
borders. On the west tbe tack of Ger-
m,T reserve* Is beginning to be ap-j DOMPERRE, Picardy, July 14.—A 

r.n* a-d at Verdun, where France string of great balloons—you 
p® be smashed. It is Germany that I count sixteen without glasses Is the

of cracking | first obvious thing that a reporter
Next his eyts

W
Audit Bureau (Cehtlnued from Pegs One).Auto-lntoxlcatlon means »elf-poison- |

Toronto or HsmUton, 0fvJ>itedKlntfdom,

SEFAaMN*»
(Continued «rom Pegs One). lng, caused by continuous or partial bis defences. The size and number of 

patrols was Increased and an REAL SHE'
«“WM

Also 
wts. White 
a 76c, $1-00

In advance
our
unquestionable ascendancy eetabUtiied 

No Man’s Land.
Beat Foe Patrol.

One night a French-Canadian patrol, 
under Scout Sergt. Poullot and Corp. 
Labelle, was returning from an Inspec
tion of the German entanglements, 
when It encountered an enemy party 
of equal size. Simultaneously bombs 
were thrown by both sides. Led by 
their sergeant, our men rushed at the 

The foremost two of the Oer- 
were Seized and overpowered,

can
over

FSâslgâs

to propose peace to anyone on the German aide not a single
.. balloon Is visible. Fifteen have been 

will not be on the burn6d in the air by a secret con-

per copy.

World on thle front.

. EiBI
SUXSNITS

JSGtâi
isrrzR °

in advance will pay for Thunjdsy
Ï&ÏB &St * -
United States.

Postage extra to
Ü >willing.

,?h* Thü^t^rte allies. A war end- Itrlvanoe, known only to the allies, since

greater war In ten years or so. cauæ the aille» have now obtained
cnimni In Germany have no Idea oi the ,mastery of the air, according to 
TVT te *h»v got peace now they the confident claims of the British and 
4*,eat lr lrritnaaA that they had French officers. It is true that from 
would never be convince this point of view, a German aeroplane
not licked creation. It *hey did zwi (g rftpely sjghted, while French aviator» 

the lands they have invaded their are constantly on tbe wing.
« would be trained to believe Startling Novelty,children would oe marvelous A dramatic and startling novelty

it was on account of their has been presented by the allied avl-
magnanlmlty. The entente allies kn atone ln this great offensive. French 
ehis and they will make peace on Ger- and British airmen have actually oo-

__ a Tvt-nfArabiv Berlin# or not <morated in infantry charges. Theymen ground, preferably Benin. Sft^gwept over the battlefield at
at all. __as low an attitude ae 600 feet, and

Pro-German sentiment pooh-poone wme of tha more daring have swoop- 
vlew and declares that peace will ^ over the struggling armies at ae 
JL.maed one day ln Great Britain tow a height a». $00 feet These alr- 

be anno warning This Is men have signaled to the French
without a word of warning. ______ artillery telephones the precise posi-
a German story, intended to weaken ^ Oerman guns, and the

of those who are tocatlong 0( the German forces walt- 
Canadlans, of all lng for' the French assault. They 

have taken great risks of being Mt 
by the trtiella of their own guns but, 
according to the office™, every one es- 
caped.

The French have develpped on a 
their aerial torpedoes

all foreign countrtea
enemy.

lawSStes
eluding postage.

H will prevent delay rijjjtijjj lng "•ubseriptisns." ’’orCsrs for psrara 
“ramolslntf, etc.," srs sddrsseea to 
Circulation OepartmenL t^4arm 7

- The World promiee* « oofore ' 
a .pi. delivery In any part of the ; City sr Suburbs of Toronto and Hamllte ^ 
World eubecrlbers ere Invited te 
advise the olrculstlon department m 
cess ef lets or Irregular delivery.

mans
while tbe remainder of the hostile party 
rapidly withdrew, carrying with It a 
wounded man. One cf the prisoners 
taken was a corporal wearing the Iron 
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There are several obvious reasons 

for tile unfortunate drop In recruiting 
The hot weather Is one of ■&

tide week, 
them, the departure of the troops from 
the city another, and the third 1» the 
stories and talk that have been ln 
circulation about Camp Borden. None 
of these things would affect a man who 
undeiwtood the situation a» the men 
wbe are fighting In France and Ftamd- 
ere understand It. Neither duet nor 
drought hardship nor fatigue have 
had any influence upon then», especially 

they have got Into the firing

Hi Was Sect
ü Board of T

the fighting Impulse
SLTmm « a-*™* to “to
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rumors.

The Passing of the Home
Current Opinion for July assemble» 

curious views by W. L. George on 
"Anglo-Saxon 

4s falling

great scale 
which are charged with a higher ex
plosive than the large-callbred shell. 
These torpedoes can be hurled for a 
distance of half a mile and fired with 
such rapidity that a second will leave 
the ejector while the first is still ln 
the eir.

some
the pasting of the

That the home
Mr. George attribute» to the re

volt of woman who now took» upon the 
home not a» a fortress but as a JalL 
.Everything that savors of revolt has 
been blamed on woman since the day» 

and there Is room for the 
as a rule are more

Home."once
line and seen the results of the German 
invasion of an enemy couiltry.

Our people do not understand. That 
Is the only conclusion we can arrive 
'at to explain the apathy and Indif
ference, or what is sometimes worse, Adam, 
the definite resolve not to interfere contentlon that men
even when Intellectually the whole conservative. ____.
situation is thonoly understood. But The home, we take It for era ’ 

people do not realize for the most peculiarly an Anglo-Saxon Ins 
part what .tremendous issues hang up- English writers never weary o 
on the success of the arm» of the en- y, that the French la”fua*® "word
tente allies at this time. To be able to equivalent for the Englis 
strike decisive blows now may shorten “home." Spaniards, N'”*w®g! 
the war materially. If all goes well Americans, not to speak ^

■another year at the outolde should eee .peakable Germans, are supposea 
theend Tthe tirife. be without that 4"lo^maYfd^

The demand In England of the new tibly. nowhere dld the ^ ‘
war minister is once more an appeal develop as on this North American 
to the workers to forego their holidays ttnent. Nowhere c* th . try
sad continue to produce munitions at er to perie^ton as in a pionecr^country, 
the rate which will ensure victory. The where there Is and fjr^ ^ plenty 
situation Vs still as critical as that. A is willing to till . community
week’s holidays might postpone for a and the good wl ^ ot

- triumph which has "great

wealth nor poverty abounds; where 
class distinctions are practically un
known, and where every family U' * 
self-sustained unit essential to the 

life ln the

down

s
our

•tel

IRD Cl
ôN

Tireling onj 
come VsI

action.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
Nathan Chatbacracoff came up In 

(he police court yesterday on a charge 
of criminal negligence, and was com
mitted for trial. He Is alleged to hive 
run down Mrs. Olive Lancaster, while 
the was waiting for a street car at 
Queen and Soho streets recently.

Ala result i
the list few <3 

1 Cora very pot 
çr., line» report t 

■ Many

■ V the 100 Island 
tend» the Kir 

■lty,. a 
figere

LONDON, July 14.—The operations

the Turk» are now being pressed back 
towards Balburt and Erzlnjan, while 
in Persia the Russians have brought 
up reinforcements to meet the Turks 
who drove them from Kermanshan.

year or
been planned for two years past 

The ehort-sightedness of thoefe who 
{■11 to do aU In their power to help 
le clear enough even on the lowest and 
moot material grounds. The longer the 

continue* the greater will be the

toof
formHome

of the word must disappear 
As for the

commonwealth. list.war
cost ln money end trade. The greater 
will be the losses economically in the 

which no citizen

best sense an;
the very poor.

all console ourselves with
»f the Ï 
shorter

among 
very rich we
the reflection that they never taste the
real Joys of life.

the ordinary home of the or- 
dinary man that Mr. George thinks Is 
bound to disappear. He says tha 

the wife had to sew, bake 
Now she does none of thesehas Spring

■ W

Keep a Case 
In the House I
^ Il I :&s^Çg brok

cangeneral way
escape, since - the whole community 
must suffer together In this regpeot. 
The high cost of living Is due to the 
slacker* who fall to add their help to 
the effort to end the struggle, Just as 
much as to those in the enemies’ ranks 
who oppose us. In war. as a* no other 
time, he who Is not with us 1» against

y even 
the Nli 
ueenge

It is
\

1
TOOK A LONG TRIP TO

JOIN FORESTRY UNIT
years ago 
and brew.
things. Until lately shopping 
occupied a good deal of her time Now 
the telephone ha* relieved her of that. 
Se little Is left for her to do, he argues, 
that she Is beginning to think, and any
body who thinks can see that the unlt- 

economic standpoint Is

Sales Heavy and Mid- 
Outlook is Even 
Better.

EXCELLENT PROSPECTS

wasteful and .inefficient. Fifty •ep* |r >s pians f0r Develop-
“ °» Should Materially Aid

Earnings.

H
vSI I summer You can » 

offer your 
friends no 
purer Beer < 
than
O’Keefe's— 
the whole
some tonic 
beverage.

N Y.is.
Those who stay at home and try to 

evade sen-ice will pay in harder times 
to follow and ln higher prices, 
and after the war is over in the ever
lasting contempt of those who return. 
This Is an element which should not be 

There is plenty of evi
ct it in letters from the front 
Even the men who. dressed in

l> MI come Tl
,-'A.In kl» more 

Isell fron 
» part In 
Pseas: W.

:

home from an

1Mitchell Is justJoin up yesterday, 
turned 18 and his parents live In Win- «Ury, v 

•«ms, in i 
tlon camr 
Bess man 
► Associi 
1 of Brant 
f In all 1 
1 Increase 
fare ma 
Ptlons to 
ting colie 
H departm

could do the work; fifty womenoverlooked, 
dance

theyone
broiling over fifty gas stoves in a week 

. like this, cooking perhaps two hun
dred meal», where two or three cooks. management of Murray-Kay re
and one range could do it all, titty4 n excellent spring business, the 
wagons delivering bread, milk, ice, volume t,eing considerably ln excess 
meats and groceries in tiny parcels to of lagt year. The outlook for mid- 
tttiv homes In one square, containing summer sales promises even neixeS iss, r~»«.. «» «““T- b—•Mjx
a single hotel or apartment house! and for the first week of July

We are told that the home Idea 1s I ^b0' ga]es were fully fifty per cent, 
complex, involving a more or less na- gfcater than those of a year ago. Al- 
tural yearning for privacy. PO^es.ton Wethe^the^resulU^ would^ Indicate 
and mastery- It Is the sanctuary of ^ of Htocj^ 0{ Murray-Kay are wise 
much happiness, but the shelter of much ,n thclr judgment, for there is little 
tvranny A man in his own house can doubt that the satisfactory increase of
S. oir .f to; '—to
sanation, but he can also throw one q plang for future development 
of them at his wife with like impunity. 'ftre carrled out. Reports from the 
Wife beaters, we are told, live ln I company’s eastern store, James A- 

because ln flats they would be | Ogllvy & Sons Co of Montreal, aleo
show big Increases in business, June

,nlpeg.
Another man, who declared his 

| weight was over 800 pounds, walked 
Into the office at 66 West Queen street 
yesterday, announcing that he was Dr- 
Janjamln John Davison of Yonkers, N. 
Y., that he was born at Colborne, Ont., 
and was afraid to go back home and 
face his grandmother without having 
tried to enlist. He has not yet been 
accepted.

I
x«.now.

khaki, lounge about at home because 
they cannot get attached, or transfer 
from one battalion going to the front 
to another staying at home, will not 
escape the general classification.

It Is largely for their own interest 
that eligible young men should con-

’

min i\
%

; !

1■ I 0

iandaider the situation once more, 
make up thclr minds whether they 
have any stake in the country or not, 
whether they really believe In Canada 

and whether they think they

1ER |

SWA
who

! il Susie M 
Patent 1 
J Dieu I 
«'.years < 
I tine ba 
F and hi

or not,
have a right to he ranked with the 
other young men who

The young women have a

!
are fighting

overseas.
great deal to do with this, arid pat
riotic young women are declining to 
countenance the young men who arc 
slacking at home, 
of time yet to he of use, and excuse* 
that the war may soon be over are of 
no avail to the man who deceives no 
one but himself by such pleas.

I

A Brew for Every Taste
O’Keefe’s Pilsener Lager 
O’Keefe’» Special Extra. MM Me 
O’Keefe's Special Extra MM Stout 
O’Keefe’s Old. Stock Ale

Amf every Brew has behind it over 69 
years,” O’Keefe experience.

Order a CasefromYourDealer
TbeXTKèefe Brewery <XUmite«L Toronto six

Scald of bul I vo^me'o/rale. l^lng neariy"' double
There Is 

one

.
There Is plenty ' ■ill last year’s.porter.

it often leads to morblty.
for the contention that no

Boultbee and Mrs. Ormsby.

room
should voluntarily or involuntarily be I 
a recluse. Men are better mannered ' 
abroad than they are at home, and 
• the breakfast table face" has become

FOUND GUILTY OF THEFT.

John Melmlck, a Russian, was yes
terday found guilty of having stolen a 
handbook from Tom Talonduche and 
of having obtained goods valued at 
$200 from Gustav Kllng by false pre
tences, and was sentenced to sixty 
days in Jail by Judge Moreon.

f MICHIE’S 
beaumch mars

It I
II This Trade MarkGermany m Straits ,1

ot electricA big socialist strike 
workers in the munition and electric 
factories In Berlin is reported from 
Amsterdam.

a by-word.
Still, we fancy the home will always 

The honest watch dog
fit a Witch Cue is in Indlipot- 
•ble gnirairte* of qvslity end 
vorkminihlp. Ora »,000,000 Mt- 
tilled Cinidtin» ire weiring 
“Winged Wheel" Witch Cue.

Hide In Cinidi by 
THT AMERICAS WATCH CASE 
00., OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
. The Largest makers of J| 
IlL Witch Q 

Bta. British Empire.

I ! The cause is said to be be with us 
of Dr. I.lcbkneeht to may be muzzled by the vigilant police, 

about the but he will still bay his deep-mouthed 
welcome on our coming home, 
furnace may refuse to draw, the pipes 
may burst, the summons for not clean
ing the snow off the sidewalks me)’ 
blow in upon him. but the Ideal Can
adian will never abandon hie home.

3 FOR 25e 
it the clean dept., 

7 KING ST. W
MIC HIE t CO.. UNITED

I the sentence
prison for his utterances

This will serve to offset in some 
the strikes of workmen in 

Scotland. At any rate it 
there is still a party of

Prussian-Germans,
their souls

Harvest Help Excursions to Winnipeg 
and Northwest.

Grand Trunk Railway will run har
vest help excursions to Winnipeg and 
the Canadian Northwest at same rates 
and conditions as last year. Dates and 
further particulars will be announced 
later. edit

J] The
war. 
measure 
Wales and 
«hows that J\ In the

evenGermans, 
who have not given up
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SATURDAY MORNING AmusementsAmusements *

Bthe weatherI i
OBSERVATORY. Toronto, July H.—(« | 

p.m.)—Fine weather ha* prevailed today 
thruout the Dominion, and It has been 
a little coolet- In most localities iron»
Ontario eastward. ______ .____Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
Dawson. 62-72; Victoria, 50-6$; Vancou
ver, 64-68; Kamloops, 60-76; Calgary, 42 
76; Medicine Hat, 60-86; Edmonton, 42- 
72 Battleford. 50-76; Saskatoon, 51-80; 
Moose Jaw, 62-86; Regina, 65-84; Wlnnl- 
peg, 70-88; Port Arthur. 60-70; Party 
Sound, 84-84; London, 62-89; Toronto, 64- 
Tg; Kingston, 66-78; Ottawa. 86-76, 
Montreal. 66-76; Quebec, 82-80; St. John, 
66-68; Halifax, 66-72.

—Probabilities
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Med- 

orate winds; fine and warm.ottnwa. Valiev and Upper and Lower Ottawa va l*£_lght t0 Moderate winds;

END Grand Exhibit of 
Scottish Clan, Family 
and Regimental

NEARLY MARRIED1SOCETY |
Conducted by Mm. Edmund PUUlipa

TWICE
TODAYALEXANDRA

sagsaas .You Don’t Need
|A Coal Fire
, TO GET PLENTY 
1 OF HOT WATER

IAN FAVOR
The chiefs of the Stony Indian tribe 

have received 
His Royal

eo permission to confer upon 
________ : Highness the Duke of Con
naught the rank of a chief of their tribe, 
at the annual Indian day program at 
Banff today. <

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Lady Hcndrie are giving a garden 
party this afternoon at their house In 
Niagara.

AUTOMOBILE and
STEAMER RUGS Reversible

Great variety of fln® ot scot turn 
Bugs, in Immense Splendid
CUn' and Famlly ^r^n »t 84.00,

SILKS c_.L»« for St. Lawrenc
H«n<kome SakSgb*» '"guMTrih Shore-Moderate west-
Women and ln Handker- , winds;

accessories tor ix/rtrtl I Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberto—
REAL SHETLAND WOOL I F.lne ena quite warm; thunderstorms ln
SHAWLS a localities.

in g Scouts At- 
[Disperse Ger- 
Parties.

H. ROBINS
T COMPANY OF ARTISTS. INCLUDING 

1ANCE8 NEILSON,
PRESENT THE DELIGHTFUL COMEDY SUCCESS,

AND HIS DISTINGUISHED 
M138 PR/>

BOMBARDING

roops Gain Full 
ncy Over No 
i*s Land.

“SMITH” MAT, WED. 
All Seats 25c.MAT. SAT. 

25c and 50c.
There were some very popular corners 

In town yesterday during' the sale of tri
color flags for the Secours National, one 
of which was at Jarvis and Carlton 
streets, where Mrs. C. B. Williams not 
only sold flags, but had a pair of socks 
conferred on her, ln addition to money. 
Her assistants Included Mrs. J. A. Cum
mings and a group of pretty girls. At the 
junction of Bathurst and Bloor streets, 
Dovercourt road and Bloor street, down 
to College street, Mrs. John Macdonald, 
with her two charming little girls and a 
large band of assistants, did wonderful 
work, even getting the coins of the fath
erland from a group of Germans, the ar- 

and Ml»» Loring and 
Mrs. Clague and her young son, and Mrs: 
Frederick Monro were only a few ofthose 
who did yeoman service for the French 
refugees. Nearly all of East Toronto was 
garnered by Mrs. Harry Sltton and Mrs. 
H. J. Maclean, who pressed Mr. Stfton 
and Captain Sifton Into the service to 
cany their imposing array of money 
boxes Into the Dominion Bank at six 
o’clock.

Mrs. T. H. George left last night for 
New York to1 spend some weeks with her 
son. Mr. Arthur George.

star kj&tss

SSP-aSSaSSw £2S
S r-a
Just itrlke » match—turn on th. «a* and 
In a tew minutes you hare steaming not 
water ln unlimited quantities, and your kit
chen la cool because the heat goe.lntothe 
water and not Into your room. The,«nail 
amount of gas these beaters b'?rn.7„1îl1n*v1r. 
pries you. Its low price and reasonable 
terms place them within reach ofall.Fire 
months to pay. Price, $18.50 
complete. Payable, $8.90 cash down 
balance $8.90 monthly with gas bül. Send 
for representative or call at salesroom.

EVENINGS, 25c, 60c, 75e.

Phone Main 8600 
Contlnnou*

IS Neon to 11 p.m.
Box
•erred for Evening

Peril
from Peg# One). fair and -.lYAU&iVIL^] TO?WILLIAM 

CAHILL 
Irish Story Teller

he size and number of | 
as Increased and 
ascendancy established I 

■ Land.
[ Foe Patrol, 
r rench - Canadian patrol, 
irgt. Poullot and Corp. I 
laming from an lnspeo. 
ierman entanglements, J 
htered an enemy party I 

Simultaneously bombs 1 
fy both sides. Led by I 
our men rushed it the 

iremost two of the Ger- 
-lzed and overpowered, I 
Inder of the hostile party I 
tow. carrying with It a I 

One cf the prisoners 
orporal wearing the Iron I 
any former ‘ occasions 
I’oullot greatly dlstln- . I 
iIf by his courage and
Krenon-Canadian patrol». 1 
ra with the enemy. In 1 
:es the Germans were I 
and suffered casualties. I 
t scouts of a Calgary J 
ited an enemy working I 
jt 160 men In the open. 1 
ried back to our trenches • I 
line guns promptly turn- 
rmans. At daybreak two 
ittll lying, on the ground, 
eager* Make Raid.
■nt point ln the line, after 
ardmont by our artillery, 
of a vVInnipoR battalion 
a raid on the advanced 
the enemy. The poets 

id vacant, but close to one 
icn Germane were discov
er. Bombs were at once 
is them. The majority of 
ried back to their front- 
1, but five or six were left 
bottom of the crater, pre
nd. The other parties, 
untered no opposition ad- 
hc enemy's parapet» and 
saps and trenches with ex

of a Montreal battalion, 
ut. Fryer, encountered.,» 
rtv numbering over wr 
patrol at once opened Of* 
-bine gun, and the enemy 
•ew, leaving a number (Mae 
nmd. An attempted MM 
He trenches by parties ots 
tarlo battalion, under C**J 
Lleuts. Ansley and Gneaeen, 
ated. owing to the_unm- 
mglements close to ttri Oer- 
,^t The enterprise was moil 
onducted by all ranks. Co
hering fire of bombs, mi. 
it and rifles, our men'made 
nd desperate efforts to crow 
:le and only desisted wn» 
to retire was received. Oor 
rered casualties, but moon
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»an entire week or July nth
lists. Miss Wylie in “The 

Concealed Bed."In assortment °t—ultîon ^ 'ehqtland

stæti - t,„,.
SHETLAND WOOL^PBJ«J«S 

SILK KNIT SHAWLS
Handsome Cream Silk 
in variety ' of patterns,
$6,00\nd I7.S0 each.

LETTER

GRAHAM MOFFATT’ S SCOTCH PLAYERSTHE BAROMETER.
Bar. Wind. 

67 29.76 14 B.
77 29.6(5 iÔE."*

* ttean of day 71* différant from aver- 
age 3 above; highest 78; lowest 64.

AMERICAN COMEDY FOUR 
Riot of Fun and Song 1

HOLDEN * MYRTLE 
Comedy Cyclists

Ther. “THE IRON CLAW SERIAL” 
In “The Unmasking ef Davy”

REED METERS 
Songs and Mnnelosne

SHAW TRIO 
Operatic Selection#

Knit Shawls,
64.00, tp-00,

ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

headline attraction 
The Magnetic «wring Comedienne,
JOSEPHINE DAVIS

In flrar—*- Sens Heceeeece.

WEEK MONDAY, JULY 17.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. The Consumers’ Cas Go.

12-14 Adelaide Street West
«

RICE, ELMER AND TOM,
WHITECSD^wS?TE?m^HSRTON AND LA. 
gee» * Dww mTCM

TRACEY AMD MeBRIDE &MS^SUim

QFrom
.... Boston 
. New York 
. New York 
, New York 
.. New ork

AtJuly 14. 
Sardinian 
Andanla.. 
Oscar II.. 
Ioanntna. 
Pstrls....

PRICEA few of the Toronto people who are

sæaiSSp
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Me Knight, the Misses 
Me Andrew, the Misses Watson and Mr. 
C. W. Watson.

Miss Caroline La.take, New York. Is 
Frederick Davidson at

.Glasgow .. 
..London .... 

. .Copenhagen 

. .Piraeus ... 

..Piraeus ...

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM
The Versatile 
Dramatic Star

I H. B. WARMER 
“THE BEGGAR
QF CAWMPORE”

IQHN CATTO & SON *818.56 1 l
Telephone Adelaide 8180 INSTALLLBD

STREET CAR DELAYS RICE AND BROWN, 
Comedy ArttiU.

.. Friday, July 14, 1918........
Harbord cars dîlayed 7 

minutes at Adelaide and Bay,
— at 2.22 p.m., by parade.

Bathurst, Church, Yonge, 
Dupont and
cars delayed 18 minutes at 

at 8.14

visiting Mrs. 
Urookwood, Etobicoke.

SS£& HATS
-8,rÆ-'fa/??.5P

Tha Xmuslns 
Comedy StarsMrs. James Twlchell Brown. Williams* 

port, Pa., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. 
T. Irvine. ______

Mr. Peul Wells Is spending s few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hutcheson at 
Lake Chautauqua, N.Y.

STRANDAvenue Road WTeedn’t Pay High faHggggR 

— Fine Flowers || yuj**™*™
.JAxafour.

Front and Yonge, 
p.m,, by parade.

King and Belt Line care, 
eastbound. delayed 10* min
utes at King and Bay at 
8.18 p.m., by parade.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
thait 7 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

OLGA PETROVA
IN

“PLAYING WITH FIRE”
MAY ROBSON

IN

"A NIGHT OUT"

mmmm
R.N., H.M.S. Vernon. The marriage will 
be celebrated ln Southses, Isle of Wight, 
netx month.

He Was Secretary of Winnipeg 
Board of Trade Many Years. thins regarding our new «tore M that 

It helpe up keep the enjoyment of beau
tiful flowers within reach of everyone. 
You wilt enjoy a visit to tha store of 
moderate prices and bestitltul Mower», 
Drop in and see ue today.

.’/J,
Miss Carrie Crerar and Mr. Hops Cre- 

rsr, Hamilton, are at Calgary, Alberta, 
with their brother, Mr. John Crerar. New York HotelsWINNIPEG. July 14»—-After twenty* 1 MARRIAGES»

<*» y.-' >"* wS?r. lm„„

Dr. C. N. Bell, secretory of ter by the Rev. F. O. Plummer. Arne- 0f Bays, are ; Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
nipeg Board of Trade, was accepted llft A^n daughter of Mrs. J. McKay. Bertram and tholr famlbr, Mr. J. W^Baur

EE1' r^cr,MerU: E
tarv Mr. Boyle Is well-known In, both-------------------- -------- ■ A. Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. D. Ingles Grant,

C5S.*;.KlnM OkATHS. . ,
«<»rvtnK his newspaper novitiate at HENDERSON—-At St. Michael*» Hoepl- Mr*. T. B. Jame*. Mr*. Lgc Mr
Niagara Falls, and being WJCÇeMively tal on Frlday. July 14. 1916, James Ujckart. Mr*. D. Massey,
leporter on The Toronto Glob* ^ Henderson, age 67 years. Mrs. F. McLaughlin snd her daughter,
commercial editor of The T°r0 ' Puneral Monday morning ttt 10 Mr. and Mrs. C. G. McGill, Mr. and Mr .
News before coming we*t ln l90o, B. D. Humphrey's under- R E. Patterson, Mrs. T. ^
WhCn f0rBtaaXCdhlnr,atnuhll^ taking parlors. 1958 Yonge street, to ML and Mrs.^

yelr, he w«,#ÆCMr WULLIA9U8—Suddenly on Friday. Ju.^14 &£*£* J___

^/hirrn TeêTVnf nr ^rr.
mSdon Government’s case In tho mat- 1 W|Ulam n. WllHams and mother of I Lxmdon^ Ont., bfU!k to town after a
tes of tolesraph ratos. | Bruce WIlliamB. In her 48th year. vi#tt to Mr*. Runclman ln Stratford.

Funeral on Monday at 2.30 to St. ~ t
James’ Cemetery. (Motors., ' ^ng^^weeJinA^tl^itY.

4M

« HOTEL EARLE
MADISON | bbat°hRumtD

Artificially cooled and veeitileded.
The charming English actrees for the Rral 

time In plot urea _____PEGGY HYLAND 
‘SAINTS AND SINNERS*

debut that points toward 
another a tar.

Comedy and topical picture.. Evenlaja at 
7.10 and 8.40. Price* 10c and 16= • boxe» 11a 
Saturday Matinee, 1.16; ail eleats 10c. 466

New Yerk.uare. One Meek 
, i Avenue. _ snd European Plan.
.Ah Prlrste Bjtkj,

iee-S Waveety Flee*Faalng ever Wa.hmgloa gq
American

»inei»llRoom.,lroeal» for one, 
•,i‘,.°uUM.œ&,wlth meatafer two. 14.» 
**BookUt.WVmftudlng**n>»p1 Vf New York.

SUTLSREW Prep*-
A screenCor. Yonge and Eio Sts.Telephones: ^1^ edt

BARTENDERS’ UNION IS
STILL TO KEEP ALIVE

Business Secretary States It Will 
Not Be Affected by Pro

hibition.

Regina 
commissioner Announcements

g^StiSTclSbs «X other orsanl»- 
tlens.of tuturs events,
gXT^yM l^rtodÿtw.

Insertion. ______ 11

tfc

■" "-«.asisi « s,t«5&

PLAYS, PiaURES 
AND MUSIC rROVl?KN(T,V8. TORONTO. 

S and 4 p.m.
Arthur O'Leary, the bushwes secre

tary of the Barter dens’ Union, «toted 
that the closing of the bare on Septem
ber 16 would not mean the closing of 
th* organization. They will still be re- 
qui red to dispense a 214 P*r oont. beer 
a* well as «oft drinks. The members 

i of the union also felt obligated to keep 
the organization going to provide 
money to keep the boys who had en
listed ln good standing.

Every effort is being made by the 
Reception and Demonstration Com
mittee of the General Labor Iky Oom- 
mltte, to make this year's celebmtion, 
which will be a combination of indus
trial exhibits, and strength of organ
ized labor, a success. W, R. Banks, 
the secretory of the committee «toted 
that replies were being received from 
cabinet ministers and members of 
parliament which are encouraging, 
and everywhere a desire Is manlfMt 
to co-operate with labor in making the 
day a success. _____________

LIEUT. PEARCE WOUNDED.

“SMITH" AT THE ALEXANDRA, 
in spue m the humidity outside, the

£sEs
pure, frozen, perfumed air ta eÇhere j8

iSJHifsS
Sndra i'.1 tor

lnV4mUhiPVasato?merhly^ aa a star-1 
ring Vehicle for John Drew, v:h“ sc^ 
enormous popularity in the role of 
Freeman both on Broadway and Its.road 
tour The action of tho play jetolves 
around Tom, an Englishman, who. after 
e^ht years of hard and profitable toll 
fn Rhodesia, returns to hie native land 
ln search of a wife.

RECORD CROWDS CARRIED ____
ON THE LAKE STEAMERS I card ofthank., I wo^ti

Traveling on the Water Has Be- ^iiu-mH. |j„,y at the Elgin hou». Mu.koka.

Very Popular This
Year 1 bereavement.

BUTCHERS’
PICNICMr and Mrs. S. A. Doupe, who have 

been lVvlne<1n Winnipeg for the last two 
years, hav*\ returned to town and are 
now at 123 Woodlawn avenue.

come

Wednesday, July 19

Exhibition Park
Mrs. Charles Henshaw Is taking 

her of children from Vancouver to Banff, 
T « iran Calxary and other placé*, where 
tifey will Present a play. ’’The Junior 
Frivolltie*," in aid of the Red Croa*.

a num-

brisk. Many travelers are taking the 
longer voyages, that to Kingston and 
the 1000 Islands attracting many. Yes
terday the Kingston boats were loaded „onnectio- -ith ara z rssz... .
booked for today with many on 
waiting list. Business so far has been 
better than any summer since the out
break of tho war.

The shorter trips are, however, 
probably even more attractive. Ycs-
6m^hsLgLararaasb0compaarad ^ One Admitted to English Hospital
Zn^.thhe.rodCtodaswReiiethto,ScvJvdC, and Two Others Reported 
but not enough of them were carried 
to make up the large majority over a 
year ago. The Niagara travel of this 
year has broken all past records.

MITTEDJrOR TRIAL

Chatbacracoff came up 
court yesterday on a 
tl negligence, nnd was corn- 
trial. He is alleged to hire 
Mrs. Olive Lancaster, wen» 

waiting for a street car 68 
,1 Soho streets recently.

Established 1191.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO. mens 
and exhibition. Grand display of whole- 

es. etc.
D TIM*

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
665 Spadlna Avenue I Mr ajKi Mrs. F. Barker and their fam-

Telephon, College 791. Hy have taken a cottage at Victoria
- other firm using | Beach for the season.

Mr. Britton Osleri K.C., has been ln 
Ottawa thi* wceKr

Mr and Mrs. Moses Hunten Miss Ida
GUELPH MEN APPEAR I Hunter, Mr. ^d MraAlb^Bar^d

ON THE CASUALTY LIST |om amotor trip to Newark. AtUnUc

Hone racing.
•ale and retail outfit», g

SSrtrE£Tu ĥnLeSf3
bill for next week will also include, 
"l’uppets of Fate." This is the first 

number of a eerles of problem-playr 
each one a complete play In itself—which 
strike the note of “Who s Guilty 7

LOEWS YONGE STREET THEATRE.

COME AND HAVE A
Admission Me; children 18c. 66

136

the
wounded. Early ln th* week, 

Lieut.has been
World announced that

srar-ss %-ü’ÆsaïS:
In Ypres salient

The
HIPPODROME BILL.

The celebrated Frldkowskl troupe, won
derful Russian singers ahd danceis, tne
în°îaudev?Hef wRl & 's^fasTheS

Unedltoe bWîife SÜ^e 
York, and created a sensation.

Plenty of fun is sure to be on top 
when the American comedy f°ur’
•‘sure fire” quartet, start woiklng. They 
offer four characters, a colored man, an 
old "Legit,” a spont and an effeminate 
Character William Cahill, the Irish wit, 
will tell some of his latest dialect stor-
leMyrtle Riggs and Bernard Ryan will 
present a dainty little sketch, with song, 
entitled "Disturbing the Peace. Many 
other act. will be added. Including an
other chapter of the popular Iron Claw 
serial.

aCase
House

For next week the Hlppodwm* ««*; 
agement announces as the headline ul 
traction of a bright blU. Jo»*^lne ^ ’
"the new star of songland, featuring 
newest song successes of the sv^.on. 
The talented dramatic star, H. ner well remembered here 1tor hi. fine 
acting in "Allas Jimmy Valentine, win

while White and whlt* Xls^cti oftèî-
rgCtlRi"nagndda5^ndarne,Ub^k.faced

comedian*.

engagement*li^nnounced of Miss
Sara Ratn”. eldest daughter °IMr. and 
r?1? Tnhn Raby of Penath, South Wales. ïTseigt" Norman Mackie ^«erj only 
son of Mr. and Mr*. John Jeriery,
°MUrCeandr Mra^Bemard Davis Huron 
street announce the engagement of tholr 
Second daughter, Mary, to >lr. Alex. 
Nigelman. ______

The the

Missing. EducationalEducationad.a
GUELPH, Ont., July 14.—John J. 

Pennyleglon of this city received a 
from the military authorities LADIES’ COLLEGEmessage

at Ottawa this morning «toting that 
son, Pte. John Clayton Pennylcs- 

ion, had been officially admitted to the 
_ . ««*„4i..ne military hospital »it Ch,ithi*ni, July 1-,

Four more Y.M.C.A. tePresentoH'os gunshot wounds in the arm. P*o.
will sail from Canada this month to pennylegl0n enlisted at Guelph with 
take part in tho work for the souliers Battalion and wont to Eng-

W. H. Pierce, boys work 1land w|th the flrat draft. He was 
secretary, Woodstock, Ont.; V. a. 1>ufoB3quently transferred to the I-.n- 
Wllllama. ln charge of the work at Lx- „incerH He has be-.n in l-'rance six 
hlbltion camp; E. M. -Best, formerly a n)ontj,8- 
buslncBH man, and a director of 1 ctci - an^ Mr*. JamoH N, Lane, 130
boro Association, and David M ir- Cambridge street, also received a mes- 
shall of Brandon, Man. This will make Kage t0 the effect that thoir son, Pt”. 
forty ln all In F.ngland and Flanders. A]lim Charles I>ane, had been officia 1- 
The increases ln tho “Y" staff over- ly reported missing July 1». He was 
seas are made possible by the *ub- 21 years of age when he enlisted wl n 
script tons to the 8300,000 fund which the 71st Battalion here, but was trans- 
I, being collected for the military sev- ferred to another battalion in Enu- 
vie. department- ’ land.^ Morgp_ who formerly ro-

slded at 63 Albert street, has be»n 
reported as missing June^l2. His re
latives have removed to England.

MORE Y. M. C. A. MEN
TO SAIL FOR FRONT hig

/ who willYou can 
offer your 
friends no 
purer Beer 

I than 
O’Keefe’s— 
the whole
some tonic 
beverage.

The honorary governors
Toronto General Hospital 

the week commencing on July 
Messrs. John D. Ivey and

I visit the 
during 
Kith are 
John Ftretbrook.

«of Muelc and Art,aed Conservatory
Whitby, Ontario,

I
A SCHOOL OF
„ Ærtîîft

.«Lssrssr æs»
Commercial Work »K>0i an<3 sy»tema.ttzed play.

HFBiS i sïîffl.’---------------
<ri,L»*m«* white «et. r. t. feeewell, e.A.

YOUNG MAN DROWNED

Jeremiah Harrington Met Death in 
Grass* River it M***^na.

CORNWALL, July 11.-V. Jeremiah 
Harrington, aged 20. whose homo is In 
Mlnoofca, Pa., was drowned m the 
Grasse River below the power liousî at 
Massena yesterday. Harrington and 
fwo other men started out from shore 
In a row boat tot thi dredge I.incoln 
an which they were employed. When 
nearing the dredge, the swirling water 
threatened to draw them under a scow 
-ind thev jumped out. Harrington did 
not come to surface again. One of the 
other mon named Barr wont under 
the scow and wr.s taken out unconsc
ious but later recovered. The third 

got out with the aid of the dredge

overseas:
“THE CHRISTIAN’’ AT STRAND.

has beèn° arranged ' tor ^U week »t , Chaplin, Fannie Ward and
the Strand Theatre. mTa^.ÎL^ce "The Edna ftoodrich are the ahree «tare at the

ES/SSœLSvœ

thf* latter part of the week, i* tha story^of a beautiful Italian model who 
marrie* a young American. The play In- 
traduces many novel twists and Is sump
tuously produced._____________
MOSS PARK SUMMER FESTIVAL.

:t
MADISON.

broad eoclAl

SEPTEMBER 12th, 1616 
, PRINCIPAL

/* Canadian National (Fl
0 EXHIBITION «pl

dalena
SOLDIER IN SERIOUS CONDITION

tow

m
IItl. - GeorgeÆ» A from

Balhoum- Mill» and who wa« gas»ed 
at a recent battle, is a PAticn, at the 
Hotel Dlou Hospital here. The soldier 

He lost a brother m 
His memory Is af-

SOLDIER DIED AT BRANTFORD.
man
crew.BRANTFORD, July 14.—Corp. Wil- 

A company, 125th £~EsES3H§
were treated to a splendid entertain
ment. The dancing and ilngto* by 
the girls were greatly appreciated by 
the large audience, while the gymnastic stunts by the boys w*r* well re
ceived. Aid. Risk was in the chair 
and spoke a few words of encourage- 

the boys and girls before the 
started- S. H. Arm- 

short

IISSSsii
departure of tho battalion tor camp, 
which necessitated his removal to ho»- 
nital. He leaves a wife and 
daughter. The funeral, with military 
honor*, will be on Sunday. His is the 
(list death ln the battalion.

is 22 years old. 
the same bailie, 
fected and his condition Is regarded as
serious.

THREE MONTHS FOR THEFT. Six-For-a-Dollar Ticketsy 14.—Georg”I GUELPH, Ont., July 
Borden was sentenced to three months

TCOML fshanbtryeaokn‘n|hr
moneyl°thelgpropertylCof*ncharles "pia^

hertv * He was arrested at Acton half 
an hour after the crime was commit
ted.

V

n Headaches, sleep
lessness and tired, 
dreggy feelings 
soon dleeppcsr 
when you restore
vigor to the ex
hausted nerves by 
mlng Dr. CluuwA 
Nerve Food.

80 ee«t* a box. «H 
dMkn or Edm*n#oOf 
Bate* * Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

ery Taste
.ger
tea Mild. Ale 

Mild Stout

Hid it over 65

1Y ourDealer
Limited,. Toronto *1

Sale Monday, July
36-38 King SL East.M Go on

In the Office* at
WARNING—To avoid
disappointment of
last year come early. 
Supply is very himted

ment to
performance was __
strong also «poke, giving a

■sssr A.*a» A
39 West 6SARAH BERNHARDT PLANS 

TRIP TO CANADA AND U.S. $1a COMPANIES GET CHARTER.

OTTAWA, Ont., July 14.—The fol
lowing companies have been inc°r- 
nmaled- Orillia Worsted Company of 

4200 000* Acme Amusement 
Montreal $700.000; Kellog,- 

Toastod Corn Flake Company, Toron-

gîÆ.'sgaa.raarÆs:
Chivman-Holton Knitting Company.
H^nSton, $1,000,000.

»Ale Harper, customs broker.
Wellington et., cerner Bay «t.

You, Chance—The West is Calling- 
Homeseekors’ excursions to westem 

i Cana l* at low fares vto Canadian Pa- 
narh Tuesday until Oct. *1. »'» 

j elusive. Particulars from *n>Ho^d' 
dian Pacific agent, or W. B. Howora, 
district passenger agent, Toronto^*-

l ed

Vnited .states and in Canada , aU*
It v-lli h' remembered that Madame 
ncmh.mH lost one of her U-gs two vears 
•Leo but this "lnconvenienoe has not 
paralyzed her enercy. A peculiar fea- 
tura of her visit will be that the plays 
have been adapted to her physical dis
ability The • Divine Sarah" has lust 
returned from a professional visit to the 
front, where she gave several perform- 

to the-eoldlere, . - -

.

J, O. ORR, Qen- M«r‘
667
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Y.SATURDAY MORNINGr S

mConsolation 
To Parkdale^ BowlingH LeLears 4 

Greys 0Baseball Suits that add to every 
man’s reputation for 
good dressing

I Ï lisholm Twi 
Prove the 

Smal

t

:
-iOVERTIE VICTORY 

FOR M’GRAWITES
t »

1ONLY TWO SINGLES 
SECURED BY GRAYS

IT’S rather a, natural desire on 
1 the part of every man to look 
well dressed—you've had suits 
that always made you feel that 

—ourfc is a stock of such

; There wae a K 
I out last ®,Sbt *
I Y.M.C.A. weekly 
I weather 1» havim

the men out. ro 
and the tiroes •
Sïïhi had^hraT

as°“<
holm and Cham
hon'd 1 calmed. U»1 
very ,

oSrthe former

wv)
■ ifm*

/
»i

I Kauff’s Single Scored Win
ning Run—Ragon’s Good 
/ Pitching Repaid.

i. way _ 
suits exclusively.“The Hat Shop.”

If style and quality count 
then choose

Manning Pitched Superb Ball 
to Score a Shutout—Triple 

Steal Pulled.
THEY’RE tailored in a very
* painstaking and careful way 

that makes their good style a 
permanent feature throughout 
their whole long life of service. 
And the suits are available for 
men of all builds—we're as well 
equipped to fit stout, slim or 
short men as we are to fit regu
larly built men.

At Cincinnati (National).—New York 
took the laet game of the series, a ten- 
tonlngs contest, from Cincinnati 3 to 2. 
The winning run wee made In the tenth 
when Burn# Singled, took third on Knit
ter's tumble and scored on Kauff s single. 
Score! R.H.».
New York ..010100000 1—3 10 1 
Cincinnati ... 000002000 0—2 0 2 

Batteries—Benton sad Rarideo ; Beimel- 
der and Wlngo.

Yoiir Straw Hat 
or Panama

Chl
treated very nicely. y'The fair fans were 

It wae ladles' day at the ball yard 
day. and one of the finest brands of the 

wae dished up. Old

I

2£2sv i
aaÆ
22t long enougl 
1 min. 80 secs.

■ very dost 
yiaming

jumper*. Cross 
men having up CtSholm eg»‘u

SBsC
tngiin eoneletii 
and Bxmton. w

; I SSfrfei a»
all the way.

;. great summer pastime
Welter Manning, hero of many a diamond 

I tussle, added another feat of glory to hie 
i long string. Walter had the hard-htt- 
I ting Providence team at his mercy thru- 

The Grays secured 
It Is need-

I

From the Feirweathefs stock.
Choice from the finest of 
English and ^
American makes.
Choose today—you’ll need it for comfort

1 wtl

: out the afternoon.
only two hits in nine Innings, 
lees to say we scored a 4-to-0 shut-out.

! providence had only twenty-seven legally 11 
at bat; add two that walked and a hit 11 

: batsman to this, and It will give you an I 
I Idea of the kind of pitching Manning was 11

if handing out. , . „ „
Besides the pitching stunt, picture all 

triple-steal pulled, and Mr. Graham con- I 
many times at I I 

Only I

At Chicago.—Crashing hits off Rixey 
gave Chicago another win over Philadel
phia six to three, and an even break to 
the series. Score: _ •
Philadelphia •••00060008 0—8 « 2
Chicago .................. 2000800 1 MU1

Batteries—Rixey, Mayer and KlIHfer, 
Adams; Prendergast, Seaton and Archer.

«üs*%sss
here by a score of S to 0. Harmon was 
hit a* opportunte times. Score: H B
Boston .................10000080 0-8' \ j
Pittsburg .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—4) 8 1

Batteries—Ragan and Gpwdy; Harmon 
tid Adams, Cooper and wHeon.

$10.00 to $25.00

Hickey’s
97 Yonge St.Straw Hats

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00,
$5.00 and $6.00 - 

Bangkok Hats 
$6.00,$9.00,$10.00,$12.00 

Panama Hats 
$5, $10, $12, $15, $18, 

$20 to $50

ti ?trlbutlng four hits in as
^PmvZ,ceneru'nner reSThlrd base 

and their two hits were widely separated. 
The local lot again supplied excellent 

victory was the fifth

rvf
m

At St. Louis.—After hcMlng St Louls 
to two hits in four innings. Appleton 
weakened In the fifth and St. Louis 
ered four runs snd won the last game oi 
the series with Brooklyn six to two. Wil
liams pitched masterly ball. Score ^
Brooklyn .......... 50000010 1—2 8 j
St Louis............ 00004008 *—8 10 1

Batteries—Appleton, Coombs end Mc
Carthy; Williams and Gonzales.

Lan land them close to the leaders. Trout |
: Smted off a Couple of running catches, , 

and^the Infield* worked like a. wcU-olled |

I S -coring to tltelr

to ^ctond!rt^k1hWn”

; pitch, and rode home on Graham » P 
S^e'w^our'mn'lard" to* Ye.|

I Ey^'Æ^h SSStfvg
1 Catering a triple - steal. Thompson filed

SsHLI vras caught trying to make second on the 

W«'MU bofore^the

?e!tert°ast,he Togged1!' and^the" Greys

HrSr»' -s«3

yesterday and will likely be used 
of the games this anernoon 

Providence- A.B. R. H. O. A. ■
Rehg. l.f........................ (01200
Bayrs, ...............................1 0 t 2 3 0

I 1 j Sheen. 2b..................... .... n 0 0 B 0
111 1 Fabrique e.e................» » JJ 2 0 0

1 : ! Kane, c.f. q q j 1 0
Bralnard, in....................j « 4 j n
B. Blackburn, c. ... J « ■“ J j ,,

BUUardV’ p. «•••••••• 2 0 _ — —
•hit'by7b.tUU3 ' °

A.B. H. H. O. A. B. 
110 1° 
115 2

TSjbi*
Running bre

nr*?.

MM
yi-4cd0 OOO STOCK OF LIQUORS MUST BE SOLD$40’ °°SnLT MXTV-TWO MORE DAYS BEFORE PROHIBITION.

Price Hate JsTappB"**»®- mail orders.
ftSANDELL
«>”* «” •«*" mkbchant^^, w

46» St. Paul Street West, Montreal. edTtf

! w
LEV1NSKY BESTS DILLON

■•nxLTIMORB, Md., July 2*.— 
Battling Levlnsky oi New V®* 
outpointed Jack Dillon of Indian
apolis In almost evgry roundofa 
tm-round match here thls after 
noon, and punished him severely 
in the later rounds. No decision 
was given. The men are llsti' 
heav^velghts. The bout was orl- 
rinally Wed as a fifteen-round 
C?ch tea decision, but on ac
count of the poor attendance a 
ten-round no-declslon contest 
was substituted.

i Mi
l WWOFPWE 

BEAT Ml IE
LS
r.'r&fi

k CMIADIAI FIRM! |Allcock, Laiaht and 
Westwood Co., Ltd.

Fishing Rods snd Tackle
FÂIRWEATHERS LIMITED MAKINO •MALL

CHICAGO, 
favorite for t 
can Derby,J

Taywood of R.C.Y.C. Beiten in 
Semi-Final—Scores in Singles 

and Doubles.

! 84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto LAW* BOWLS;
3*I

Latest ProductionWinnipegMontrealI

SILK BOUND 
STEEL ROD

McGimw Will Make The T, Bâton Co., Ltd., carry In stock 
Lawn Bowls manufactured by tlte 
most noted makers In the world.
They have been exhibiting In their 
Show Windows on Yonge Street a set 
made by the old reliable Canadian 

firm of

SAMUEL MAY A CO.
TORONTO

B. Kauff Play Ball hNIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKB. July 14.—
The final In the consolation was a splen
did game, and the Parkdale quartet won

“I t»%rBs®$SS
Bye-R. J. Wray. Parkdale. chased by Umpire, O'Day for throwing ms
Lon. Thistles— R.C.Y.C.- bat in the air after ft .^'rd strike Md

W. H. Mara, Wm. Douglas, been called on him. Byt lt develops tnjM.
W. McCutcheon. G. H. Smith, McGraw orderedKauffoutofthe game,
A. M, Trick. Geo. Boulter, and that the umpire had nothing to ao
A. M. Heaman, e.23 J. A. Haywood, s.ll l with the Indent. was trym,

•îs» ..............« m æ «= «ras1, ms
trrsMsrsMsa ssuss »c ES.’fiSSaSSsursffi

July 19, will be practically at a local na- Ty»n. Thistles— Parkdale— wl.toformedthattve had not been hired
ture, the competitors, with two excep- W. L. Mara, G- 11 - McKay, I umpire, and that If there was
tlons, being supplied from the local force. w. McCutcheon. J. W. Stewart, " kicking to be done In the future Mc
Arthur Maranda of the Maisonneuve Po- x, m. Trick. P. !-• Rro^n. Gmw would attend to It himself.
Mce X.A.. and Bill Halpenny of the har- a. M. Heaman, s.11 R. J. Wray, sk...l3 ° Evidently the Giant manager has come
bor police R-re the only entrants who do By ends : ...... to the conclusion that he Fill g;e* better
not belong to the Montreal Police Assocl- jxmdon .................... 102 220 010 101 011—11 re*guit« from Kauff by handllng wlthout
atlon. Parkdale ................  020 008 102 301 100—13 L^;ve, ftnd making him walk the chalk

In past seasons It has been customary —Scotch Double*—Fourth Round.— f,ne and live up to all ttie rules. Bennle 
for the Toronto and Ottawa police forces r.c.Y.C.— Kemlelgh— w«« such a great star to the^outiaw Fed
to send representatives to these games, poultcr, . Morton,- I league last year that he probably came
and in turn the local police force was al- Sm)th............;.............14 McKay .....................13 to the conclusion he could
ways ropreuenled at the annual meets at I Canada,— Victorias— | pleased, but McGraw wants him to
the Queen City and at the capitol. How- Ootorth, . + Marks,
ever, there will be no meets In these I ^^11.....................,.18 James ...
cities this season, the war being the rea- Canadas— Canadas—
son for the suspension of athletic* by Robertson. Woods,
both the Toronto and Ottawa forces. Rutherford. Jones.

As this city takes only a passing inter- Rvlholme— Canadas—
est In the war, there arc enough entries H1„U!ni, Doherty.

the Montreal force thle Mason to | oinU!ns....................... IB Dr. Wood ..
—Singles—Third Hound.—

Niagara— Canadas—
O»...........» .........“
j F.TÎÎtoklro.........13

CLEVELAND, Ohio. Juto 14.—Rescued I 'outremont— Westmount—
from an express wagon, Billy Dale, age I Q Eccles.................. 7 Brown .j^.
13, the oldest stokeholder at North Ran- victorias— nt~ TI :
datl will go to the pout a favorite In H Baylor..................^ O- Daw ................ .. Tl ,ithe classlc, Edwards' $3000 Pacing «lake, I Hc„^jae— Niagara— 11
Monday, Walter Cox, part owner of the |-, Robertson...........16 MePhee ...
horse, is driving him. The stake Is the Outreroont— Granites—
blue ribbon event for the grand circuit 1 _ rzia(.k,16 J. Rennie ....... 2
opening meet. Billy Dale has been clock- j victorias— 8t Simons—
ed in 2.03. and In trials this year has Victorias-^ F- Rowland ..
stepped 2.08 without being pressed. | Dr. uaiianous -----------
Billy's chief rivals arc Tommy Murphy's 
The Problem and Marvin Child s Bon 
Earl.

/
HUnequalled the world over.

ADVANTAGES:

4S °Hn-SSfS Sffi
moisture and causes
thrmivh the steel. Hence breakage

Montreal Police Games 
No Outside Competitors THEBASEBALL RECORDS

sinned* *through the steel, 

asalnat
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

VVon. Loet. Pet.
■Be sure to see this, our latest 

novelty to Fishing Rods. 
own production and a winner. To be 
had to Trout or Base, any length, 
same price and within reach of all.

Protected by Westwood s Patent.

Clubs.
Buffalo .... 
Providence 
Baltimore . 
Montreal .1 
Toronto ... 
Richmond . 
Newark ... 
Rochester .

Toronto....
Baltimore.. 
Montreal... 
Rochester..

•674
.589

20it
31 to-uMl The T. Baton Co., Ltd., have na doubi 

selected the best sst of Bowls tbe] 
have for tU18 purpose, and SAMUEl 
MAV * CO. feel proud that they etam 
FIRST In the line of manufacturer* 
of Lawn Bowls.

11
.5333540 .6073536
:8l-5238

335................ 33
................ 30
......... 27 46
-Friday Scores—
.........4 Providence
,,..6-8 Buffalo ...
......... 5 Newark ..

..............10 Richmond
—Saturday Game 

Providence at Toronto (2 and 4 p.m.) 
Baltimore at Buffalo (2 and 4 P.”-l 
Richmond (U^Rorimeter (2 and 4 p.m.)

;
«41

The ABcock, Laight &
Westwood Co., Ltd. _

78 Bay Street, Toronto]^ OF B R Al)
Liquid Extract of Malt | 1 ATT

The most Invigorating préparatifs■ I 
of its kind ever Introduced to wi > 1 —
and sustain the invalid or tbe athletla 

W. H. LB*, Chemist, Tarent#. I
The Leafs and Grays will wind up their Canadian Agent.

m L2£!Sîfîï?î!5*”s*^i

Totals ....
•Trout out;

_ „ Toronto—
1 I Truesdale, 2b.
I I Bmlth, s.s. ...

I I ! Murray, c.f. . 
j { Graham, lb. .
I I Thompson, r.f. .....

I R. Blackbume, 3b..
I I Kelly, ..............................
I i Trout, l.f...................... ..

I Manning, V;

Totals ’A"?,* n (î fl7 0 70—IJprovidence .. 0 0 0 0 0 o u e^
T|G?riflM hite-Smlth. Manning. Stolen 
b(5es—Graham 2, Smith. Murray ThamP- 

l)ouble-play—liannlng to Graham. 
Snick out—By Billiard ?.. by Manning 4. 
Basra <m balls—Oft Billiard 6. off Man-
ST >7 re, 1
®S-.-LS ld „i«h-mm.rd- Umpire, 
roromv Handlboe.

2487tflk

10 4 0
14 6 0 
0 2 3 0 
0 10 2 
0 0 6 1 
0 0 3 0 
0 0 1 1

6 r!

do as hei

Newark at ....12
DUNLOP ATHLETIC GROUNDS understand that as a G4ant he must obey 

orders. _______AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won.
48

i Queen St. E.-Caroline. . TuesPet.. SHOCKER AND HERBERT.12 TODAY-SOCCER
DUNLOPS vs 

OLD COUNTRY

Clubs.
New York ..
Cleveland ...
Boston............
Chicago .....
Detroit .........
Washington .

»4

M^:::6:gfTg[evp :::*
Ht Louie....................0 Boeton ■ •••
” Chirago at PhlMelphlo-^oln.

—Saturday Game*— 
Chicago at PhlladelDma. 
flt. Louie at Boeton.
Detroit at New York. »
Cleveland at Washington.

:.61233
.6708446 .658 from
.626 furnish plenty of competition.

3443 *48V.40 A.625I 3k42 Frid.619 CIRCUIT AT CLEVELANDcmvui i OPENS NEXT MONDAY.37Idi Kick Off 3 «'Clock..4494336 .280 Lsdlee FreeAdmission 16c.
..lsl ====-—-...2-4—Freeman 3

' With tfc# 
Homes of

i J ,...o
double defeat for

DONOVAN’S BISONS
8

| solute gale.1
at3”ea’<

i
m:o11 At Mbntreal (International).—Mont

rai took «notherga^e,
rr^orMri^rL^overcom.n^New-

Eî;r:.8.corü:«. hTî
M Battorles—-Wllklruîon1 and .-Tgan; Ful

lerton and Madden.

“Made in Canada” at theseNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet.
..44 29
..40 32

FOR BIROSALL TROPHY.

, ^rLssS'^sa.1 s sxJiffy*- ce“'M5ffiS;
MeSSSKI..... » lev.'::::::::

8 Johnston .
6 Patton ...

31 ’ Total ..

Clubs.
Brooklyn ...................
Philadelphia ... . 
Boston ....
New York 
Chicago . .. 
Pittsburg .
St. lamia . 
Cincinnati

New York. 
Chicago...
Boat on....
St. land*..

,608 m\*.656 COSGRAVES.66131 and Goodchlld. 1047.64: Eddy and Ridout 
1046.73; Sinclair, 1041.16: Fletcher, 1035.49: 
Wright, 1029.04: Wyers. 1018.23; Spencer 
941 60; Moore. 932.37: Holt, 928.46: Wilkes, 

Foss, 920.01. Stork and Boat

88i „ 1 .607 1336
.4814138 11.466 Tanr.er... ■■ 

McCullough 
' I Calver.........

Total..

11,from 3934 13R,tLKr rRRhù^eà'PKbhed w^l 
«lough but could not overcome the dam
age done by his team-mates P00^ ^ ^
Richmond ..... 0^4 0 0600 •—10 l 2 
^^Batteries—Rhoade,4 ° and Reynolds; 

Hersche and Hale.

wm.46044 17)36 926.95; 
no report».

.4064732
,56Friday Scorea.—

,...3 Cincinnati ... 
7...6 Philadelphia . 
,...3 Pittsburg ...

................6 Brooklyn .
—Saturday Games.— 

Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. lands. 
I’hlbuleiph'c at Pittsburg. 
Boston at Pittsburg.

.1
STANLEY GUN CLUB. oomsUnM

1

.3

).). McGraw Arrested 
Alleged Disorderly

..n
The usual weekly shoot of the Stan

ley Gun Club was held on Thursday (CHILL-PROOF)I At Buffalo.—Baltimore took a double- 
from Buffalo fi to 4 and 8 to. 4. 

Frrors were a big factor in Baltimore»

«"îüüiiiüd u
® Batter les—Sherman uni McAvoy, Ty 
son and Haley. „ ,, „
wflu<rn°.îî?,game''o 0 3 1 » 0 0 4 0—8 16 3
Wnïf do ’ ’ 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0—4 8 0
®’Batterie»—Tipple «nd Winston: Gaw 
and Onslow.

82header loojoslin ................
Marsh ............ •
Candce ..........
Salisbury ....
Rolph ...............
Seward ............
Hughes ............
Bed well ......... .
Hogarth .........
Me Gaw ..........
Candee, Jr. ..
Buck ................
Stauffer .........

t SIion PALE ALE
81100WESTERN BIRDS FLY.

Western Homing Pigeon Asaocla- 
„ flew their sixth old bird race. June 

3, distance 236 miles. The following are 
the positions taken In yards per minute . 
Porser and Rushbv, 1066.42: Williams,S8ÏÏ5: 8 Ma gee. 1061.62;Karley10606;
Woodward Bros.. 1050,27, Macklotn, 
10S0-0S: Patrick. 1049.40; Prince, Done*

5576

awarrant awom out by John T^a local tern, chsrgtog him with
dl’anrderiy conduct. McGraw gave bond ttW5sa In the municIpM 
court tomorrow and left with the team
*°Troubi?U»tarted8*after the game when

ssar tboy
ÎS28.7P. -

noblowrtruck. but some ugly langusge 
" used, according to the poJtoe

After McGraw'» arrest, Arthur Flet
cher, shortstop of the New York Club, 
swore to a warrant causing Reed a ar
rest.

75100
The 19. 75

: ?!tlon 64$ 68
60 46

4973
3^50
2050l|
23.... 26

While on your vacation or week-end 
outing fortify yourself against thirst and 
fatigue with pure, healthful Cosgraves 
in the lunch kit* Cosgraves is made 
pure and it stavs pure because it is. 
properly brewed.

Order a Case or a Dozen Bottles 
By Telephone

Your dealer will HU your order.

For over half a century the Coegrave 
label has meant the beet in hop and 
malt beverages.

,3=II 1
r

wasTI

11
m^iLSoyi’s “The All-Time Favorite” HERZOG FOR NEW YORK.

«55Mn
rtnnatiy the*New ^Yorl^Glante; Is
expecicd to be made tomorr» Vrest- 
f'.ent Herminnn oi the Reds had a con- 
feience with Prasldent Hemn- tçad of the 
Giants today, at which detn'ls of the 
trade were discussed. Secretory John 
Foater t» In Cincinnati with the Glalite. 
Ho will consult with the Ftntschmann In
terests in the Cincinnati Club.

On# rumor to circulation here 
was that Larry Doyle and one other 
Giant would be traded for Hereof. No 
confirmation was Obtainable as to the 
Mew York player» tp be involved to the 
deal.

I

LOf 5■ 55 O!..Vrfrflfii Rih
I

CigarTry a “Bachelor” today. You will find it mild, mel
low and ddightfuL Long filler of dear Havana leaf 
with flawless Sumatra wrapper. Sold wherever dears 

are sold.

today

I
I BACHELOR 2

is stamped em.bove

65A
POP GEERS IMPROVING.

CLEVELAND. O.. July 14.—Ad. V. 
Geer*, veteran gran! o,rcu t « r!v«r and 
trainer, who wes badly hurt here yes
terday when he fell under the heels of a 
horse on the North RandaU track, peas
ed a comfortable night at the hospital, 
where he le conyalelclng. and was raeort- 
ed In good condition today.

Retail trade eupplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.
6illjl

m llFn
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' THE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING■m

.. %

ŒKIRAIY.M.C.A. jîhe World's SelectionsT Today's Entries. / i

—The Honm of Hobberlin, Limited— 
-“The Honte of High-grade Tailoring—

l BY CENTAUR. 1
AT EMPIRE CITY.

EMPIRE CITY, July 14.—Entries for 
Saturday's races :

FIRST RACE—Thrse-ykar-olda and up.

The Mas- |Bob^nsiey.*107 Tinkle Bell .
Voluspa........................107 Day Day ...
SlumberII............. *115 Bpringmase ...

i

WINDSOR.

Consider Your Comfort♦
Twice, and Winfield ] p™»! 

Prove the Winners Over 
Small Fields.

RACE—Tarahera, Javota,
a^tACE—Kootenay, Pontefract,for Chisholm eelll .107SECOND 

King Box.
THIRD RACE—Squeeler,

Querader, Bare and Stars.
FOURTH RACE—Commonada, Runes,

There was a good crowd of ^hlsto. |*nFTH RACB-Incog. Swift Fox, High- I RACE-Three-ye«-old, and

out last night at '*?,!.‘V^The warm) SIXTH- RACE—Irish Gentleman. Fly up.handicap, one mü<t ly * . 12(j

•nTth. tlnw. ana I .M.1R. CITY. | v JJ«I000. tio-ye.r-oW. J4 (urlow^

Æ UttSJKf-rr “t* PBSe=M *
ahead of Wardrop and Potter ud SECOND RACE—Ed. Crump, Harry I jock Scot
second heat was ^..Paidnot last, Chi*- 1 Sliaw, Holiday. FOURTH RACE—Fleetwing Handicap,
around the turn, but dldnncn wm THIRD ItACB-Sortle, Harry Kelly, th„e.year-old. and up, about elx fur-
holm and Chamoermi -, j was well I Ticket. „ . .in IS 3-6/f^hl firJt fou? men being FOURTH RACE-HIgh Noon, Jacoba, 3pock................ ioo High Noon
handicapped, the aucceeded In win- I He Will. I He Will ..................118 Celandrta ............JJ4
very cloee Chlaholm su«-cceu FICTH RACE—Fussy Wuuy. Ninety HeWlU...... .. coquette ..............UtI ~ -

,T 8s«Ss!!:!§j ' SSS& ' : : :;®

"is# ^SAnsrsjaL. hatiSfc:;g Ba&rrr::1#

5S? lW ^han Newell pas** “'eutto breds. three-year-olds and up. selling, six  ̂ Humiliation

7,t2 SS5aS5R:i8* <rii» running broad Jump had tweHse I Grenville..................107 Phil McCool ...107 1 fillies, five furlong» : -
Rurmcm Cross was scratch, the other I p philsthorpe,.. .110 Reddlst ................... HO I Whitney Belle.. « ,112 Scylla .............. ■îïïîi^avtng up to 3 . f°°t _handlcapa^ | SBCOND RACE—Purse $400, two-year- | Mother Machree. .112 Namesake ..

SS:Êl|^/48 E=i
just half an inch behind. T I Positano............ . . ,.10B Roy Ennis .............i?2 l Supernal
cap* belng.too much for Çroii».n by th. Bldln park....'...m No Friend .«..11»1

9The final relay mce wa Winfield I Jay Thummel.........115
team consisting of Chisholm, win ^ THIRD RACE—Puree $400, steeple-
and Burton, who won bv^ a,bxr)aln th« chase, four-year-olds and up, short u„kJ„,nll
Cross, Robertson and cn»m together course, selling : ... AT WINDSOR.

VSl,:11 TÜJ WINDSOR ,A^S,ACK. on, . M,

IK «qjFliS'nS 'SfcSSK 3SffiïiTRÀi52-Fn™ WW. ««k ™

iXK^'ÉamberUUn. Potter. ^nal-Chls- R,v,r Handicap, three-year-old. and up, *700. 2-year-olds and up, 8 furlongs. ,1M
5*!S’ rÜtîrty Wardrope. Time 15 4-5- one mlto and seventy yards i ... Tarahera...............105 Galen*
helm, Leveriy, A. C. Haley............. 08 Mayme W................ 10* Princes# Pay......... 100 Rex Gaiety .
*•£*■ __î w. F. Winfield; 2, Ichristophine........... 100 Budwelser ««<107 Gavota............ .105 MA- »680 yard y Tim# 1.80 8-5. v,Jins Feet 108 Scorpll ..............1M SECOND RACE—Puree $800, 8-year-
WRimnlng'broad Jump-X, Chisholm. 19' I mver*Klng.'.V.V.'..109 Mudsill «........*H2 olds and up, 6 fV1r!on^,:nte_ay us,»^U2 éhamberUln. 19' 3"; 8, Robertson, j^ktH RACE—Puree $400, three-year- Commensla............ 1H

egrjgfytg'tt*sCeTiBaasee.;;^ teafe^as-'iiS

ar% 7se«!s”.’ ~ ..............

BBS**—EX-

Yêfiow By 68.. # # • .112 Fas to so •• • * * B«ck Bay. .«•••• Arriot ••••••••Jessup Burn............. .113 Ray R. Miller. .112 I ^ Masquerader.lll Bare and Stars. 107
The Rump................... 112 Malik «.................“5 Smro.cB.................H$ Etruscan  107
Liurnb°s TtiL1.6 .'...110 Sir Fretful «..111 I FOURTH ' RACB1—Frontier Handicap

King Cotton............Ill .... 1 $6000 added. $-year-old. and up, IV.
SEVENTH RACK—Purse $400. three- „,jus: ... _ __ 12e

year-olds and up, selUng. slk furlongs ! I Rancher.....................121 5°n°%i^di#r"l08 "

Ivolo."........................... 101 Muganti ................ 112 5 furtongsi Swift Fox .105
Eddie Mott................112 I StiSSiWd‘lid 105 Sol Gtleey ..........105

EIGHTH R.VC1C—Puree $400, three- Hlghlandlgftd••..1^ Butterscotch ..101
year-olds and up, selling, 5ji furlongs i Mom . .105 Dorch .................. 102
Reflection..............*100 Dr.^endall •••*22 BeSDtTH RACB^Purse $700. 8-year-olds
Lilly Orme.. -........108 Stubborn .............155 ,Jd un selling, 1 1-18 miles: ...
Vlley............................108 Quid Nunc .......... 1071 up. seums. ... p, Home ............115
Uncle Dick................107 ?! B. Harr*ll "}?f PK.M^razeV^1..*»* Ben Quince ...*111
Zodiac..........................HO Theater##..... .111  ̂ i.lH Col. Ôutelius ..101
Justice Goebel....113 King Wosth ■ «H8 g[^,’h Sun............. H3

Also eligible ; SEVENTH RACE—Purse $700, $-year-
Mre. Mao.....................103 Mis# France» .-I»* 0lde and up, selling, one mile;
No Manager..............107 Greetings.................105 Baby Cal

NINTH RACE—Purse $400, three-year- Marlanao...............1H Handful
olds and up, selling, 11-16 miles; Peruglno...............*103 «padl x..

•07 Be ........................ *108 Red Croes................ *»» Atoka .'.................
..107 The Carmet.............JjM Ayolante ...............J04
.107 Gloraer........................ ,103 Larkin .....................106
.W7I Repton...................... *105

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; traek fast.

CLYMER TO GET COMPTON.

Lit
..*107

116
.110

Don’t mop your brow and blamo the weather 
for that uncomfortable feeling. Come right 
in and get a Suit appropriate for the day- 
a sensible, comfortable Suit that will look 
right, and have the assurance that being 
made by Hobberlln’s it Is made right in 
every particular.
scotch Tweeds In a variety of shades—fine smooth- 
finished worsteds—and the new “Heat-Wave” Suitings. 
Have your suit to your Individual taste—full-lined or 
quarter-lined.
Made-to-Measure.

re on
look 
suits 

I that 
such

■
102

107

very 
I way 
rle a 
;hout 
vice, 
le for 
well l -

126

x

108
...108

or .’ >106
egu- •115

112
...112

-,

Ready-for-Servlce.112
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track slow.

At Specially Attractive Prices; a rtf
rKX
d

t
i'

I
/A

s

lVà..100
Vt hBE SOLD

ITION.
isr;

orders. 4.105 VM after Sept. lSth. 
. Montreal. ed7tf

105
..112 SUeets ...

.',..112 Mise Jean

,',..110 Indifferent ^
^CTH^ RACE—Purse $400, three-year- I Cnrstol 
»4And ud. seUlng^ six furlongs :  15î?SS*

P7
.HI
.116
.118 r» 08 i
IOC r

V
fjm ■>SMALL FIELD FOR DERBY.KINO f/

| fA iÆfÆ fi»BOWLS i > X I '116 k 9,t 1
i.. Ltd., carry In stock 
lanufactured by the 
era In the world, 
n exhibiting In their f%y 
on Yonge Street a set 
old reliable Canadian

|

On Saturday and Monday
House

^ 9 E. Richmond

Vta the ex

'THE REPOSITORY.

MAY A CO.
ONTO

I
SI MOO* * NELSON STS., TORONTO Closes

r: theVX»
>825 HOUSES^
Xr/

lima

Ltd., have no doubt 
est set of Bowie tbej 
purpose, and SAMUEL 
1 proud that they étant 
Une of manufacturers

2467tfj
151 YongemLMÿi 103

107-
ioo

OR Ron-

& Son, 958 Blpor West; R. S. Reid, 470 Spadma a e ^ ^ ^ gt Ejl&t. M- & M. Maynard,
Mount Dennis, Ont.; CilapP*1j;Co 724 Queen Bast; J. Baxter, 209 Danforth Ave.; J. H. Mix, 180 
KÆi iflYSpSï Bridfrtt, 1731 Dund.. S, ; .nd U0O .ge-«

covering Canada from ocean to ocean.

Reg
“Foxy Griff.................. 104 Lochlel ..
Insurance Man. ...104 Hasson ,
Hardy............................107 Orperth .

..108 Afterglow 

..110 Master Jim ...118^ R A U .110Concha............
L. Vanzandt.
Dr. Charcot............. 118

AUCTION SALES 
Tuesday, 18th July

AND

Friday, 21st July

Extract of Malt 7
ivlgoratlng preparation 
-er Introduced to help 
e invalid or the athletic.

Chemist, Toronto» i 
adlan Agent. 
rACTURED BY 
If SAL/AJja^i.1* Mil! 
ID. TOXO^fJ.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast PITTSBURG. Pa.. July 14.—Outfielder 

Bach Compton was sent badt to the 
Braves today. He will be used by Bos-

f__ sent back to the
j today." He will be used by Bos

ton'in a deal with Louisville.
AT HAWTHORNE PARK,

CHICAGO, July 14—Entries for Satur
day at Hawthorne Park ;

FIRST RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 
and up, 5<t4 furlongs ;
Blackle Daw............. 96 Anita
Jungle........................... 100 Sklles Knob ,...102
Utclus.... .....102 Sir Edgar .... .*108

Anita, and Sir Edgar, Bedwell entry. 
SECOND RACE—Selling, tiiree-year- 

up, six furlongs ;
.....................100 Talleyrand ..,

...103 Eddie T, ,
,.•105 Motor ....
, ..110 Harwood 

,.,.110 Mex .........

146
I

•97 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE vastchi son. Allegheny. 76-238; George Mc

Lean, Yonkers, 80—242.

METROPOLITAN OOLF SCORES.

GARDEN CITY, 1*1., July 14.—Under 
weather conditions that were cmjslder-
y^ertoy”
ofthe Metropolitan open golf champion
ship proceeded here today. _ The course 
was fairly dry after a nUrht s rain.

Frank Dyer, Monterai r amateur and 
Pennsylvania State champion, and Cnne. 
Hoffner of the Phllmont Club. Philadel
phia. once a caddy, were tied at 165 when
^The^&est1 scores of the early rounds

W Robert McDonald, Buffalo, 75—2*8; 
Peter O’Hara, PlUsburg, 84—240; Isaac SSd*. Waw York. 80-242; William Mac-

up, the Williams Bridge Handicap, about 

* 1. PrwS'of Como, 105 (McCahey), 6 
t0 j' Marie lienry, 10» (TapUn), 11 to 10.

1 8° I: JUtLllUs. 106 (ShiUlng). 14 to 6.

CVTUnQU/i4 2-6. OthsUo also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling.

6t.*)5&rwL*i04 (Schuttinger), 8 to 6, »

tl>22<Katherlne Gray, 108 (Lake), 13 to 10,

2 8° Hanobalft, 110 (J. McTaggart), 7 to 8. 

9 to 10, 1 to 8.
Time 1.08 3-6.

Commenclng st 11 a.m. each day.
With the beet selections of sound, fresh 
Horses of all classes, as well a» many 
eervtceabla City Horses consigned for ab
solute kale.
Buggies. Carriages, Wagons, 
and an other Horse Goods are also sold 
at these "auctions.

PRINCE OF COMO WON 
FROM MARSE HENRY

old» and 
Intention 
M. B. Thurman
Rosemary.........
Luke Mae.,,..
Gin Rickey....
Blackthorn...«...110 Royal Tea..........118
Sunklst. ..................116 Indian Ola .....115
Tlllotson................... 115

THIRD RACE—The Hotel Sherman 
Subscription Handicap, three-year-olde 
and up, 1 1-18 miles ;
Olga Star 
Inji

....103
...108 NEWARK GETS OUTFIELDER.

S^.pSi|3§
ssts ssxssnJSuP

i
....108. ....no • 
...•no

♦
/

YONKERS, N.Y., July 14.—Following 
are the race results today:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 5% fur-
l0lf*Pht11ippl C., 103 (McCahey), 7 to 1.

6 2? Baby. 106 (Shilling), 9 to 20, out 
3. Arnold, 111 (Butwell), out.
Time l.oi 1-5. Daddy Longlegs also

Harness

SPERM0Z0HEFRENCH ARMY NORSE 
INSPECTIONS

102100 Huffaker 
102 Wilhite .

ES
106ury

Doc Meals end Moon-Leo Skolny................118
FOURTH RACE—The American Derby, 

three-year-olds, value $10,060, DA mile» :
Churchill..............;..H9 Dick Williams..133
Franklin....................123 Dodge .................;\H
Faux Col...................126 Geo. Smith ....126

Franklin and Dodge coupled as Weber 
A Ward entry.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olde 
ahd up, six furlongs ;
jerry...........................  VI Souvenir ..
J. C, Welsh..............102 Volant............
Langhnme................106 Liberator ...
Uidy Jane Grey. ..105 Uncle Hart ,...11» 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-old* 
and up, 1 1-16 miles : _
Little Rigger........... 93 Last Chance ..100
A. Lawrence..........103 Disturber .............103

112 Impression ....112

For Nervous Debility, Nervottsmws 
accompanying ailments. Does not t 
tore with diet or usual occupât 
81 00 per box, mailed in Plato wrappw.

ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

UPL "shyness! îüS"(Shilling), 7 to 10, 1 to 

*' 2°UsUlwart Helen, 104 (Lyke), 4 to 1, 
8 îf Charmeuse, 102 (E. Campbell), 2 to

L fl

Malfou also ran.
THIRD RACE—ThrOc - year- olds and

UP,'. hKa,.nydu1bi&n*euS%.15toTaggftrt). 11 to

*'2. (Jalûfp^llî' (Shilling), 4 to 6. 1 to 3.
3 Nephthya, 108 ^McCahey), 2 to 6. 
Time 1 12 1-5. Tamerlane, Presump

tion. Ilbtminator also rati.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds aod

“îlIXTH^ACB—Three-year-olds and up. 
maidens, one mile and 70 yerdi. *1^9 

1. Dorcas, 105 (Hoffman), 4 to 1, 1 to 3
arz! Konklse, 110 (Schuttinger), 2 to 5,

"jd Nc»1 News, 110 (Shilling), 6 to 1, 7 to

6 Tlme0lL4S 2-5. Batum also ran.

Giant uniform In St. Ixtuls on Sunday or 
Monday. «10.000 is said to have been the I 
price paid for Sallee.

SPECIALIST»,
la tbs following Diseases!)

m
hyes. BaS

Will m Held at THE REPOEITORY ion.

NEXT WEEK Nervous Debility•tie*
‘"Âffecklene 

Stood. NsfW emdYtodder Diseases.

us ulikiFA Sendsy^-lO s.m. «e 19M,
■ CenseMatlen Free
v DBS. S0PE2 A WHITE
* gg Tenets St- Tom to. Oat »

COMMENCING MONDAY, 1TTH JULY, 
AT 9 A.M.

Heavy Artillery, TJght Artillery. Cavalry 
ind Transport Horses are ell required. 
Elroellent prices aro at present being 
given for these horses, and prompt in
spection Is given In nil cases; Telephone 
The Repository (Adel, $6$) for any in
formation.

ts&mWténu a specialty. Call or writs. Con- 
suUationFrse. Medicine sent to any
address

1,43 2-5, Raconteuse, Set Square,rv

Dr. Slevtnssi’t Captain
For the special ailments of men. Urln-I s.-s m*5.vrb^<ss«ru

, JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE, 
171 King St. E., Toronto. ed

F) 100
...103

106

„Mn. North •tg^Cnke. EM.L
7 tel.

Agency
BURNS AND SHEPPARD.

C. A. Burns, Proprietor. 
Isaac Watson, Auctioneer.

Zoroaster
ed-7

By G. H. Wellington
" Great Britain Rights Reserved.

•Apprentice allowance claimed.

Poor Pa Weakened When He Saw Aunt Harriet «i

That Son-in-Law of Pa*aV .W /voq- OK SECOND 'YtlOU^T- 
VJW=rrç'W’U5E0'AP^UING
—tWW A yiOMAK?(----"

Lreek-end 
[hirst and 
tosgraves 
\ is made 
ause it is.

Copyrig ht, 1918, by Newspaper Gesture Service.
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Inland Navigation

+
SATURDAY MORNING Passenger Traffici0‘~ Passenger TrafficInland Navigation

SIMM*
WMSEDBim E

n
I SEEK LO$t

Frenchmen W 
for Safcgu

s DEFEA%• SPEND A DAY ON THE LAKE% SLEEPING 
CAR 
SERVICES

To Drink$ «
« • s', aident Poi 

lies Fight 
and

See the Wonder- 
ftil Welland Canal 
Construction

ONE-DAY ROUND TRIPS
• Niagara Falla (Victoria Park)
Port Dalhotule..................
St. Catharines............................

TWO-DAY ROUND TRIPS

\
« «

SPECIAL PALE DRY

' • to • *

Strong Campaign Will Begin at 
Once Under Competen Re

cruiting Staff.

.... *1.50

.... *1.00

.... *1.10

$i •À aaa g|% ij a resets
vi- %% V. *1.75

*1.50
Niagara Falla .... 
N iagara-on-th e-Lake$ ■i. ■

CONFERENCE HELD ;» ALE THREE THROUGH 
SLEEPING CAR 

SERVICES

A. 50cAfternoon Sail, 2.00 p.m. Boat 
Leave Toronto (except Sunday) 8 a.m„ 11 
a.m., 2 p.m„ 5 p.m.
Sunday Service, July and August—Leave 0 
a.m., 7 p.m.

v> &*Officials of Number Three Mili
tary District Discuss 

Organization.
$«

C3C900BB89Bk
îfS is to enjoy the finest thirst 

quencher that has been 
offered to the Canadian ' 
Public.
O’Keefe’s Ginger Ale has 
already become the popu
lar drink at home, m the 
dubs, at parties, picnics 
and receptions.
Order from your dealer 
or grocer. If they can
not supply you, telephone

'*AIN 4203.

$ EACH DAYEACH WAY :
19Tickets at 62 King, Street East, Main 6179, 

or City Wharf, Main 2553.$ PARIS, July «•

to a confess*»

246tfSpacial te Th# Toronto World.
KINGSTON. Ont., July 14.—“That 

Immediate steps be taken to place the 
work of recruiting on a the roly or
ganized basis under a staff of com
petent military and b usinées men, and 
that the chief recruiting officer of the 
district be given every facility to ac
complish this work, 
be mads of all the males of military 
age, and that for the purpose* of re
cruiting and the Interests of both 
economy and efficiency the whole mili
tary district be divided into a number 
of smaller districts, each under a com
petent staff who shall be responsible 
tor recruiting of aU branches of the 
service, and who shall be immediately 
responsible to the chief recruiting of
ficer and under hie direct supervision.”

The above resolution was passed this 
afternoon at .a meeting held in the 
city hall, which took the form of a 
conference tor the purpose of devising 
ways and means to stimulate recruit
ing In the 3rd military district. The 
resolution was moved by Capt. G- I- 
Campbell of Kingston, and seconded 
by L4eut.-Col. Watt, Smith’s Falls. The 
resolution also expressed appreciation 
of the splendid services of the minister 
of militia and assured him of their 
loyal support

Col. Bedell of the 166th Battalion, 
and Lieut.-Col I> W- Mulloy of King
ston. came out very strongly in favor of 
conscription, but the feeling of the 
members present was that even it 
conscription was decided upon K would 
take same time to go into force and 
much time would be lost, and just now 
the great need waa tor men.

Addressee were given by Lteut.-Col. 
G. H. Williams, recruiting officer for 
No. 1 Military District, and by Lieut.- 
Col. Hamilton, recruiting officer for 
this military district.

Col. Hamilton reported recruiting vs 
slow, and said something must be 
dons to stir the people up to a sense 
of their duty.

TORONTO—LONDON 
DETROIT—CHICAGO

!
£$ THE WAGARA-ST. CATHARINES LINEn
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day, “and of winni 
a peace trW< 

Harlem would be <
hiding preparation
"‘“They know we 
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their colonies; an
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but for ho 

or tot twthat
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% «36Passenger Traffic. 31Passenger Traffic is Mlchl-
& Domin- Cana-That a canvass ranh km.

% 3.30 pm 
tS.46 pm 
7.4# |nw 
s.17 pm 
S.10 pm 
#.60 pm

10.00 pm 
11.37 pro 
12.40 am 
11.66 pm 
12.06 am 

7.61 am

11.60 pm8.00 am 
tS.26 am 

9.21 am 
0.60 am 

10.30 am 
11.16 am 
11.20 am 
13.68 pm 
3.07 p.m 
1.36 pm 
1.40 pro 
•.06 pm

HELP 1 HELPI Lv. Toronto., 
Lv. Hamilton 
Lv. Guelph Jet.

*1
?■ irl s e a-s 0000 s-s»

$ 1.84 am 
2.10 am 
3.80 am 
4.30 am 
4.43 am 
7.00 am 
1.86 am 
7.60 am 
8.26 am 

.3.30 pm

£ LYi Galt ,,....s»s«»s##s

Lv. WoodstockU ffl 0 S S •'#••• •BUT Ar. London.###•#•••»■•••O.K.w THOUSANDS OF FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

Lv. London..
Lv. Chatham.......................
Lv. Windsor (M.C.) (B.T.) 
Ar. Detroit (M.C.) (C.T.). 
Lv. Detroit (M.C.) (C.T.). 
Ar. Chicago (M.C.) (C.T.) 
Lv. Windsor (M.C.) (E.T.) 
Ar. Windsor (C.P.) (B.T.) 
Ar.Petrolt (F.SL) (C.T.) 
“Lv. Detroit (M.C.) (C7t.) 
Ar. Toledo (M.C.)
Ar. Cincinnati (Big 4) .m

• 0000000090
BRANDSi& 7i?tj| Special Pale 
Dry Ginger Ale

).;» Belfast Style 
V jl Ginger Ale
pJ* Cream Soda 
Ml Ginger Beer 

Cola
Lemon Sour 

«’.« Lemonade 
;ÿ?S Orangeade 

Sarsaparilla 
-pi Special Soda

PAcinc
FOB THE a si use v. 1.40 am 

(.60 am 
8.30 am 
1.10 am 

10.0# am 
4.66 pm

3.10 pm 
3.30 proWESTERN HARVEST «r

V-’ll:3r 10.46 pm 
12.28 arm 

7.40 am

,

Good Pay and Employment in the Fertile District* 
SERVED BY THE C.N.R.

$12.00 TO WINNIPEG
Plus Half a Cent per Mile Beyond 

Return Half a Cent per Mile to. Winnipeg plus *18.00
Special Trains wlU be Operated From Montreal end Toronto to ' Winnipeg

CANADIAN NORTHERN ALL THE WAY

:
i tDaily exespt Sunday. the

safe!
«fgSSZïwir
delivered in com 
tomtom of the Fr
The president be 
the famines of sc 
at the front H« 
year waa the occ 
of the nation’s 
who had died to 
ward the famine

THE PIONEER LINE I
of moral ei 

F you. You have 
■F you are the an 

traditions and 
E.great national •

Farther particulars from Canadian PtoMc Ticket Agents, or
Agent, Toronto.W. B. HOWARD. District P

> >i
Û s

O’KEEFE’S 
'Æ Toronto

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

Hee Later Announcements for Train Service 
and Excursion Dates.I

m /612

TOFor Full Particulars Apply to Nearest C.N.B. 
Agent, or General Passenger Department, 

Montreal, Que., or Toronto, Ont.

>

4 jon 61IM7«

/ *11
46 CANADIAN

$WB 61 GERMANS «ESH61I
* NOORDAM .........From N. T., Ang. •

A. F. WEBSTFR * SON
S3 YONOE STREET edtf

(between Cel borne * Wellington).

TOf,
/SWEPT BY FUMES Pgiiy Returns 

|N Lands

iÇAlifax, n 
As invalided «

T
tomes.
of the W| 

Imask, mai 
■•cul 

Aübcbg the retv 
felUmrlng: Col. 
Quebec; Capt. 
C-A-M.C.. Capl 
Capt C. B P 
Kelly; Lteuts. I 
gary; W. E. I 
Brown, B. A. B 
At Robert*, S.fe.W0el,Nnd

burn, Lleut.-C(i 
Major Gow, Ni 
Croucy, Major

*

Three Pitchers Who Wore Glasses Office Apparent-Large Quantities of Nationa 
Guard Equipment Were 

Destroyed.

DW- Sue.
British Foreign

ly Not Impressed by Ger
man Claims.

ex. Mirfun,
7« Ml il.» »:«

>i.
big show at on# bound ls wm« hurtle. 

Meadows got away with the stunt, 
tacles and all. Last year. his. first

If. T*r*M*..« seeAr.C*m* ••rdenTake heart all ye epectocled hurlera, 
for one of the best In the business wears 
glasses. He Is Meadows of the st- L°ul* 
Cardinals, and we have Prof. Hill ot 
Rochester In our own circuit. Just read 
of the prowess of Lee Meadows:

The most distinguished contrlbutlon of 
the Carollnas to balldom stnce Joe 
Jackson graduated from a South Caro
lina cotton mill Is a six-foot, spoctacled 
athlete who answer* to the name ot 
Meadow* and who wears the livery ot 
the St. Louis Cardinals. In picking out 
wtront name hi* parents passed upGrant 
as not appropriate and christened him Lee" a chJ.ce quite natural, considering 
that the youngster was Worn In Oxford, 
N.C. Lee ha* been a full-fledged man 
and voter lust one annum, a* he pass
ed his 22nd milestone the other day.

AS a pitcher who wears spectacle* 
Meadow* Is something of a novelty to the 
present crop of fan», hut he 1* 
mean* the first of hi* kind. Old timers 
recall that back In the 80 s Specs Will 
White wai one of the best hurler* in the 
business. Meadow* has suffered from 
weak eye* ever since he wa» a mue 
shaver, and ha* worn spectacle* since he 
was seven or eight, but that handicap 
didn't prevent him from becoming Inter
ested In athletic*. At school and at the 
military college he later attended he de
veloped Into a classy hurler, and In 1W 
the manager of the Durham Club In the 
North Carolina League -gave him a 
chance to shine In professional circles. 
And Lee did. for he won twenty-one 
game* to fourteen lost, and Durham al
most won the flag, being beaten by Win
ston-Salem by four points. The next 
year Meadows was back In a Durham un
iform and had won nineteen game* to 
twelve lost. when, in August, he was sold 
to the Cardinal*.

To Jump froip a Claws D circuit to the

but a.m.

■SSC&xsa**.
Bhâi.*SMflS'liSaSSTS STRONG REPLY GIVEN
of chaffing from opposing player* and 
from bleacherltes. This joshing dldn t 
have any effect on the big North Caro- 
tinlan. With a strong team behind him German 
It Is likely that Meadows would have 
made a far better showing than he has
thlt ^sn’t once in a coon’s age that a 
pitcher goes from Class D direct to the 
majors and sticks without further sea
soning. Meadows has accomplished Just 
that, with the added handicap of week _
l^henHVV,n h‘£e»o ŒaTé flee issued the following statement in 
a lot of lore and wisdom he will have to regard to feeding the populations of
S*ffked mo“ta<rfthVbXpMyers* who hall territories which have been occupied 
from the Southland, Meadows Is a mighty by Germany: .
Nimrod, and he spends much of the off I jn The Nord Deutsche Allgemelne 
season afield with dog and gun. He Zeltlin- on July 6 the Gern an Gov- 
ha sn't as many dogs in hi* Kennel as I , n.ihiiih.. what oumorts tosome of them, but he Insisu that his ernment publishes what purportsi to
favorite bird dog has got ’em all left at I be an answer to the British to.elgn 
the post. Am for that, did you ever know office statement concerning the vlc- 
a sporting southerner who didn't own the tuaiine Qf Poland. The article says It 
finest bird dog In the whole dam coun- ft conscious falsehood to say that In
1 rMeadows lives In Durham and he ex- northern France only a small part of 
pect* to engage In the tobacco business I the harvest was left over for the 
when his baseball days are over. He 1 prench inhabitants, and that the 
r.Æ.tî.“h«’i*C American relief committee know, the 
about the fragrant North Carolina leaf | contrary- 
Is scarcely worth knowing.

to nourish the ambl- 
Itcher 

s suc-

ARB YOU GOING TO CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA, INDIA? SECURE OUR ,: Dtp. Dip. 

ex. ex. Se. 
sue, *su.ONE MAN WAS KILLED,8 eh

Sailings on ths Atlantic.
July 22—Mlssanabls, Montreal to Liver

pool.
“ 22—Sexonla. New York to Liver

pool.
29—Carpathle, New York to Liver, 

pool.
A . 2—Corinthian, Montreal to London.

6—Ascanla, Montreal to London.
12—Grampian, Montreal to Liver

pool.
12—Prétorien, Montreal to Glasgow.
12—Orduna, New York to Liverpool. 

». ». SHARP S CO.,
79 Yong* St. M. 7024.

■ii I!Camp Berien Terento.........Several Firemen Overcome — 
Loss Placed at Half Mil

lion Dollars.

p.m. pjb.Government is Chal
lenged to Give Evidence of 

Intentions.
i Through ComIm sod Dining nod Farlof Can,

Camp Borden station opposite Headynarteri. Most convenketip leeaSeH.
Ex trees Servlee on aU train*.

wT-ïïSas^^’8SStW£."ÆT,~~,,”~~~ **
hi

lf*W YORK, July, 14.—One man
wen killed and several firemen were LONDON, July 16.—The foreign of-H
overcome by smoke In a fire which 
swept the New York State arsenal at 
Seventh avenue and 86th street late 
today. Large Quantities of military 
equipment for the National Guard 
were destroyed. Lieut.-Col. Henry A. 
Roetwlck, quartermaster's department, 
In charge of the arsenal, eetlmatéd the 
less is estimated at $600,000. The 
cause of the fire, which started in the 
carpenter’s shop, has not been deter
mined.

Explosion of a half million rounds 
ol small arms ammunition, 300 rounds 
of shrapnel and 100 round* of shell, 
was averted by quick work In flooding 
the magazine Just before the flumes 
reached It.

Among the stores destroyed were 
roOO rifles, five motor trucks and larg ? 
supplies of * clothing, shoes, blankets 
and tentage.

The man killed was Thomas Mc
Nally, a state chauffeur. With An
drew Moran, chauffeur for Lt.-Col. 
T’oetwlck, he tried to save the motor 
trucks, and they brought out two< 
McNally went hack Into the burning 
building and was not seen again until 
firemen brought him out unconscious. 
He was found under an automobile, 
badly burned. He died 20 minutes 
afterwards.

edtf

i I «dûs
J FROM MONTREAL
t Meillsn ..............Snip Liverpool K
, Corinthien ....An*. London ' 

Carthaginian ..Ang. Glasgow j
Grampian ....... “ Uverpool '
1* retort an ........ " Glasgow /

^ Sicilian .............. " Uverpool i
Scandinavian ..Sept. Liverpool 
Corinthian .... " I-ondon i
Carthaginian.... " Glasgow ;

edTlt !

PACIFIST WILL BECOME
PREMIER OF AUSTRIA •ad Capt. O’FlBON AVENTURE UNION DEPOT.

Leaves
7.14 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St. Jehn, HaUfax.

”“m excraViurd^
Dallp to Meant JolL

y I OCEAN
LIMITED! DAILY ||| A CHANCELONDON, July 16—Discussing the 

alleged political crisis In Austria the 
Milan correspondent of The Telegraph 
states that Count Julius Andrassy. 
leader of the opposition, is to be ap
pointed Austrian minister for foreign 
affairs, to succeed Baron Burkin, wh<# 
is to retire, 
that Count Andrassy recently paid an 
unsuccessful visit to Switzerland in an 
effort to arrange a basis of peace with 
France.

Baron 
Berchtold
minister In January, 1915. 
entente allies he was regarded as be
ing under the domination of German 
Influence, and his appointment was 
viewed in Petrograd as putting an end 
to the peace rumors then being circu
lated.

TO
fe * Hemeeeekei

Hgmeseekeri 
Canada at low 
eifto each l'u 
elusive. Part 
dlan Pacific a 
district passer

MARITIME
EXPRESS

* Through Sleeper* Montreal to Hellto*. 
Connection* for The Sydney*. Prince Bdwsrt I eland, Newfoundland.

THE NATIONAL 
TOEONTO TO WINNIPEG.

Uavee 19.44 p.m., Tuea.. Thure.. Sat. 
Arr. 4.10 p.m., Thur», Bat., Mon.Tlcitata and elaepln* oar re.ervatione. 

Apply B. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 11 
King Street East. Toronto. Ont. edtf

The correspondent add*"In view of this assertion the Qer- 
Cnv-rnmpnt must answer theGovernment must answerMeadows began

tion of becoming a big league p
when he wa* only a kid. and hi* »u<;- i - _ made available bvcotnpHshèd ^Tvtg^^he^^k î^msK tor*the French Inhabitants 
maxims shout the virtue of perseverance. | out 0f the last harvest was 100

=== grammes pf flour per capita daily, and 
contest whether this did not mean that at the 
R.H.B. most only 90,000 tone of the grain pro

man ,
question whether it is or not true that 
the allowance made available by

I

GERMANS 
'y BY V\

Sterèotypcd
, 7 Fighting

Burlan succeeded Count 
as Austrian foreign 

By the
HV Fsr fell klemstles egshr Iseel eseett m

THE ALLAN LINE
(• dag 9L West. ISSSSTS

It was a free hittingout.
Cleveland .......  20100000 0—3 13 0 I duced was reserved for these inhublt-
Washlngton ... 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 HU 2 antg over the whole year, whereas the
Ayers PGtoîlü^ndeHenîÿUld “n<1 06 yi I normal amount produced in 5these pro-

excursion .»e M’ES FIRST «nssssssssssssssss
BELLEVILLE 

OLD BOYS
tivinces Is about 700,000 tons.

"It may be doubted If Germany will 
care to answer this question, but 
whether It does or not we take note of 
this German statement and expect the 
coming harvest will readily be re
served wholly for the French popula
tion.”

He was severely criticized for 
his failure to prevent Italy from en
tering the war, and his resignation has 
been frequently reported since that 
time.
formerly premier of Hungary and is 
one of the most prominent leaders of 
the Hungarian party, 
with being a peace advocate and is re
garded In Auatrla as an advanced lib
eral and modernist, 
has been particularly Insistent that 
Roumanla must be kept out of the 
war. A year ago news despatches from 
Vienna qfcjted that he had applied to 
the emperor to cede Bukowina to Rou-’ 
mania as the price of her continued 
neutrality.

, Fhlladelphia-Chicago.—Rain.
AMSTERD 

HSl corrc 
*gp.l Anzels 

I tolling arov 
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MWeccdente 
S*"e front 
™ttle of the

■■■IF The Br
<222? wave 01are gre
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slMnst our 
*®hg In an

ground hi 
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BABES REQUIRE WATER
DURING HOT WEATHER

Count Julius Andrassy wasSensational Double-Header at 
New York—Koob Pulled the 

Merkle Act.
PILGRIMAGE TO SHRINE

OF OUR LADY OF PEACE
Saturday, July 22

MANAOIM„**» AOlNTe

VIA CANADIAN NORTHERN
FARE $3.00 Salf^ass

(Includes War Tax).
Leave Toronto Union Station lh.29 e.tn.I 
returning all trains up to and Including 
Monday, July 24th. , _
Tickets from Committee and Canadian
Northern Ticket Offices, 62 King Street
Boot and Union Station. M

He is creditedNursing Infants Especially Need 
Plenty of Cooled Boiled Water 

and Less Food.
The lack of a tiny sip of water may 

mean your baby’s death!
Mothers seem to forget that babies 

to two, and the Yanks winning the sec- Ret thirsty for a cooling drink of wa-
grown ups do—particular- 
hot. dangerous month of

I
MEXICAN TRAMWAYS

TO INCREASE EARNINGS
Many Hundreds Will Participate 

in Annual Event at Niagara 
Falls.

I Count AndrassyAt New York.—New York and Detroit | 
played a sensational double-header hero j

12-ln-

l ALLAH LUES
yesterday, each team winning a 
nlnge game. Detroit taking the first, six

Lv. LIVKRU'L 
July 2»
Aug. 4

Lv. LONDON 
July IS 
Aug. 20
Lv. GLASGOW 
July 22 
July 29

Lv. MONTREAL 
Aug. 12 
Aug. 10Bondholders in London Hear Re

portion on Group of Com
panies.

Grampian
Sicilian

1 NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. July 14.— 
Several hundreds will participate In 
the annual pilgrimage to the Shrine of 
"Our Lady of Peace,” Falls View, on 
Sunday, the feast of Our Lady of 
Mount Carmel. A special train will he 
run from BuffaJo. The shrtne was es
tablished by Pope Pius tx., at the 
time when the union was disrupted by 
the civil war. and it was dedicated to 
the Blessed Mother of God, under the 
title of Queen ot Peace, and endowed 
with all the privileges attached to the 
oldest shrines In Kurope. 
brought Into world prominence a viat
or so ago thru the A. B. C. conference 
v-hich was held here and whose efforts 
averted war at that time between the 
United States and Mexico, 
atel

ond. four to three. Ier ^s often a*
in the first contest Cull.to lost W# Omt > u ^ ,Pf.nt, have to fight so 

game of the season, after winning nine har(] Tor j)fe
straight. Nursing tables get especially thirstyThe second game also wa sa P i t Ç her* , in |;ot wentlicr. They should be given 
battle, two young pitchers—toi-aell • plenty of cooled/ boiled water to drink. 
Cunninetuun—participating. V " ’ " K Do not give It Just before feeding
High’s" Sacrificelh and M Peckinpaugh’i ^r h0^'^ Un"‘” °rdered by the 
single. Scores: _ H „ Give It between feedings.

First game— nft4—fi 10 1 To° 01,611 when b*l,>’ cries the motherDetroit ................. »10 001 000 004-4 iu l haatens tc put it to the breast or to
New Fork .....-M0 000 M0 000—2 7 9 give it the nursing bottle This I» wrong

Batteries—Mitchell and 1>. Baker. for twe reasons: First, In many cases
lop and alters. # n h F. baby la only crying because it wants a

Second genie nofl—i « 1 drink of water and not a meal. Second•
New"York............  ÎÔ 100 000 001-1 12 2 ; >>'- this practice generally Results in over-
M-,1 lotK - • • ■ ' •" J Mokep. ! feeding of baby. Overfed babiesBatterie^ unningham and -lck . ^ onf8 mogt llkely to faU ,lck dur|n<
Russell and Alexander. Walters. the summer months.

Sometimes the doctor orders barley or 
oatmeal water for baby. When such là 
the case, prepare as follows:

01 Add two tablespoonfuls of washed pearl 
barley or of oatmeal as the case may 
be, to a quart of cold water. Boil this 
down to a pint, cooking Slowly for about 
two hours. Then strain while hot. and 
add a sufficient quantity of cold boiled 
water to make a quart of the fluid. Keep 
cool in a covered Jar.

Lv. MONTREAL 
Corinthien Attg. 2
Corinthien Sept. 1! HOLLAHD-AMERICA UNE

NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— «toTTWtoAM 
Proposed Bailing* of twin-screw etesmere 
eubjeot to change without notice.

FROM NEW YORK

Lv. MONTREAI.
Aug. # 
Ang. 12 NO M0Canadien Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, July 15.—A meeting of 
the Joint bondholders of the Mexican 
Tramwkys Light and Power group 
companies, today, was reported. Hon. 
Mr. Phlppen of Toronto, and the Hon. 
Mr. Towbrtdge of Detroit, had 
ly visited Mexico and their report con
tained 1 reportant recommendations. 
Arrangements were made whereby the 
revenue of some of th° companies 
would he increased, when relations 
with the government were improved. 
Phlppen replied to several questions, 
riftcr which .i resolution was passed 
approving of the policy outlined. The 
total amount of bonds deposited with 
the committee Is nine out of twelve 
millions.

BATTALION ON MARCH
- CAMPS AT BRAMPTON

Peel Unit Will Continue Trek on 
Monday, Arriving Home 

Wednesday.

Carthaginian 
Pretoria n

CAR. PAC. LINES A Simple ai 
•• Prepa 

Darkei

August 9 .............. »• IA N P OEP 4M
à .•.•.v.8 e:.NEWJ»SîH

SrTdChannel or rounding Scotland, accordts* to
sailing under 

ammunition

Lv. LIVBRP’L 
July 1 
July 21 
Aag. n

■ For Rates, Reservation», Etc., 
Apply Local Agents, or 

ALLAN LINE—S3 King St. West. 
1. E. SICKLING—1 King St. East 

General Agents, Toronto

Lv. MONTREAL 
Mlseanable July 22 
Meta game -
Mlseanable Aug. 26

recent-

°rAy, stre 
PJWlghtly ai 
“«ur grea 
preserve it 
*2>er mea 
•tihtrkably 

4 ■e*Pensive, 
*8 red at yq 

To A half
®}’cerine . 
f*y Rum 
°rlex Comp

You can , 
Whf store, 
5* Just as 
•«*«niff. * 

scalp 
PtohAir.
tbLha,r r6a 

l£|U be an
Py this, h

It was Special to The Toronto World.
BRAMPTON. July 14.—The 234th 

Battalion arrived in Brampton todav 
on the las lap of their recruiting trek.
They came In from Malton and were 
sumptuously dined by the people of that 
village. Arriving In Brampton, they 
pitched their camp at the fair grounds 
and were entertained to dinner by the 
town council. Owing to the hard work 
of the men thruout the trek, Lt.-Col.
Wallace gave the men a holiday till 
8.30 Saturday morning.

Monday they will march to Brlndale,
Tuesday to Cooksvllle, arriving horn.- 
at Ravina Barracks Wednesday. Some houses are now being built

Fro—, the recruiting standpoint th?1 With refrigerators that need no Ice, 
week h,i:i been excellent, tho compara • but are kept cool by the circulation of 
lively few men have actually enlisted ; cold water ardund their chambers. The 
nevertheless a large number have pro- pipes are a part of the water syetom 
mlsed or signed up to come after har- of the hcnioe and the water paeeee thru 
vest. them to the ordinary faucets.

circumstance».
The»» are the largest steamers 
neutral flag. They cerry no 
supplies, but neutral cargo «MH1F A >THE MSLVILLE-DAVIS OTEAMSBlt 
TOURING CO., LTD» /4 'TORONTO » 

Telephone Main 2019. or Main

«I l'<*

TRANS-PACIFIC LINESand St. LouisAt Boston.—Boston
played seventeen innings without scoring, 
the game being called on account 
darkness. The visitors would have tal
lied in the flftienth Inning* had not Koob 
failed to touch third base when he came 
from second on a drive to left by . Mil
ler. Koob’s omission was detected and 
he was tagged by McNally after Mays 
had been knocked down at the plate. 
Mays was not seriously hurt, but he re
tired from the contest. Score:

Immcdi-
ly before the first session of the 
Terence the delegates for he United 

Argentine. Brazil and Chile at- 
nded In a body the solemn peace 
aflat the shrine, that the authoi of 

allpeaoe would enlighten and guide 
them In their conferences and shower 
down his blessings upon their work.

Full information regarding 
Tours to the Orient,
I. E. BUCKLING,

Ik General A g eat, J
TORONTO.

'Fcon

ÎKSÏÏSÎÏJÇS
New York—Liverpool

.July 19 I *t. Leal* .. J»1? **

White Star Line
New York—Liverpool

Baltic................July 2* ! Adriatic •••*■»’*
Company’s OlHca—H. O. XHORLEj. ' 

•rnctr Aient, 41 Kins Street E., 
phene m. M4* Freight Ofllee, Î0Ô» Kwfw 
Bnnk Bldg., King nnd Yonge, Toronto.

State»,
me

SOLDIER MADE HEROIC RESCUE.

KINGSTON. July 14.—Corporal Tail- 
ton, of the C. A. 8. C., made a gallant 
rescue of Pte. George Hall, of the 
130th BiItalien and Pte. W. J. Miller, 
of the 103th, when they went down 
while bathing in the St. Lawrence, 
near Barriefleld Camp. The camp 
authorities have made application for 
a Royal Humane Society . medal for 
Tafllos.

nl

IICELES8 REFRIGERATOR*. Finland
(jo far the Democrats have not 

charged that Judge Hughes is m 
le g e with Carranza—but the cam ■ 
l.aig.i is yet young.

Nebraska has Invited a corps of ad
vertising experts to look it over and 
say what I, the matter. Has the Bryan 
fetich died out?

R.H.E.
St. Louis . ono nan nan nnn non r>o—a 10 l 
Boston .. itiKi OO0 nan enn po.t 00—n y 2 

Batteries—Koob and Hatley; Sever- 
old; Mays. Tj'onard and Agnew.

«FRENCH DAY" AT NIAGARA.

NIAGARA FALLS. July 14.—The local 
committee of the Secours National today- 
raised $400 for Verdun refugees by the 
sale of flags. The committee started out 
to eeeerei300 thruout the day, but this 
amount hot) been secured by one o’clock.

■ other

I I! At Washington.—Washington beat 
Cleveland four to three, scoring the win
ning run In the ninth Innings with two f
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SATURDAY MORNING I Estate Notice»

i f________ ___________ ——
NOTICÉ TO CREDITORS.—In the Mat- 

teirof the Estate of Thos. Williams, Late 
of'lhe City of Toronto, In the County 
of /York, Yeoman, Deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that all per- 

havlng any claims or demands 
against thd late Thomas Williams, who 
dfed on or about the thirtieth day Of 
April. 1916. at Toronto, Ontario, are re- 
autred on or before the 7th day of Aug- 
Set 1916, to send to Messrs. Blggar & 
Burton, the Solicitors for the Executors 
of the last will and testament .J®]*1" 
rll* of the said deceased, their Christian 
and surnames, addressee and ^J5??|ÎJUo2Sj 
and fuH particulars of their claims, the 
Statement of their accounts and the na- 

of the securities (If any) held by

Estate NoticesTenders WantedMortgage Sales ___ _______

of the Dominion Wlndlno-Up Act and Land a Build-

Auction SalesTraffic KNOWS ENEMY AT VERDUN
HAS NO RESERVES

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Lewis Lswrence, late of Toronto, 
•hoemsker, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that all persons 

having any claims or demands against 
the estate of the late Lewis Lawrence, 
who died on or about the 20th day of 
May, 1916, at Toronto, are required to 
send by post prepaid, or otherwise de
liver to the undersigned on or before 
the 24th day of July. 1916. their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions 
and full particulars of the nature of the 
securities, if sny, held by them, lm- 
mediately after the said 25th day of July. 
1916 the assets of the said estate win 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
or Interests of which the executrix shah 
then "nave notice, and all others shall 
be excluded from Jhe said distribution. 
MARY ANN LAWRENCE, 11 Queen Vic

toria street. Torcnlo. executrix.
BY ALEXANDER MACQREUOR, 3»0-351 

Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto,
Dated ai? Toronto this 3rd day of July., 

1916. _____________

SUCKLING & CO.DEFEAT CERTAIN
King Street East, Toronto, I Land & Building Co., Limited,” up to

—ON— I twelve o’clock noon of the 19th day of

In the Matter of Pioneer 
Ing Co., Limited.SPECIAL SALE OF

LINENSINC son*

German Infantry Lacks Sup
port in Present Series of 

Attacks.

Poincare Says Al
lies Fight for Honor 

. and Life.

sit our Salesrooms, 78 Wellington Street
WMt' TWEDNESDAY, JULY 19TH, 

commencing at 10 o'clock e.m.
Also Hoilerjr, Underwear,

Wsiete, Wash Dresses, House 
Rompers, Wash Butts.

• Boots end Shoe, at t o’clock p.«n. 
LIBERAL TERMS.

« President
Whltswear, 

Dresses, SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1916, July, 1916, for the purchase In one or
at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, the I more parcels of certain assets of the 
following lands and premises, namely: said company, consisting of :

All and singular that certain parcel of Parcel No. 1—Lots Nos. 71, 7* and 7» 
land situate in the City of Toronto, com- Chaplin .avenue, Bt. Catharines, Ont., 
posed of parts of lots four and live on having a frontage of 86.5 feet by a uni- 
tho north side of Bloor street, according I form depth of 100 feet, more or less, 
to registered plan 1088, having a front- These properties are subject to a mort- 

ta p-k. age of about twenty feet on Bloor streot gage dated 19th March, 1914, for 1865,

Wilson, 338 High Park avenue, Toronto, gl2 Btoor Street West. . having a frontage of 28.75 feet by a
by virtue ^Cluc" The property will be «old subject to depth ot 10o feet, more or lees. This
certain mortgagee, which will be proa regenre bld; terme. Jen per ce"t o( “j* property Is subject to a first mortgage 
ed at the saW, tte following properues. ^ee m0ney will be requlred to be dated June 22 1914 (or $1800, wlth Inter-

Parcel 1—The easterly 16 feet » mcnee v the time of the sale, end the egt at 7 cent
from front to rearof u No. ,”^",25 Klance, according to fav„or^1biev^™* Parcel No. 3—Lot No. 79 Chaplin ave- 
north *lde Kuüondttreet. San regia- and conditions to be then made known. nue gt Catherines, Ont, having a front- 
9ltya0t.J îhS^«1riîtwto5fflce^ tor the For further particular» «PPly ^ M age of 28.76 feet by a depth of 100 feet,
tered jn the Registry Otijce r BLACKBTOCK, GALT fc GOODEKHAM, more 0r ie„. This property Is subject to
Re^^6?7 hi?nr oremUes known as *6 49 Wellington Street East, Solicitors for a flrst mortgage dated Sept. 16, 1914, tor

.treet * P the Vendor. h day $1100, with Interest at 7 per cent. NOTICE Is hereby given that the part-
Rth« following Improvements are said Dated at Toronto this fourteenth dW parcel No. 4—Lot No. 81 Chaplin ave- nerehlp heretofore subsisting between 
,nTh« in the* PtoSertyi Two-storey, of July, 1916. J, 15, 22, A. 5.1». | nug, gt. Catharines. Ont., having a front- Max Fisher and Benjamin Slegal. carry-
lîmUdetached Mild brick dwelling, «----------- - :—Wahiahli rrsthold Ml® feet * depth of 100 ieot. \ng on business under the name, style
rrtmrij and bathroom, stone foundation, M O RTÛ AO E •AL B.--V a tu a bl e F ree more or less. This property is subject and firm of M. Fisher Sc Co. et
i^J^cnt full slz^ith concrete Ttoor, Property, 22 and 24 Falcon atreet. A first mortgage dated Sept. IS, 1914, mond Street West, in the City of Toron-
modern plumbing, electric light and sa*, . . A of Sale Itor *1W0» with interest at 7 per cent. t0 has this day beên dissolved by mutual
verandflh Under and by vlrt“fr^de P»r«el No. 6-Lot No. 85 Chaplin avc- consent. Alt debt» owing to the said
v parcel 2—Parte of Lots 10 and 11, in contained in L" 7},0.rt?>5do^and nue, St. Catharines, Ont., having a front- partnership shall be paid to M. Fleher A
the City of Toronto, according to plan by Esther Ann BmWh to the Vendor ana e( 28.75 feet by a depth of 100 feet, go at 132 Richmond Street West, Toron-
1699 filed In Registry Office^ for the „oW in default,Mid wh eh will ro# 0r lees. This property Is subject to Aforesaid, and all claims against the
Registry Division, County of York, de- duced at the toe of sale, tiW e^win^ i flrgt mortgage dated Aug. 27, 1914, for “ld partnership shall be presented to 
icribed as follows: Commencing in offered tor sale by Public auc $1800, with interest at 7 per cent. y,e aoM M. Fisher A Co., by whom the
easterly limit of Beresford avenue 9 Auction Rtwms of Messrs. pgr0#| No. fc-Lots Nos. 3 to I, Queen will be settled. _ __ .
S5W» »%*£*&,}•« K,’ru.“,M‘LV.ïsiï:ss:. mx

zsr& «"îrS,™ hs-afena.iS&,^ ««t „ TorV .
Tide's iil”ii°,nr,„,n„ïî,«’w«;TSi; ss■v.™" ....uî?,h?Uof-wiy ôvlr môît southerly on* ïïfd is ïituatoa new .Slid bride, value of the properties, but the Llqul-
tootlôf tMs lard to depth of 65 feet from tight-roomed dwelling house stone dator, at his option, may require the 
« J-SLwi awmme said two atrip» form- rmmdation, with sun-room and bath- I purchaser to assume all or any of the Etr iMMgeway for use Mid benefit of roon^ htrt-water heating and modern coo- above encumbrances, In which case credit 
»wneP“ arST occupied of house on verUen^es. known a. No. 22 Falcon street, will be given on the purchase money ac- 
tSS 2nd and tiiet to south thereof, tw, house Is entirely new «nd fully com-; cordingly.
being premZewi known as No. $21 Beres- pi,ted with the exception of a email xll rent, taxes. Insurance, water rates 

avenue V amount of inside trimming which still re- I and aimilar Items will be adjusted to
The following ImprovemenU Me mains to be done. n completion of sale.t«Abe on property: Two-storey, semi- parcel No. 2—ALL AND SINGULAR I Termg of Payment i 10 percent, of 

detached, solid brick dwelling, on «tone that certain parcel of land «'tuate In the I the amount tendered on the accepUnce 
foundation, 6 rooms and bathroom, base- otty of Toronto, compoeed of pMtof t { the tender- and the remainder of pur- 
ment full size with concrete floor, mod- Thirteen In Block ”K” on the west sld» chage price in excess of the encum- 
em plumbing, gas and electric light, of patCOn street, according w rebuter branceg within thirty days from accept- 
verandah. . . I ed Plan 894, having a frontage of twenty ance> Without interest, secured to the sut-

Terms: 10 per cent, of the pwohase flve <«et on Falcon etreet bya depth of lg(actlon o( the Liquidator, the difference 
money to be paid down onmth? one hundred and fifty feet. JTO1» parcel to be, paid by the assumption of the en-
sale; tor balance terms will be miul® adjoins parcel No. Land there l«^wte cumbranceg ag a(0resaid. If so agreed,
known at the sale. __ thereon a solid brick dwelling wwn eume ^ 1( not ^ assumed, to be p^id with

For further particular» ap^y to foundation, known »» No. *♦ No the balance above mentioned.
MESSRS. JONES A LEONARD. Botlc! street, tollas to IJie houseto parcelNO. n^e gale wln be subject to existing

„ Toronto « | 5*tS SSTtStA
sws?.ir&r’J.u’s-isM.or u5d.r.,wthe

the Master-ln-Ordinary at eleven o’clock 
a.m. on 21st day of July, 1916, and all 
tenderers are requested to be then pres-

ES tu re
^AND further take notice that after such
^^“o«.«b^tttteeaMeUof“to de
ceased among the parties «"“tied there
to having regard only to the claims <w 
wfiich they shall then have notice and 
that the Executors will not be liable for 
the said aeeets. or any Part thereof .to 
any person or persons of whone claim» 
notice shall not have beep rece^ef ^ 
them at the time “t•*ucb, dmT'ofDated at Toronto this eleventh day oi
JOSEPH W?LLIAMS of atouff^Ue On

to rlo, farmer: THOMAS FRANK LIN WILLIAMS. Toronto, teamster, 
and GEORGE FRANCIS BURTON, 
Toronto. Executor».

Per BIOOAR A BURTON. 18 Toronto 
street. Toronto, Solicitors tor the 
said Executors.

STRIKE HEAVY BLOWS

Teuton Soldiers Lose Thirty 
Per Cent, of Ef

fectives.

SEEK LOSt PROVINCES AUCTION SALE ot Valuable Proper- 
ties In the City of Toronto.

OUGH s Frenchmen Want Cnarentee.
for Safeguard of lnde- 

pendence.

CAR

CH DAY Dissolution of Partnership
PARIS, July 14.—Altho the German 

infantry, lacking the support they re
ceived In the day» when the crown 

reinforcements apparently

PARIS, July 14.—"The central em
pires ««.be under no illusion as to 
the possibility of reducing the allies 
to a confession of defeat,” said 
President!, Poincare In an addreàs to
day, 'tod of winning troth their wear- 
feess a peace which for Prussian mil
itarism would be only a Stratagem for 
biding preparations for fresh egres-

M. FISHER A CO., 132 RICHMOND ST. 
West, Toronto, Ont.LONDON

IHICAG0
prince’s
were limitless, have abandoned mom
entarily tholr assult upon Fort Souvtlle, 
the violent cannonading reported yes
terday afternoon presages further fight
ing at this point.

There was sledge-hammer strength 
behind the blows struck at the French 
Une» Wednesday. The Sov,ville attack 
was begun by six regiments and ended 
with the same number, minus losses 
of over 30 per cent. It was not second
ed by fresh brigades with which, a few 
weeks ago, the crown prince always 
supplemented the troops which had 
started the ball rolling, for the sim
ple reason that fresh brigades no long
er are supplied,

The German general staff clings 
stubbornly to Its ambitions with re
gard to Verdun, but realizes Its driv
ing power must be centred In the Som
me region. Had the supply of effec
tives at their disposal been what it 
was a month ago the infantry action 
would not have ceased with the Ger- 

wlthtn half a mile of Fort Scu-

2666

THE

to, In the County of York, Deceased.
636

It Mlchl-Cana-
dlan._

6.30 pm 
NA6 pm 
7.4* pm 
S.17 pm 
*.10 pm 
9.60 pm 

10.00 pro 
tl$7 pro

ran
Special NOTICE ie hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Charles Matthew Smith, 
who died on or about the eighth day of 
March, 1916, at Toronto, are required to 
send, or deliver, to the undersigned So
licitors herein for the Administratrix of 
the said deceased, their names and ad
dresses, and full particulars In writing 
of their claims, and statements of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securi- 
ties (if any) held by them.

And take notice that after the 1st day 
of August, 1916, the said Administratrix 

. A M san win proceed to distribute the assets of
SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS. th* said deceased among the persons en-

———' titled thereto, having regard only to the
To be sold by public auction all the ,lalmg 0f which they shall then have had 

rixht title. Interest and equity of re- ,,ce and that the said Administratrix demotion of Mary E. Macdonald, one of t b5 uable tor the said assets, or
.

r£âJsr’îk ras. .< » m « «.
ticularly described and known a« Parcel 
«it in Section ’’K,” Toronto, and being 
comooeed of Lot# Number 17!> and 176 on fh^eet side of Madison avenue, asJa ss
° Wll. b7,c*|heM™Ti*rawo«iniTeor.1 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
rooms; two bathiooms. hf^^c llghtmg; Matter of the Estate of William Ken- 
hot water heating al”rll1^ty?eri>icto dell Pullle, Late of the City of Toronto, 

The Home Bank of Canada. In the County of York, Proepector, Do- loŒS.lnd J Frafe* !Macdonald and ceased. ______
^ay^he^twMity-iecord day*’«5” July, NOTICE if hereby given pursuant to 
“ini'll*4 at twelve o’clock noon at the chapter 121 of the revised statutes of 
City Sheriffs office in the Court House, Ontario, 1914. section 66, that all perron» 

/L ° rttv of Toronto. having any claims or demands againstin the City FRED MOWAT, the late William K. Pull!», who died mi
Sheriff of the City of Toronto. or about the second day of May, 1918. 

Sheriffs office, Toronto, April 14, 1916. are required to send by post prepaid, or 
snenn » J. 24, J. 1, S, 16. ^ deliver to the Union Trust Company.

1 Limited, Temple Building, Toronto, the
w Aiun administrators of the relate of the said 

THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AN° deceased, their names and addresses and 
Boiler Insurance Company. I full particulars in writing of their

„ claims and the nature of the securities. 
Notice Is hereby given that aty appll- lf any, held by them, and that after the 

cation has been rrade by the Canadian I 18tb day 0{ August, A.D. 1916, the said 
Casualty and Boiler Insurance company administrators will proceed to distribute 
to the Honorable the Minister of Finance tho aggetg 0f the said deceased among 
for a release on the twenty-fifth day o 1 persons entitled thereto, having re- 
October. 1 *1 *. of the securities of the ^ardvonly to the claims of which they 
Company deposited with the said mini»- "hftU then have had notice, and that the 
ter and all Canadian policyholders of |d adminiatrators will not be liable the â"d company, who desire to oppoa* “Sr the assets or any part thereof to any 
such release are hereby notified to file ,)cl„on 0f whose claim they shall not then 
their opposition with the said minister (JjLVe received notice. .
on or before the said date. Dated this thirteenth day of July, A.D.
THE^CANAOUN' CASUALTY AND ”«e union trust compant, ltd, 
^Io^Wranc^ompant \™

«They know well that the seas are 
dosed to them, that they have km 
their colonies; and they know equally 
well that the alhee rely lees on the 
■eogntpbloel positions of their trenches 
San on the condition of their troops 
and their, reserve», their capacity for 
jMlitA&ct and offensive, and the moral 
temperament of their people» and their
*T"VV^’ ere fighting not 
alone, but for.honor end life. To_ be 
^Taot be that Is the Panful prob- 
ÏÏm imposed on the conscience of the

psus%»
^in^or her «Mie». ^Thc regiments, totalling about l8,000 

***. maraintee» necessary for men, which debouched In twin col-
^aes^T*» Mferuard Of our national In- umne from Fleury. Village In the west, 
» definite safeguard oi Vaux-Chapltre Wood on the
Dependence.” waa ,a*t halted because they left $000 deadPresident PolncMVs sddttoi wm 2m no fre.h unit» were avail-
delivered In c0"nectj*”„î‘t2L1t^ôli(toy able. From Fleurv their advance

KMS.sSScwS sevsis-vif js*. s
s"»r-ayrssA.'W-»
who had died to save It. 'Turning to- found gbeltsr amid the debit» of the 
ward the families of the dead soldiers, mtl<1 g(1|nto Fine Chapel, standing at 
a. ty»e intersection of two roads, and here

ladles, eepeclally, I address thny dug themselves In whlle thelr 
n-^gZLn alld respectful thanks of the arttiiery continued to pound. Tho en- ^nto- Y^uTve shown what » gftgcm7nt lasted altogether about flve 
ere of moral exaltatto» burns within hours, 
you. You have proved once agato that 
3 guardian* of our

Inspirer» of our

MAO pm

1.84 am 
2.16 am
8.80 am
4.80 am 
4.43 am 
7.00 am

12.40 am 8.81 am 
11.66 pm 7.10 am 
12.96 am 8.26 am for honor

7.66 am S-SOpm
8.40 am 
1.60 am 
8.80 am
8.10 am 

10.00 am
4.66 pm the

,
■r.

VvlBSWORTH, WRIGHT. MOSS *
THOMPSON? Traders’ Bank Building. 

Toronto, Solicitors tor Margaret R. B. 
Smith. J.8,15,22:et Agents, or 

, Toronto.
Is a

SYSTEM
amount 
done
°CTlSaproperty will t» «old subject to re
serve bldU Terms—10 per cent, of the

MnTIPP to I jto&sssiïïsûn ^D^HAM,
NOT lût I V 49 Wellington street east, Solicitors

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS,! Dated’.u Toronto O.I# tourteMith d*y of

BUILDERS AND OTHERS. 1 a#.

LINE
ent.

All tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, payable to the Liqui
dator, for 10 per cent, of the whole ten
der, which will be returned It the tender 
is not accepted, and forfeited lf the ten
der 1» accepted and purchase not com
pleted by the purchaser.

highest or any ..other tender not
_______________ „ M in1*.*torp>arace‘isPNâi. 1. 2, 8. 4. 6 and 6,
MORTGAGE SALE.—Valuable Freehold the purcha»er shall search the title at 

, . .. , Property, 1 Glebe rosd. I b|s own expense, and the Liquidator
. k,r#()v given that no electric ’Him ------ — ,hall not be required to furnish any ab-Notlce is hereby gghaJ1 be lnBtaiied Jn under and by virtue of Power of Sale l gtradts or to produce any deeds, declar- 

wigins or PP Drenljgeg( or erection, jn I «o^talnei! bi a certain mortgage made by 1 a^oag or other evidence of title, except 
any 'of Ontario, without a writ- Davld Hind to the Vendor and now in de- thoge |n his possession. The purchaser
the Province authorized electrical -_ut* and which will be produced at the I ba., have ten days from acceptance Inten Permit from which the there wtt be offered for sale ïlf/'h to make any objection» or reqit.si-

tof be'ex'cuted; nor Shall any byPublic Auction at the Auction Boom» I *Jag ln rggpgct to the title, and In caseEarts,jss Erss#»
as vrs, turï» ms|g» «. xf-'tfss. M rtffS,ss: aaarsw SS

“Æs tjk* aaœaiss 32snrtïr.rr*Ha axasv^^sr 1̂'S „ „ ».
tton is punishable under tn I buiurieity Y.»iut 01 «aid » weeterly I *ii»s Inventories, encumbrances, leases,iSlt Ni?' ;
—...........

easterly along the southerly limit of | solicitors. J.il.J.1,5,16
CLAIM ALLIED ATTACKS M.S&’S'M'-r T. ”JI 

ARE BROKEN ON SOMME .iaT“raïSÆ'“.'a“.æ^'.»5ï|
______ |g a solid buff brick house shout twenty

Tîlîit  ̂ pubucj.ot.ce

SSTJL -MTS-rr “ HfesSS HSSS&l.™ ruvemc ss
«™~«« upon ». Ctounnn bS^TLaDT,. « Jd^HAJL ^~ JîîÇiS 8 «“il.M wM

that the headquarter» of the Qerman power* of sale contained In a and^holst.'connected Pwith hydraullc alr, 0, JUJy^]on to quash or set aside the ln the County of York,
nrmy, In splt.3 of all the hostile attack» ce^rmS?tgage, which will be produced gg ,nrom it. location prewnt. good pos- AW mown ^ the ,, must be made „ before theflrst âsy (of Muguet
°h^vc notetostrslgbtnof rho original0 ob-’ *'^^ork was discontinued from lack w.thm three month.^romjemh y to ^X&BohMto^orJh^ Ad-
Lct No German soldiers nor German urday the twenty-sixth day of Aug^ut ot tund*. # the purchase ot cltfon of this notice, and cannot be made ^^«/Ju irtlcuVar. In writing of their
gune have been withdrawn from Ver- miat lo cloc^r.oon^ at the Auction ^Tmdjrtgrt asked tc  ̂tne P thereafter. LITTLEJOHN. cfaims anT the nature of tho security,
2eU.rtuUyefolîowînghthe IniSe"of8^; Ki", Street Weit. Tortnto the sto^e and ^h.que for ten^«r^mt to£g; - W - 9 ^^16^
«S' as- - «-a rr- SÇ'Sbs» M Steumr£kESs

:,,,rnS"wssrsyî» .«SE s"”aswsï ïs;s»« sars.M'sl'slî. j.»

PROFFERS FOR ^ SkW^I e.eout.n. None, to cn.o.toe.

Russian Council of Ministers Visit ^S.sbïRffl.'S M’Æ &}'#“* Tp.1
Pron. on Soc,et M,ss,on. ^".7V.^ — gïsÆS«I"£ï

t/TNDON, July 14.—The departure I cf gaie apply to rawiFF This advertisement 1» published pur- within leaat acres, on certain con- County v 1916, ar*from Petrograd of the entire Russian! King St West, To^nto, Solicitor for «uartt^ d M^uT-ln-^dina^f pursuant dIUoM. ^bltable^o^^j^re^ rîqSl^^on^Wore^theJO^day^of 

. council of ministers on their way to i4th day of July,1918. to^tbe ^,nt^a%llSlln€dup Act. Chapter the vicinity^ .unetituted for cul- It^Toronto! Ontario Aonrltor for th.

s-t‘s‘j=fz=r,.*s i----------------------iæ&m «-■a jSffsçMwj. s s-
-ff-“ *” m"" FOR FEACESECOND TIME gffiJgÊSUfël 'ftggraS'jSSrtJU33 SS&SsS

O.etw troops RIOT. ■îS.tÿffljgSftjSr Will D.sUt if Allios BroaX Gor- ySV^r^o^A jgyg£S%S*^U!

iE&FHr*5-- «S,T^2L,, gsSSPEBE;gasmen, to Jbe _Mayadag z ^ rmlnlon ascribes the present! i. ,«nnrted ln church circles here, Is J-8-15. —Master-ln Or------ ry_ acre --------------------- nth. in each or persons of J»h ^ lhom at the time
*do oriAhe rcRt of the front Greek C<SX the situation tn Austria For ^paringto tosuj* „ nd are oiVtë£Ï?iï cu'Uvrte 60 acres, and Sf Shield Retribution. o(
troors started a riot this morning geccm time ln the war Austria- pe„cc on the occasion of the eccon breach ln the Garman lines and are j ct a house worth B>°. Dated «t Toronto this

ifa-a. a sa! ‘-rtsursisÆfAjSS ASriSœ

asïWSïiî'firÆSff-ss Bï u,°lFrsl,ssssi » • «*• ■» -» "»"dw >■

SINN FEINERS ENGAGE
IN EXTENSIVE RIOTING

Cork Mobs Boo Soldiers and 
Smash Windows—Are Dis

persed.

you are tho sur® 
traditions and the 
great national virtues.

CANADIAN WEARS MASK
TO CONCEAL WOUNDS

Party Returns From Europe and 
Lands at Halifax.

The

new YORK, July 14.—A cable to a 
news agency from Cork today .

_ _ , -, \fnilt of Several hundred rioters paraded theHALIFAX. N.6., July 14.—Most oi = here early today, booing and 
the Invalided officer» anâ wld « hissing British soldiers and smashing 

England Vgfâ &- the chief recruiting

13 .TO wounded men wore a "jhey^ha^ Prev.ou.Jy ^rtb^ on

I mask, made for hlt” wa.ltr the words. "Up With the Republic."
Bh «culptor, Derventwator. ... flnally dispersed the rioters,

the returning officers aev£rai' ghots were fired outside thefollowing: Col. Swift, Major YeTrett, ®glden1ce of Capt. Phillips, chief of the 
Quebec; Copt. Howard. Capt. CosbL, ernment recruiting office but no
C.A.M.C., capt. B<vr nn t real * ^Capt. one was seriously Injured.
Capt C. B. Price, J.to" re"L S- Abovo the sign painted by the rtot- 
Kefiy, Lleuts. Blair, G. H. CUrk, lc wag a ,arge skull and cross-bor.es.
gery; W. E. Bull, Toronto- One report says that a thousend
Brown. B. A. Brown Sinclair, Toronto^ Felners formed the crowd and
A Roberts, S. McPherson R. H- sin^ ^ wpre chagrined by the non
court, Welland; E. J:T"H"eu’ arrival of prisoners who recently were
Sloane, O. N. Learmonth, F. J. H» t *™aeeA atter undergoing Imprison- 
bum, • Lleut-Col. McAvlty, St. jowl the Dublin rebellion, and
SSSÆtoî"SÆ ÆS «■» NM.T.

Major il. J. DeCharmon, Capt. Orom- .... farm LABORERS’ EXCUfi
lle, Lleuts. H. H. Sewell. Feivtoia. S|ONS VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC
field, Pym, H. W. B. Locke, Capt. Duff °,v RAILWAY.
and Capt. O'Flynn. ---------

According to present Indications the 
demand for farm laborers ln the west 
this year will greatly exceed the sup
ply. The Canadian Pacific are per
fecting arrangements for these excur
sions, the first of which will be run 
iarlv in August. Date will be an
nounced later. Full particulars from 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent, cr W. 
14. Howard, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto. cdl20

1

„ MAcdonaldby mïsr»P> jrSSStr St,Ml W«t. Toronto,
Solicitors for the Said Company.jtf

- NOT.CE OFpjyoPHL(£ATION F°R

NOTICE Is hereby given that R»JJT I ph^pter” l21 *of''the4,Revised Statutes of 
Wilson of the City of Toronto, In . the unapwr « 8ectlon 6B, that all person*iraLBS: ar«{r8“oJ‘Æ:l8SîS'JS- Jure. «!. SSK
thereof for' .W dWor'ce* from hU wlf”. 1 °rVty "of ‘Toronto:’ arë : .
Frances Hamilton Wilson, whose present said ™V VVepald. or to deliver, U 
address is unknown, but who wa,V J Union Trust Company, Llmltsd,
Rrw,«.«i of from London, England, on the | T_„_$1J n.^idinr. Toronto, the Executor*

the will of the said deceased, 
and addresses, and full P»r- 

of their claims, and

NMTntteEr o/the Bstatoo^Mey’Ann 
mlnboLun,*y 1l t^=r^r,ltw5feJ.0D^nc.ei..d,,.
thoAmong
NOTICE 1» hereby given, pursuant to

.u- iat. \iery Ann Tldman, who died on ‘"'about fheVt day of May.,1916. at the ^

deliver, to
IMF wessed.

Ibww Ooroer Dns
Temple Building. Toronto,S6 «"ôf June, | namednmei

A.D. 1916. M0RRTS & ROACH. îL^'nlïuro JTthîrtïiiritle». If any, held
Solicitor for Applicant. the nature ot in day of

';y,„thTn 1916 the said Executors will 
distribute the asset, of this 

aihong the persons entitled 
Thereto0 having regard onfy to the claim, 
of which they shall then have had notice, 
°La fh.t the» said Executors will not be 
uïble for the assets, or any part thereof to any person of whoso cj*)”1 thcy e^a“ 

ilam have received notice.
""Dated this twenty-sixth day of June,
Amf 'union TRUST COMPANY, LTD. 
TH RvMesara. Raymond, Roas A Ardagh, 

Temple Building, Toronto, their So- 
Heitors herein.

edtf 8tf

&
calk OR LEASE OF PROPERTY, CO- 6*L* oem Mining Company, Limited.■TBE UNION DEPOT.

baitA CHANCE FORgYHQSE GOINGLeave»
7.15 p.m. daily

lebee, St. John, Hallfas.

f26im- «JtSiri«
to Mount JolL 2S!‘a.LÏ MT 4«0 vlJ»-

elusive. Particulars from any Cann- 
dUm Pacific agent, or W. B. nowaro. 
district passenger agent. Toronto. 3456S, Newfoundland.

E NATIONAL 
TO TO WINNIPEG, 
p.m., Tuee.. Thurs., Bat 
Thurs, Sa-t.A Mon. 

sleeping car reservation»^ 
. General Western Agent, 
t, Toronto, Ont. ton

6
JOFFRE TO LET ENEMY

POUND AWAY AT VERDUN

French Generalissimo Will Not 
Alter Plans on That Account.

GERMANS ATTACKED
BY WAVES OF BRITONS

Stereotyped Account of Somme 
FightiM Furnished by Teu- 

... ton Reporter.
URSION

PARIS, July 14.—While the Brlt.sh 
continuing their progress on the 

north, there his come a. lull In the 
French attack ln Picardy. Bad wea
ther has made Impossible the bringing 
up of the heavy guns, and until tho 
artillery has (nee more cleared He 
wav the attack will not be renewed.

Meanwhile, the Germans haverturn
ed loose their seventh grand asi-uilt 
against Verdun. They seem deter
mined to emphasize their Initiative 
there, but the French high command 
cannot be drawn off by any attempts 
at a German diversion, and their at
tack will be met without any change 
ln Joffre's plane.

E VILLE 
BOYS

are

Loktu Anzelger, describing the heavy 
fighting around Contalmalnon, soyo:

British attacks increased to 
Tho 14-kllo-“The

unprecedented violence, 
metre front presents a picture of a 
battle of the most formidable charac
ter. The British push fonvard wave 
upon wave of attackers. Their num
bers are greatly superior to ours.

"They threw division after division 
against our defences, stoking every- 
thtng ln an effort to gain small hit9 
<f ground here nnd there, and widen 
the galient projecting Into our lines.

ay, July 22
iIADIAN NORTHERN 
SO GH CHILDREN$3.00 half fare
ludes War Tax). ,
■j Union Station 10.20 a.m.I 
trains up to and Including
Committee and CSansdl*» 

ket Office», 52 King Street 
rm Station. RUSSIANS STILL AT STOKHOD.

-AMERICA LINE
•FALMOUTH— fUrtTjm»**
nge exf twin-scraw steamer»
,nge without not l'es. 
liOM NEW YORK
.v.v».».;new8Sa^^s

largest steamers unitl®»
They carry no amn* 

neutra.1 cargo only, Mal|,p » I I.I.E-DAVIH «TEAMS**»*
!>., LTD.. 24 TOHXINTO 
6 Main 2010, or Mel"

I.ONDON. uJly 14.—The Russians 
have made no noticeable advance on 
any part of their front since they gain
ed the Stokhod River, where the 
struggle continues desperately. The 
right bank apparently has now been 
cleared of Germans, but It Is not 
known here whether the crossings 
made by the Russians have £lven them 
a firm footing on the left bank. Gen. 
Von Bothmer, having received rein 
forcements, has succeeded If. holding 

In Galicia, 4>nt with

NO MORE GRAY HAIR
A Simple and Effective Mixture Can 

Be Prepared at Home That Soon 
Darkens the Silver Locks.

Gray, streaked and faded hair is n»
Youthundlng

unsightly as it Is unnecessary.Is our greatest asset, and we should 
preserve it and prolong it by every

Here Is a

the Russians 
Delatyn In the hands of the Russians 
they possess an advantage from which 
further successes are expected.

proper means available, 
remarkably good recipe, simple and 
Inexpensive, which can be readily pre
pared at your own home.

To a half pint of water add:

BT.

.ICAN LINE
Irai Flag Stesmei'»
York—Liverpool

. ..July II» I Bt. I xml.

.......... Hoz.
......... 1 oz.
1 small box

Glycerine ..........
Bay Rum ..........
Orlex Compound

You can got these ingredients at any 
drug store, and the preparation will 
be Just as efficacious for removing 
latifiruff, stooping falling hair and 
other scalp ailments as for darkening 
giay hair. Apply It once a day until 
the hair reaches the desired shade, and 
then one application every other week 
will be all that Is needed. Be sure to 
Jiy this. It’s fine.

...#»'r

te Star Line
- York—Liverpool ,
. . .Inly 26 I Adriatic .. *•»’

«^S0|5fei
mBayfitreet. Toron?o, SoU^JcMh. 

Executors.
over

there and dispersed.

wwe
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i i WHEAT EASES OFF v 
WITH COOL WAVE

SATURDAY MORNING Er~"I

RASPBERRIES ARE 
LOWER IN PRICE

11 Vacant LoU for Sale GROWERS, CONSIGNMENTS

Me William & Everist
TORONTO

Sc» v^LTV.H,e.smBâ^§rÿ5uît«
then 166.006. Classified edverllM- 

week In both 
(or 6 cents150,000

fk ' i
*4 o(5750— spadln* read, 80 feet. _______

17700—-6t~ Clair avenue, 60 feet. C*«h
raqrired. both destntblr let*. ^ ;
Black & Company, S9 Victoria

m°nt« *r* tsaerted for one
w„t„.«

cenadlin advertising. Try III
I

:

Conditions Likely to Retard 
Black Rust, Force Down 

Market.

SIR EC
HN AIRD, Cam

!
Ill Some Sold as Low as Seven

teen Cents a Box on Market 
Yesterday

Properties For SaleHelp Wanted Found etr | CAPITAL, $16Four Acres of Black Loam
SHORT DISTANCE from Oehawa; price,

(600; close to lake ani atation: terms, 
(2 down and (2 monthly. Open even
ing*. Stephen* & Co., 136 V .etorta tit.

FOR SALE—60 to 136 feet, seme vacant, 
some building*, north aide of Macpher- 
»on avenue, near Yonge street; suitable 
tor C.P.R. station hotel. Apply tele
phone Main 2967, Toronto. ____ed7

13350—Arthur street, brick dwelling, flood 
position for store. Easy term*. H. M ■ 
Black & Company, 59 Victoria

AT ONCE—100 laborer» for Camp Bor-
transpîutotîon. W*Apply Rober^ '
169 Slmcoe street. Toronto.

FOUND—Horse and buggy. Ownrr enn
wff sarVerity.

^5^” Wholesale Dealer In Apples, Onion#. F.tr. 

NEW BBtNSWICTt DEI.AW AltES AND COBBLERS

a. a. McKinnon
COMMISSION M^cOLBOBNB STREET, TORONTO

SAVCHECK GIVEN BUYING
i >

ret aloe» By Cerlend n 

BOTHercsikssi'- w.
Canda. 100? varieties, «lorowia de^ 
mand. Sulllvwn Co., 1123 Van Buren 
«treat. Chicago. III.

RED CURRANTS COPIOUS
Lire Bird*

Interest at 
Care!Advices From Europe HelÉ 

Off Dealers at 
Chicago.

ue;d.rn i«?.° we,-•d-7
Beans Are Very Scarce and 

Fresh Shipments Brought 
Advanced Prices.

H5M,si5S!!*""w „<iPhnn# A4#»UM tS?1
I upwards, 

counts are welc< 
Accounts r 

withdrawals to

BRANCH 8661* TSTE A VENICE 
Telephone Main 611»—tlerrnrd *4)61

male or fa-
67 Articles For Sale

UVE STOCK RECEIPTS
FOR THE PAST WEEKLumsden Building. <DB

______ ___ I Lamb*, spring, lb.............. 0 24 0
I Veal, No. 1*..........  14 oo

Rtrawberrles remained «bout station- yeal', common ..... ..........  ,5 52 1*
In price, the bulk selling at 10c per Dressed h0*?i#c*bi* ' (notM °° *

r°n^SSh7uT^“mtnPteo,urtwr^ LSr ZnntUy bringing V"' * n^^^Foultry. Wh,.e»£

86 J- — —.......... »- JT A tS&ffi*28®1

box. more went at 20c, and some eold at uPprlng thicker.», lb.........$0 25 to $..••
18c and 17c per ia«'. Fprlng durks, lb,............... ® II

______ _ ___ cherries continued to he very waety, 2.^7*,'!rhJ0à'n?ovef lb n 16sdTr,°uMy.about up2;b, DE^-der* ib‘: 014 -*

__dlna avenue. .-«£1*- XXSffiS. failli D«g chicken., lb..........I 30 to 3-

C VR ad * curran t»C arrived In Urge, ««nU- 2 17
DR KNIGHT, Exodentlat—Practice llm- tlte'to'Noc'pe^Mx- ""art basket I5uab«Unper dozen.' : * 50

ited to painless extraction of teeth. Blueberries also came , n,.1"lSreh?l2.eJ^ 8quab ' Pu idee and Skin*.
Nurse assistant. Removed to Coagrave choice dry fruit In well-filled basket» ■ Hiaee ana ne free|y but

In »....A GALLOWAY, dentiste, ever lm- end $1.60 per U averte. an(j th^ prices revised dally by P3. T. Carter lc | vet tie .

£Ste*r« K-ssSzsr. 8$ '88 w
we mak, . ra «.rXo of âSLûv*:::::ïSS iS SSt

tas 5S- ®SMU» s ‘ii& {HMrtffiP saw W g-g tsa ~S?CU^ 111 : : : : rJS&iWWS. "*
— "aïïîrw. m.i« g3BB$.h,8,"' •*?*!:'- •“

26c to 40c per 11-quart basket. Calfakma,

______________  dfig .,,K,tr:,i&r.?8!»r?. S ES^E:
u56 STiy?rt8Syr$S - •« «sr!Si£.?r-

, in an hour. ^ A McK|nnen
had a car of Virginia onions, selling at 

er hamper, containing 40 to 60
car of new poUtoea, star Hverlf; , . .

per hbl. Royal Acadia granulated
Everist. l,antlc granulated .........

had a car of bananas, a car of tomatoes, I Redpath granulated ........
aelllng at 83.25 to (3.50 per hamper; also flt, Lawrence granulated ..
choice raspberries ^ I rom A. Hemingway Dominion granulated ............
and Mra. F. Burkett of Freeman, selling st. Lawrence Beaver ............
n* 52c npr box I Lsjitlc Blue 8tfl,r »iii,<<11•

H. Peters. Identic brilliant yellow ....
bad a car of Georgia peaches, aelllng at 8t. Utwrence golden yellow
81! to $3.26 per alx-tasket crate, and a xcadla No. 1 yellow,,......* of watermelons, selling st 60c to Datk yellow ..............................kJ
66c each 20-lb. bags, 10c over granuUted bags;OEc eacn. whlte A Co. 10-lb. bags, 16c over granulated bags:

a car of new potatoes, selling at 84 3 and 6-lb. packages, 80c over granulat- 
bbl and a car of watermeliAts. cd bag»; 2 and 5-lb. packages, 80c over

Chas ». Sim peon granulated bags._______
had a car of tomatoes (Maryland), sell- I —ink- at $3.26 to $3.60 per alx-bnsket car- | CHEESE MARKETS.

—also a shipment of head lettuce,
aelllng at 83 per hamper. VICTORIA VILLE, Que., July 14.—Two

Stronach A Sons .... thousand boxes of cheese sold here today 
had a car of new potatoes, selling at H | at 14 7.16c. 
per bbl.

in good rAndlt1»".ReasonableWAGONR for sale;
price. Apply*678 Bloor west. CHICAGO. July 14.—Wheat showed a ^ 

downward tendency moet of the thn* v 
today, Influenced largely by cooler wea
ther In the northwest, a condition likely 
to retard black ruat. Prices closed 
heavy, l%c to l7Ac net lower, with July 
81.08^4 and Sept. |1.10. Com flnlihed 
He to He to lc down, oats He to He 
off to Ho up, and provisions at 5c to 
16c decline.

Opinion» of crop expert» that If the 
weather continue» tavorable the yield of 
wheat In the Dakotas and Minnesota 
would not be seriously, diminished by

a mess.
Farms for Sale. 56

STOCKS
Weeton, Ont.

ary
Show a Decrease in Hogs and 

Horses, and Increase in 
Calves.

The total receipt» of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yard» fer the iftiat 

nveek were ;

s-mssi
modern convenience». Address Box * 
Grimsby East. __ _____________

FOR SALE OR RENT—Let Ze. and ha'f
of Lot 28. First Concession. Township 
of Etobicoke, estate of the late Doug
las McLellan, seven mile» from Toron
to; new. eleven-roomed brick house, 
with furnace; new. 90 ft. bank barn, 
with all latest Improvements; new hen
house and pig-pen, and other buildings. 
Farm all under plow and in high state 
of cultivation, never having been rented. One of best farm* in York County.
Convenient to good roads, electric rail
way. Telephone and rural mall de
livery. Will divide to suit purchaser. 
Applv on premises to Mrs, Douglas Mc- 
Lellnn, Hlghfleld, Ont.

18456

MOSRANITE LETTERER and base cut- te* wanted. Steady work year round 
to steady my. H. N. Thomas, 611 
York street. Hamilton._________ I

Picture Framing.
MILLINER apprentices and Improvers "wanted at once for our Pennanent staff. 

Apply John D. Ivey Co., 74 Wellington

OFFICE MAN WANTED for «Mes. order’ 
and invoicing department »f carriage 
manufacturing office; muet be experl 
Steed In this line. Apply, stating ex
perience, and with "hat firms, 
whether married Md salary expected. 
Application» confidential. box di.

Sharp Rebou 
noon’s TCity. Union. Total. 

. 61
/

527.176Cars ....
Cattle ..
Calves 
Hogs ...
Sheep .,
Horses .

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two market» for the corresponding week 
of 1916 were :

5682546 5036
Ne711 886168

Dentistry 62? 7161 7384
987 80072470 black ruat gave the bears a decided ad- 

vantage at the start. Considerable w8- 
Ing pressure was also induced by Lon-

refarrini

4 00 81 2068 2134
RAILS ST.

don and Petrograd despatches referring 
to the possibility of a aeparate peace
with Austria. ------ || *-----------
some fields In 
ployed 
led to

y or a aeparate peace 
Reporta, however, th.it 

South Dakota already dls- 
evldence of black ruat damage 
a general rally In price*. Bulls 

derived further courage from assertions 
that cases had been discovered In which 
the rust was attacking the «talk». Never- ' 
tluless, buying order» failed to asuume 
impressive proportion* and during the 
last half of the day the market under
went a material fresh decline.

Announcement that the British Goflgite 
ernment war, to fix price» tomorrow OB, 
a large amount of reserve supplie» at 
Liverpool and elsewhere, did a good deal, 
to check new buying here. Advances In 
ocean freight rate» counted likewise 
against the bulls In the late trading and 
so did signs that the country was of
fering new wheat more freely, Nebraska 
and Kansas In particular. Resides, pre
diction» were current that from now on 
the numler of shipments to Chicago 
would Increase to a substantial extent. > 

Com weakened with wheat. Rains in 
sections where there had been com
plaints of dryness tended further to ease 
the market. Oats were relatively firm. 
Crop damage reports appeared to stimu
late buying, and some countenance was 
given to a theory that oats were teo 
Tow as compared with corn.

Provisions sagged as a reaujt of lower 
prices on hog». Even after the descent 
aggressive support was, lacking.

56 ICity. Union. Total. 
. 25 733
. 146 7301 Ready Abso80*work. Ap-

Toronto.

7146636 830Vi 867 Gave Mar60 ACRES—Lot 16, Con. 6, Darlington, on
_________________________________________ which are barn, large poultry house.
...,__i AAAMAtiva firemen between I- n'«r pen. 7-roomed frame dwelling, anWANTED—Leeemetlve Tirem. >f j. I rngg^ rep*lr. This farm I* clean. 4

the ages of 18 an • Trunk I acres mixed standing timber, on rural
Log»". Oemjoreman, Grand iru ^Tr?lte Y mile fr'om village. Apply
Railway. Toronto. Ont. ------- - | Martin. Hampton, Ont.

C01

HEW TOIn the f
WAtioTneaVdri'vrerreodf mitorTuTfor city 

delivery. Apply Circulation Dept., The 
World, Toronto._________ __________

WANTED-Experlenced ""•'’ ^d ^hlte
r°°i^ rSlMman Permanent po-M SrYn.Z..RBaT CUv r8®%S 

Bay. City, Michigan, U.8.A. .

t monFarms Wanted. o0 30
______ In the

were largely r 
saine,1 conctltuti
Twee of today*i 
keeping with the
tSS wwknjme ; 

- war Issue», notai 
duetrleJe and mo 
pare, Industrial•fan on,, 
SE%2TÏSS
and Tennessee C 
ad from 2 to 
States Bteel a* 1 
fraction and wai 
cover. A widely fled atooka, Inclu 
edwlth the earl their lossesi of 
more from the li 
uid pressure. 
Canadian Pact 
Uy and Norfolk . the basle of fort 
aaesion* of 1 to 

orptlon of R 
»ea to turn t

ue*$etrgalMr 
»s being Ter 
Idwln. Shor 
no small I m; 
imment of q; 

amounted to 67( 
The only note 

sign exchange 
hardening or ra 
with no apprec 
or francs. Fo 
cash gain for i 
which last weel 
♦68.000.000.

Persistent ae 
ftveannartted tl 
In bonds. Tot
M6fiuéd Statei

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

BAST BUFFALO, July 14.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 28; steady. .....

Veale—Receipts, 200; active; 14.80 to 
818. L •

Hogs—Receipts, 4000; active; heavy 
and mixed, 810.50 to 810.86; yorkers, 810.26 
to 810.80; pigs, 810.26; roughs, 89 to 
89.10; stags, 86.60 to 87.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipt», 800; active; 
lambs, 87 to 811.26; yearling», 86.60 to 
89.60; wethers. 87.76 to 88.26; ewe». $4 
to 17.60; sheep, mixed, $7.60 to 37.75.

0 24Building Material. 0 48'tsyrrsAr$ sr«ssssu «s
no6 00 504 60 400 42 380 36sdt

. 0 33

Busmew Opportunities SUGAR PRICES.
te manageWh«Jch^itorinsSieio”meMuit be Prae- I DANDY GREENHOUSE BUIINIH infe.ltor- B0X A^^JdaI: Local wholesale quotation» per cwt. 

on Canadian refined sugar, Toronto da-83.50 p 
lb*., nil___  „ *o one
brand, aelllng at 33.90 

McWllllam a
. 88 16

8 86
8 28
8 26 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, July 14.—Cattle—Receipt! 
2000, Market steady. Beevei/ $7.10 to 
811; stockera and feeders, 86.40 to 18.40; 
cows and heifers, 88.60 to 89.60; calves, 
88.60 to 812.

Hog»—Receipts 19,000. Market lower. 
Light, 19.40 to $6.96; mixed, 89.35 tv 
$10.10; heavy. $0.80 to 110.10; rough, 89.30 
to 89.60; piga, 88.10 to 19.65; bulk of 
•alee, $9.65 to $9,95.

Sheep—Receipts 9000. Market weak. 
Native, $6.76 to 16.30; lambs, native, $7 
to $10.70.

8 11r.n»hlea,a*ndl experienced. I g; RST-CLASS three-storey brick mill, 
te age and’salary expected. Bov 49, r^,8thln elght mlle, of Toronto, contain-

1 K,toh,ns.”3,;.L;siS :

This mill Is at Present standing Idle.
It la within 300 yards of railway line 
with hydro-electric or water PÇwer 
available. Would consider apartner-
shlp In manufacturing or other com
mercial proposition. Apply Box _ 47, 
World Office.

I 8 16
8 16
7 86orld. 7 16

. 7 86Female Help Wanted car
Board of Trade Official 

Market Quotation!
WA2J™?XP0^;dCwJer."and sttmdy 

The Walker, Parker Company, 
Umlted. Toronto, _______

cd7

GROWING GROCERY business for sale, 
comer location; new fixture», reason■ 

Stock at invoice price. ApplyTeachers Wanted Manitoba Wheat frracK, Bây Port»). 
No. 1 northern. $1.22%.
No. 2 m rthem, 81.21 
No. 3 northern, 81.18. D„
Manitoba Oate (Track, Bay Porte). 
No. 2 C.W., 60%c. 1 »
No. 3 C.W., 60%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 60c.
No. 1 feed, 60c. .
No. 2 feed, 49c.American Corn.
No. 3 yellow, 87%c. -,

Ontario Oats tAtc®|r(^llj|ig t0 rre|8hl1 ®vv
No. 3 white. 47c to 4lç. -i .■•ÉL

Ontariv Wheat (According tfl Ffei»» 
Outside).

No. I commercial. *»7c to »8c.
No. 2 commercial. Vac to Hoc.
No. 3 commercial. 87c to 8#c.
Peas (*< cord mg*to Freights Outsider

Accui’dufd" 10°»aiiipl«. 81.86^1» juttide) 
Barley i According to ^eights ÇuW*h 

Mttitm* barley nominal. 65c to 6#c.
. Feed valley, uomiral. vuc tu uJc.
buckwheat (According to Freights Out 

aide;.
Rye’(According to heights Outside). 
No. I cornu tidal. 14c tv Uec.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
Fliet vatrnta, In jute beg». 4, 
h-evonu pateill». Hi Jult- bag*, ee. 
strong baker»*. In Juie ba*», 45,»U. 
Ontario Flour (Fren,pt »h pment/;

\x ,i„u . accoidlng lo «ample. 84.1 udo 
$4,16, in cage, unck, 'loronto; $4.15, bulk, 
eeii boa id.
Militsed

1erable.
Box 9, World, Hamilton. 517 LIVERPOOL MARKETS.u/antcd—A Protestant Normal-trained ________ _________

teacher for 8.8. No. 18. Chjnguacousy, . QR0CgnY business for sale, good local- Peel County; salary a=?°rdlngulfe.e*„ lty. Cars stop at door. Vlhit-elase
parlance and qualifications. Duties to condition: good reason for ee"'"»-
Wmm,&eej£!Plu,n,ct.n«: SoV&l- 1 2369 Dundee street._______________ÜL.

ea7 THE RIGHT preposition at the right 
time. We have formed a company to 
place on the market a new soft drink. 
A (lrlnk with no peer and » proven auc- 
ceaa. A small amount of stock yet 
available. If you act at qnce. See us 
now. Glngello, Limited, 116 Stair 
Building. Main 361$.

FARE HANDS 
WANTED

LIVERPOOL, July 14.—Wheat—Spot 
No. 1 Manitoba, 11» 4d;

1
Wholesale Fruits.

new, 82.60 per
No. 2firm;

Manitoba, 11a 3d; No. 2 red western 
winter, 10a lOd.

Com—Spot fl 
new, 10» 3d.

Flour—Winter patenu, 47s.
Hops In London (Pacific coast), £4 15a 

to £6 16s.
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lb*., 89s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs.. 

78» 6d; abort ribs. 16 to 24 lba„ 83a; clear 
bellies. 14 to 16 lb*., 86s; long, clear mid
dles. light. 28 to 34 lbs.. 85s; do., heavy, 
35 to 40 lba.. 83s; short closr hacks, 16 
to 20 lbs., 80s; shoulders, square, ll to 
13 lb*.. 64s.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, new, 
73s 6d; do. old, 74s fcd; American refined, 
75s Cd: in boxes, 74s Cd.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, 86a; 
do., colored. 86a. , .

Tallow—Australian In London, 4Sa Sd.
Turpentine—Spirits, 42a.
Roaln—Common, 19» 9d.
Petroleum—Refined, la l%d.
Linseed oil—41s 6d. .
Cottonseed oil—Hull, refined, spot, 43s.

suft meating^of' the'^cheliac^board IS 
boxes *old at 18%c.

Apple»—Imported,
LUBanana1e-trir76 to 82 and *2 to 82.60
per bench. . $ I NAFANEE, July 14.—Some 780 boxe»Blueberries—81.60, 81.76, 82 ana $z.ze whlte end 17g0 0f colored cbeeee were 
per 11-quart basket. .. boarded, and 1400 colored »old at 14 l-16c.Un"»?!0.? cl(*e^ Ge%s. 88 to J-WK. The white -Id at 14%c to

88.60 per case of $8 to 86. • 144»01
. C,Ufir,raJLt;i!tne,?nrïC °n 80 Per b0Xi * I PICTON. July 14.—At the Plctort 
^cherrfea—^Canadian sour, 23c to 40c Cheese Board today IS factories boarded 

sor to 76c per 11 quarU; 2016 boxes, all colored; SeO^.aold ut sweet. ^0c t$'$l per 6-auart; 60c to $1.7â | M M-Me, 900 at 14%c, and balance a

ences. --— 
ton, 6th line. rm; American mixed.

Motorcycle Accessories.

WRITE for catalogue of Motorcycle and 
Bicycle Acceaaorles. The H. M. Kipp 
Co , Limited. 477 Yonge street. 246 Three Dollarscd7

Per Day 
S. W. Black958 VicioriaSf.

Rooms and BoardMotor Cars For Sale.I

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used COMFORTABLE, Frlvate Hotel, Ins'*.*" 8*'" Sr ‘a- ptr 11-overt.
Oooaebtrrie 

60c per 11-quart.
Grapes—California, $4 pet caea 
Grapefruit—Cuban, 84.oO per 

Florida, Indian River, 16.60 to
Lomona—Verdtlll. 84.26 to 84. 

California. 84 75 per case.
Valencias, 84 to 84.60

4c to ic per box; He to LI8TOWEL,, July 14.—Twelve factories 
bovrdod 1620 white and 1436 colored 

case; I cheese at the Dairymen's Association 
per meeting here today. Fourtcn cents was 

bid, but all sold at a alight advance on 
per this price.

Mi
Sir taken in exchange. Auto Reno
vating Company, 1176 Bathurst. f

ToUt

IFor eour stomach, gas, nervous head
aches. nervous debility, takeFOR RENT—Two bright front bedrooms, 

with board, to gentlemen with refer- 
Or<radier road, N. Parkdale, 

tidtfI case;
Oranges—Late 

per case.
!47c *ee--Caltiornla, 81.50 to 81.76 per 

case—Georgia». 83 to 83.36 per 6-ba*ket 
carrier.

Pear»—88.75 to 84 per case.
Plume—8175 to 82.26 per box.
Raspberries—17c to 22c per box.
Strawberries—8c to 12c per box.

Mississippi and Texa*. $1.3u 
per four-basket crate; Jersey, 
33.75 per three-quarter bushel; 

20c per lb.; 32.60. to 32.75 per 
32 to 32.50 per

IROQUOIS, July 14.—At a meeting of 
the cheese board today 930 colored and 
76 boxes white were loarded; 37» boxes 
sold on board at 14%c; the balance ' ~
sold on the curb at the same price.

CORNWALL, July 14.—At the meet
ing of the Cornwall Cheese board today 
2847 boxes of colored were offered, and 
sold at 14 11-16c.

HOLLINGB
Scrip of th 

Is being d 
i holder* of th 

Just es feet a J 
here can har 
delay has exj 
graving of t 
held up, but 

been red 
it will be «*•

Alver’s
Herb

Capsules

#nces.
J. 6418.

waûHerbalist»______________

TO CURE Aethma, Bronchitis. Fneiimon. 
la, Breathlessnesa, take Alveris Nerve 
Capsules, No. 2, two doll* rs hox. Drug
gist, $4 Quten W„ and Alvar », 601 
Bherbourne etreet, Toronto.

House Movlo«
MURRAY KAY “RIGHTS”

ARE IN GOOD DEMAND
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Oene. J.

velsnn. 115 Jarvis street. •'llI
ed Contractors ;I Toma toe 

to *1.60 
38.50 to 
hothouse,
11-quart; outside grown,
11-quart.

Watern.elon»—60c to SBc each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—31.26 and 31.76 per 11- 
quart basket.

Beana—Oretn and wax, 81.7» to 82 2» 
per hamper. Canadian, green. 76c; wax, 
85c to 81 per 11-quart.

Beets—New. Canadian, 80c to 40c per 
doxen bunches. . .. ..

Cabbage—Imported. $2,60 and $2.iu per 
case; Canadian. $3.26 to 13.76 per case; 
a few at $4 per caae.

Carrots—New. 34.50 per 100-lb. era tv; 
Canadian. 30c and 36c ptr donen bunches, 

Cauliflower—Canadian. 76c per 11-
quart basket: 32 to 83 per bushel box. 

Ce]ery—Kalamazoo, 40c per dozen. 
Cucumber!.—Imported. 82 per hamper; 

Imported hothouse. 31.60 per basket of 
21 to 36: Leamington. No. Vs, 31.25 per 
11-quart basket: No. 2'e, 75c to 31, 

Eggplant—$3.50 per case.
Lettuce—Leaf, 15c to 25c per dozen; 

Canadian head. ..
Boston head, $3 pe 

Mint—40c to 66c 
Onlor.e- Tvxaa Bermudas. $2.6» to $3 

per 50-lb. case: Louisiana*, $3.50 per 73- 
b. bag: Virginian, $2.75 per hamper. 

ParsTey—40c per 11-quart basket.
Prae—Oicin. 34.50 per bush.; Canadian, 

r 11-quart basket.
Brunswick Delaware»,

Murray-Kay “Hlffhts" «old up to 100 
yesterday and clowd at this figure 

10 at 60. 1 Oat 90, no

(Car Lot*, Delivered. Mentraal 
Freight*, Bags included).

Brun, per ion, $2V lu IJL 
aVioi (». yerton, *24 to $2».
AlICUUllk». 82» to 4126. ». labuu.i iv.o Hum. (Vi bug. 31.6u I» 3bW.No. 2. .«tl iutoV tvn il. 10 3l7i

un' Viro,!l\oy

Personal ITALIANS BLOW OFF TOP
OF MOUNTAIN IN TOFANA j The *a>. were:

______  I at 90, 50 at 100, 00 at 100.

Kill Large Number of Austrians in 
Successful Mine Explosion.

I j, o. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters and 
Contractor*; warehouiee, factories 
Jobbing. 833 College street.

that great nerve tonic, and splendid re
sults are aeaured rSSwiK sTqUEBN0STREET WES*! 

TORONTO.
edi **Tou7^cvd(ience0tnecd*ddl"*r*a, SH^rt 

■.pi; Write, Mother. _______ *d7 the* latte;
rapidly.Real Estate

write for particular#. J. Galbraith, 
Toronto. Canada. ed7

DOMINION CANNERA HAS POOR 
MARKET.

i
A BR10,. UI-UV. pel

ntirw (1 rack,
Car I •(» per itn, *6 to 17-

,,,.^^1. “to bur
gee to 93c pt-r bushel, 

uuvey „iieut-;4i. ptr nu»nei. 
iLrley—Malting, nominal,

lAUuU—62c to 54c per bushel.

UriS?t83- &J&JUL !»

per ton; new hay, 314 per ton, lapse.
Straw—i;t roled, 314 per ion, loues. I* 

pet ton.

Jones and 
York, had th 
letter :

F4 Aeoordlmg 
from Toro; 
Adeziac hae 
»t the 315-f. 

I Wwt wlmze. 
width end 
no values h 
the vein le i 

The new» 
recent dev 
property, i 

i Wee encoun 
this level, 
most oerta 
pieeence ol 

The east 
140 feet, a 
<Wft le wli 
tué ere txx 
the 280-fix 
ttena coun. 

take

D-v'-'nlon Canner» pfd. he* been of- 
i fered down from 76 to 63 on the Ti- 
! roni'o Htock Kxchemge during the past 
fer- dnye without a sole recorded 

lire Austrian force there bring burled ; thus making a new low record. The 
In the wreckage, trie war office an-I former minimum «me 85. hut m sa'ei 
nour.ucd today. A counter-attack was : have taken n'ace since 11*14, when t’’e 
repulsed. | rangs wae 95V4 to 84. The common le

The announcement follows: "fn thn : offering a.t 18, compared with the o d 
Camonlca Valley there was Increased ; minimum cf 31, and no titvnnactlone 
activity of the enemy'* artillery I t-ave been recorded,
against our position» In the Tonale g) to 35 In 1915. and 28 to 68 In
and on the Adamello. In the region j 1gi4_ -pito preferred I» 8% per cent. In
cf the Adige Valley our artillery ob
tained bite on the enemy’s batterie* I 
t n the slopes of Biaeena and al»o on | 
column* of troope and a transport on 
the march.

Patents and Legalj ROME, July 14,—T),e summit of 
Ci atelletto In the Tofana region has 
boen blown up by Ihe Italians, the cn-

Cronyn avenue. Fall xi 
cl; m.IllngH. J, s. DENNISON, eellcltor, Came», 

United fctet»». loielgo patent*, eh; 11 
\\ Mat K-ii| Ftt ee:, ToronU»

i THE UNDERSIGNED would like to know 
•omethlng as to the whereabout* of 
John Donnelly, husband of Sarah Jane 
Donnelly. Kindly communicate any 
Information to Robert T. Houlden. at- 
tomey-at-law, 802 Frick Bldg., l’ltt.- 
burg. Pa._________________^

'
65c perWELLINGTON

l>*,,4Pv)
5/ METAL T

\ ^POLI^HES.ÿ

Mrâ

prï,::YA75r.tuoBH,AS£;-îite
investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 

Practice before patent off I-pointers, 
i »* «nd court». ».i

BARE YOU ANSWER THIS1—Lonely 
farmer worth $70.000,. seeks marriage. 
-Honorable," 67-4th St.. San Francisco.

Tht* compare»I Money to Loan
6

MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. Mac
donald. tihepley. T>.nald & Mason, 60 
Victoria ht.. Toror/to.__________  edtf

y CHICAGO GRAIN.LONELY YOUNG WIDOW—Worth 880,-
t'are

WIDOW. 21. worthMW.000. weuld^^.

' arrears.40c to 60c. per dozen; 
r ham 
pur e

, i r Blckell & Co.. Standard B*ok
Building, report PF
the Chicago Board of Irede.

Open. High. Low. Close. Cloee.
Whealq- U0H 108

. 111% 1H% ,0®
4 114% 112

6 per.
lx-quart :RECOVERY NEXT WEEK.basket.

Legal Cards I/ A counter-attack of the 
on Monte Malo waa beaten off.

Prev.Heron and Co., had the following at

MONTREAL. July 14.—The market 
was heavy again this a.m„ but there 
was good demand for stocka at the 
lower level* and this p.m., before the 
cloee, the market seemed particularly 
tore of stocks and prices advanced all 
around.

Altho the recoveries did diet go be
yond a point or so, etlll the tnarket 
seemed pretty well cleaned up, and 
we think a further recovery would be 
In order next week.

/ M. Box enemy
"On Sette Communl plateau heavy 

lighting continues, 
legion the enemy's position» on Cas- 
lel etto summit, east of the Col del 
flola peak, commanded the road of the 
Do omîtes. On the night of July 11 
we exp'oded a powerful mine, which 
blew them up entirely and gave u* 
possession of them."

■ VCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrister*.
Sterling Bank Chi-mber*Cal.

fnrr"»r°rKl.ik and Bay itrrrie 108% UI I'"In the. Tofanaed July
Hep.
Dec.

1125c to 40c 
Potatoes—

$1.50 per bag.
Potatoes—New, $4 per bbl.; Canadian, 

40c to 50c per 1!-quart basket.
Peppers—Sweet, green, 75e per basket; 

Canadian, ROe to 75c per «-quart basket; 
$1 25 per 11-quart bosket; Imported, $3 
per hamper; 60c ptr basket.

medical
nil ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Ole- 

ease». Pay when cu ed. Consultation 
free. II Queen etreet'Bast. *a__

dr". DEAN, specialist. Dlieseei of men. 
pile» anil fistula. 38 Oerrard east, edti

Chiropractors
DOCTOR GEORGE'W. " oOXSEE, Ryrl«i
“Building. Y’ongc, corner Hhuter street. 

Palmer graduate.
ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for lo- 

eating cause of your trouble.
g^gCTRIC treatment* given when ad-
LAdÎeS* and gentlemen*! private rest

LADY^attendsnt. Telephone appoint
ment. Consultation free. Residence, 
It Albertua avenue, North loronto^

per
New 112% 114Marriage License»

lEUlGTOH MILLS. LflEÊflE
Com ! i •

77% 78% 77% 77
74% 74% 14 (i63$ 63% 62% 62

1 ! «i 1
.25.45 25.4» 26.45 26.45 21.48 

' ' ' 24 $0 24.67 24.4«> 24.6o 24.70

l*:.' î'ils i.-16

::::li:8 8:8 8:11 8:8 8:8

July •oon t.Supers. 
tte situât
ttwc^iesen 

: With a lev 
tew weeks

H. H. PAGE, 243 Yonge street. Wedding 
rings. edtf

LICENSES
George B. 1 Vonge etreet

Sep.
Dec.

Oats

1 IWEDDING
, Uvtown , 774 = July 8 ofI Hep. I138I Dec. ... 

pork-THE ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

llav remained statlr.nary In price on 
(he st, Lawrence yesterday.
Hay and Straw—

Hay. old. per Ion..
Hay. new. per ton..
44ay, mixed, per ton.
Straw, rye. per ton.
Ftraw. loose, pel ton..
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton ........................
Dairy Produce, Retail —

Eggs. new. pet dozen..$0 3! to $0 nr, 
Butter, fatmeis* dairy., o 23 0 51

Bulk gclr.g at ........
Spring chickens, lb.. 

ducks, lb. ..

FOE SMUGGLES DIAMONDS 
ON SUBMARINE TO U.S.POISON IRON WORKS

LIMITS )
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDER} 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

JulySummer Resorts 8\P,rd-
8CSPECIAL week-end rates at Brant Park

Hotel. Burlington. Ont. Only $5 from 
Saturday night dinner to after break
fast Monday morning. Excellent table. 
Chicken dinner. 462

JulyLONDON STOCK EXCHANGE. %Sefcb.$18 DO to 319 00 
. 12 00 
. 1* 00 
. 17 00

Schumeu 
tor the m 
Which we# 
comparing

During 
costs Wen 
Bullion jx 
Which w 
«Derating 
months « 
PST ton, i 
the eucce 
net profit 
were only 
during t 
Period.

A Btatl; 
foot leva I 
ting end 
diamond 
bodies. 1
»i 64,600

14 no
17 00
18 Ol) 
10 00

LONDON. July 14.—The financial dis
trict Is gradually adjusting Itself to the 
higher bank rate. and. In addition to the 
Increased Interest on treasury bill», the. 
two-year war certificate» are now aelllng 
on the basis of 5% Instead of 5 per cent. 
Discount rates have settled down to 6% 
per cent.

The stock market showed further 
effects of dearer money by a setback In 
gilt-edged securities. Consols lost half a 
point, and the war loan a quarter, with a 
corresponding drooping In other sections, 
without much selling pressure. Good war 
news helped the tone and threw about a 
slight recovery. American securities were 
quiet. There was good bidding over par
ity and the list closed steady.

LONDON. July 14.—A despatch to 
The Chronicle from Amsterdam says 
that the real significance of the Ger
man submarine Deutschland's voyage 
to America will probably be found to 
lie In the word "diamond»." It will he^ 
seen later, the despatch says, that the 
voyage marks the accomplishment of 
a purpose which the alllee hitherto 
were able largely to thwart and con
trol. It had long been the object of 
Germany to realize the value of the 
huge stock of diamonds from her late 
colony In West Africa.

Stringent measures have Veen taken 
In Holland to prevent the exhortation 
of these German diamonds. Experts 
were constantly examining the stones 
In order to decide the place of origin 
of diamonds Intended fo*- export. 
Nevertheless, some German diamonds 
have been smuggled out of Holland for 
America.

July
Sop.

9 00 CHICAGO CAR LOTS.
Rets. Cont. Bet. LPt-jp
359 220 86* ill

126 7 1*< 11

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG. July ,'l--w.ltiPS5wnhto‘ 

lL4c lower for July# vv nsi MnYitfOctober, and l%c <tod*^°*rt
on the local grain market uwr down 
were %c ower for July, ana w for 
tor October. F1*x w« TowerJuly, and 4c lower for October, 
for November. „„v marketWinnipeg showed a 'crV ”®0",^the 
today, tho relatively "'Jnîiment swung 
southern market*. onagain on the lack of official .n.**rne0| 
black rust and the fact that Llverpej»S5&SE?JiM8I 
&SES5?nSJ[gnot «Sited. Oat* eltU «tuck to brritw 
age over July, and at one period brous»*- 
%c over.

Barley was strong, 
grades %c better than yee

Printing ........ 15 00 16 00
CARDS, envelopes, statements, billhead», 

on# dollar. Barnard, 33 
246:f

Wheat 
Corn .. 
Oats •

Five hi 
Pund’te .. 0 30

Massage

SsarAaTisiia! ..t"””- s

uaeSAOE and Electrical reetmanta 
Whatbs; expert ma*eeu»e. *'<# Yon«« 

vreet. North 7940.
MASSAGE—Mra. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave. 

Appointment. North 472). ___ edT__

I 0 35 
0 25

0 40I
Spring
Bolling fowl, lb.
Turkey», lb..........
Live hen», lb....

Farm Produce, Wholesale.

n 22
o’io0 26

. 0 20
ed7tf

Potatoes, New Brunswick,
bag. car lota ................

Ilutter. creamery, freeh- 
made. lb. aqua re».... 0 30 

Butter, creamery, solids..-0 29 ....
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 35 0 17
Butter, dalr) ......................
New-laid eggs, caae lota,

dozen ...........
New-laid egga, cartons,

dozen ........ .......................
Cheese, old. per Ih.............. 0 22 ....
Ci-ceae. new. per lb............ 0 17 0 17%

Fieah Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..316 00 to 317 00
Beef, choice side», cwt.. 14 00 IS 00
Beef, forequarter», cwt.. 12 60 13 00
Beef, medium, cwt............ 11 60 18 00
Beef, common, cwt.......... 9 60 10 10
Mutton, cwt.........................  12 60 1$ 00

. 1 96
e,U

0 21 Attractive Dining Car Service.
Probably ndthlng help» more to moke 

a railway Journey really enjoyable 
than a visit to the “dining car," t-spo- 
elalty If It he a Canadian Pacflc dining 
car, where the paasanger la aeaured of 
the highest lorm of efficiency In th'.* 
culinary art. the choicest provision* Up
market affords, prepared on the scien
tific princ'ph known as "Dietetic 
Blending."

Your favorite dish, as you like It. 
may he enjoyed at reasonable cost, 
amidst tdoal surroundings, while tra
veling on tho Canadian Pacific. I46S

ItIfll I 0 23 0 28
WSS^A5nP?tntl SH*il! 0 30 0 31

I I . 0 33 0 34 T> up-to-date appliances, 
Massage Parlors, tody 

ed7tf
NEWLY opei 

Queen Bath 
Stiendants,

VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS—
488 Bloor West. Apt. 10. «»17

OSTEOPATHIC Electrical Treatment». 
Graduate maaaeuae, 711 Yonge, North 
«277. M,tl

Homeaeekera' Excursions to the Lend 
of Wheat.

Homesockers* excursions to western 
Canada at low fares via Canadian Pa- 
rifle each Tuesday until OcL 31. In
clusive. Particulars from any Cana
dian Pacific agent, or W. B. Howard, 
district passenger agent, Toronto. 14

i •For thi
enralnsr»
5* Co. v 
822,697, « 
respond!;

L Bond street.! ia!
I

Ml .
with the «rat tw» 

tenuy.?t

I

PASTURE FOR HORSES
$5 PER MOHTHWater, 5 

Good
APPLY MAIN 5308, or

DGNLANDS FARM 6ERRARD 888■

For convenience of horees coming from the east, owner» should apply to 
Alf. Westlake, Dawes Road, Beet Toronto. ed.

FOR SALE
GREAT BARGAIN
16 H.P. steam engine end boiler. 
200-300 feet of overhead shifting. 
Large number et flrat-cleae wooden 

pulleys.
Modern water turbine.
Within a few miles of Toronto. This 
•tuff 1» of no use to the present owner 
and wtU be arid for very low price for 
cash.
Apply by letter, Bex 4», World Office.

ed'tf
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ECANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SES OFF 
:ool WAVE I

Consult Us When Making 
Your Will

: The points to be well considered in the selection of an 
Executor, whether an Estate is large or small, aw Experi
ence, Ability and Trustworthiness.
We solicit correspondence and Interviews on this important 
subject.

Market Moderately Active With 
Good Undertone—Some 

Soft Spots,

5V
■SIR EDMUND WALKER^C.V.Oi LL.D^ O Cd.„ ™ Manager

JOHN AIRD, General Manager H. WLL JONfc8• A
ikely to Retard 

Force Dow 
irket.

»"5,
:RESERVE FUND, *13,500,000MB CAPITAL, SIS,000,00# I a rw>

.

The mining market at the Standard I 
Stock Exchange yesterday was mod- l 
erately active. The trend of, the mar
ket generally was Inclined to Irregu
larity, with some ' stocks strong and 
ethers soft. The undertone of trad
ing, however, Is firm, and no declines 
of any Importance have taken place or 1 
arc likely to take place as long as tho 
market is technically as strong as at) 
present. Recessions are caused chief
ly by lack of buying»

McKlnley-Darragh featured the sll-
____ I yer stocks again, while Porcupine VI-

Erlckson Perkins * Co., 14 West King pond displayed a strong tendency to 
street, report the following fluctuations come back after its weakness of the
on the New fork Stock Exchange : last couple of days.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Bales. Dome Extension was a little reac- 
—Railroad».— tlonary, selling up to 85%, but easing

...104% 104% 104% 104% ........ off to 8* on the close. Dome Lake sold
... 8J SJ% 88% 88% ........ I 0ft a point to 2», but firmed up % a

a. point later. Jupiter closed % point 
.... down, at 29%. McIntyre opened at 152 

and eased off to 150, with 149 bid on
96% 96% ........ the close. There Is said to be only a

...................35% 36 35 86%  I small amount of the stock offering.
do. 1st pr... 63% 63 63 58%  | McIntyre Extension held at 48%, but

at. Nor. pr. .118% 118 118% 118%  I wag very dull. New ray was active and
totor h-• ■” \\\\\ stronger, selling up to 41.
Lehirh8VaL.:: 78% 78% H% *77% *..... Porcuplne-Vtpond £owed renewal
Mo Pac . 6% ... ................................... I strength, advancing z% points, to n,
N.°’y!c." ....103 103% 103 103% ........ and closing at the top. The Uqulda-
New Haven.. 60% 61* 69% 61% ..... I tion In Vlpond, which was responsible

.Ont. & W.... 26% ...... ... ........ for the break, appears'to have ceased.
Ü5 Norfolk .... .139% 129% 138 118% ........ We* Dome Consolidated was steady'Nor. Pac. & HI* Heft •'•".between 86 and 86, closing at the

'34% |5î^ln£,.........20% 2l” 20% 20% ;:::: hlHolderf of'Adanac offered the stock
1®^ South.1 Pac. 97% 97% 97 , 97%   at 198 and, with the best bid »7, no

South. Ry. .. 23% 24% 23% 24%   transactions taking place. It is said
do. prêt ... 68%...............................................that certain interests have been caught

Union Pac...187% 138% 137 187% . •• Bh0rt In the stock. Efforts to break
*12 IW. Maryland. 28 ............................................... the price have failed signally.
68 Wls. Cent .. 49 ... ................................... MeKltiley-Darragh featured agdin
... .... . 1ond 20% 19% 20% 2,400 to the Cobalt list, opening higher, at
62M|ltmB8xd 87 89% 86k 89% 19 200 64, selling off on profit-taking to 60.

Amer Can 66 62% 54%   Little news on Jthls property Is forth-
Am Car TOi 64 62% 68% 1,900 coming, all the directors being up In 1 ■Cmc Steel . 67% 67% 63% 66% 39,900 lhe north country examining the prop- g

Cot. Oil. 62% ... • ... 200 erty. Developments on the 400-ft. 11
Am. Hide & level are believed to be the most lm- ■

Leather pr. 49% 60% 49% 60% 300 rtant made m Cobalt for some time, 1
Am. Ice Sec. 29% 29% 29 29 60 Pg reports are true, will mean big ■
A. Linseed .. 18 18 17% 17% 1,200 "hinge fo*' McKinley. It Is stated that I

. 1 Am Loco60% 60% 68 69% 16,000 the finds made at this level Just double
28 studebaker ..128% 126% 121 126% 32.900 the ore reserves of the mine as pub-
82 lStu esmelt... 91% 92% 91% 92% 3,000 llflhed |„ their annual statements.

Am. Steel P. 44% 46 44% 44% .......... Beaver became active during the af-
Am. Sugar . .100% ill 109% 109% ••••■ ternoon and rallied to 40, closing a
Am. T. A T.129% 129% 129% 129% 300 „tUe lower at 89. Peterson Lake was
A. Tobacco ..207% ... ... ••• ttjao largely traded In at 28 to 28%.
Am. Wool. .. 44 44 25,500 Soneoa-Superior was higher at 46, with
AriiUîonda ^.. W* 79% 77% 7| A zô dvu the close. Timlskamlng
Ba dwln LOC. 69% 69 k 65% 68^ ». *i Qff , lBtg after opening at 66.
cT Leather... 63% 63% 62% 63% 1,800
Pnl F AI.. 42% 43 41% 42% .
Con. Gas .. ..132% 134 132% 134

Bi “I «
1Ug tot. Harv. ..118% ... ........

Int. Nickel .. 46% 46 44% 46% .....

■
5■§

Toronto General Trusts, SAVlNœ BANKACC00NK
attention U given to every account. Small ac- 

upwarda. Careful » u be opened and operated by mail
counts are welcomed opened in the name, of two orjnore person,, 
wn-th^TaU to b/madoby any one of them or by the .urvivor,

STOCKS REGAINED DERCIT REPORTED 
MOST OF LOSSES BY HOLM CONS.

BUYING I
CORPORATIONlf.n Europe Hel 

caler s at 
cago.

°;0w«-Pr« *>Bt
Mr Joh? *. (Hbwm, KX.Xlt, Qw’aion." Am". Gan. M<r. 

A. *>• ^r-ulr, C^.ral^«JJ«
Record of Yesterday s Markets•<*

OttawaToronto
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

PHPmR Asked.
Am. Cyanamld com..............  40

do. preferred ...........
Ames-Holden com. .. 

do. preferred ......
Barcelona................. .. - •
Brasilian T„ L. & P..
B: C. Fishing ...............
Bell Telephone ...........
Burt F. N. common..

do. preferred .........
Canada Bread com...

do. preferred ................... ;*
C. Car & F. Co..........

do. preferred .........
Canada Cement com 
Can. St. Lines com..

The following report of operations c^; <3^ EleMrtc"
for the period from Jan. 1 to June 16 çgjj. Loco, com...........
of the Holltnger Consolidated Mines, c^i^PMinc Ry.'
Limited, was issued to the share- Canad)an Salt .............

14.—Wheat showed a J 
ry most of the h». J9 
jargely by cooler w«a' | 
lest, a condition l(kcw '4i 
rest. Prices closed 

■ net lower, with July 
31.10. Corn finished 

klown. qaia %c to %« 
id provisions at 5c to

ip experU that if the 
favorable the yield of 

kolas and Minnesota 
irtously diminished by 
he bears a decided ad- 
art. Considerable seR.

also induced by Lon- 
id despatches referring 
’ of a separate peace 
leporte, however, th.it 
itn Dakota already die- 
of black rust damage 
rally In prices. Bulls 

on rage from assertions 
fen discovered In which 
i king the stalks. Never- / 
irders failed to assume 
riions and during Uts 
day the market under- 
fresh decline, 
that the British OoMm 
fix prices tomorrow 
of reserve supplies dH 

ewhere, did a good desk 
ylng here. Ad vans* in 
a tee counted likewise 
In the late trading and 

it the country was of- 
t more freely, Nebraska 

Besides, pre-

Bid.\ 37
6567
1621
r/j67 » MARK HARRIS fc COMPARYAtchison .

B. & Ohio
B. R. T. .
C. P » R. »... 
Chen. 4k O. . » 
Chic., MIL &

St. Paul ... 96

13%. 14 
.. 58% 58 . 85

.178 178 177 178
61 61 60% 60% .

tin (Members ®t“lJJ£at^tB0't XxobsosaI 150155
83 Mining Sluerei Bought inMold _

SPECIALISTS B
C0BILT AND PORCUPINE

o=,«Vn5u

Full Mill Capacity Not Reached 
Because of Delay in Getting 

Apparatus.

Sharp Rebound Marked After
noon’s Transactions at 

New York.

21%. 32% 86% Brie
6667% 84Mi
60%61 Our Statistical 

you with tbs latest now»
Country on request..TANDA.D.ANKreUlLO,MO

26%25%
82

; iie% 116%RAILS START DECLINE 61
87 ed7tf

178l
Ready Absorption of Reading 

Gave Market Revival in 
Confidence.

ioô 98City Dairy com. .
Coniagas ................
Cons. Smelters ..

terms of the consolidation, Hollinger 1 consumers’ Gas .
Gold Mines, Limited, became bodily a Crown Reserve .. 
part of the new company, contributing vrow e 

. Its properties, plant, cash and all other I)ome ......................
jg,ggi«^ggars 1”-
gnSs-a;: as ffi &«'• ç&gj».

| ^largely replaced by liability of the Consolidated Company gom. Telegrapn
1 fbine, cpîrtW the centreing tea- fQr ,„ue o( capital stock having ^hger ®T

movement of the early absorbed the old surplus. La Rose .................
•most acute in the other terms of the consolidation Mackay common 

provided that the shareholders of do. preferred .
Acme, Millerton and Canadian Mining!Maple w».^£om..
& Finance Company should collective- Md°'icaS L & P.. 
ly receive In cash an amount equal to Montreal Power .. 
till dividends paid to the shareholders Monarch common 
of Hollinger Gold Mines, Limited- dur- do. preferred ...
In g 1916 until the consolidation should Ntptselng Mines ., 
he cumulated I N. S. Steel com...

This liability amounts to $720,000 cB7n°com
ond will be reduced from time to time d0 preferred ................... . ■ • •
as circumstances permit. Penmans common ............... 6Z™

Certain reservations have been made do. preferred .....................  •••
In accounts payable to meet the Do-1 Petroleum _ ■ • • .................
minion war tax, but until the amount Porto Rico Ry. 
of the tax Is known the exact liability I ^ogerl cô'mmon ...
cannot be shown. , do. preferred ...

Considerable delays have occurred Russell M.C. com..
In obtaining apparatus for the mill do. preferred ... 
extension and we have not yet been I Sawyer " Massey 
able to bring our capacity up to th® s{??Lided Wheat com
tonnage anticipated (1900 tons per d0i referred ..........
day), but It will not be long before Spanish River com...
everything Is in working order and the I do. preferred? .........
necessary output will be possible. I Steel of Canada com 

The present balance sheet shows a do. Preferred ..... 
deficit of $178,099.17, which will .b® S^nto® Pape?™'.’. '. '. 
taken care of by the milling of In- Tor££to Railway ...
creased tonnages. Trethewey ....................

The actual operation of the proper- Tucketts common 
tics as a consolidated unit Is gradually do. preferred . 
being brought about, but shareholders .^,l‘yRcalvlay
will appreciate that some little time Winnipeg Railway 
must be allowed before the full benefit 
of the consolidation Is obtained.

Under “current assets" cash amounts 
to $274,421.93; this will be Immediately 
augmented by a payment from Cana
dian Mining and Finance Company to 
us of approximately $164,000 In final 
adjustment of our accounts with that 
company.

"Materials and stores" stand at 
$190,490.88, which amount Includes 
large stocks of cement, timber and 
other material» purchased for tht con
struction of the 1600 ton extension to 
the mill, which construction Is Just

..5.60 

.. 34% 

.. 169 

.. 60 

.. 79 

.. 117 
.26.25

holders yesterday:
Shareholders will recall that by the

heron & CO.•13

U6
26.26 Toronto Steen «xohsnse

MINING SHARES ,
and

UNLISTED SECURITIES^
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AlfD MSW TOR* 

CorrMpon6.no. Invited.
4 cm-aolINK IT., TORONTO

/.. Members18
63 STOCKS 

BONÔS 
GRAIN „

92
62%

100 ’4647
.30.00 
.. 66 
.. 83% 
.. 68% 
.. 89%

29.60gains, conetitutea me tore* of today’s feverish .market.
!^nL»kne£e wan most acute to tne 
war issues, riotablyduetrlaJs and motors. togetner wm ti cop 
pars, Industrial Alcohol and Mexican

r,0 Am. edttt83
68%
89articular, 

rrent that from now on 
shipments to Chicago 

o a substantial extent. • 
1 with wheat. Rains In 
there had been com- 

ia tended further to ease 
its were relatively firm, 
ix-rts appeared to atlmu»
1 some countenance was 
iry that oats were too 
d with corn.
;ged as a result of lower 

Even after the descent 
ort wag, lacking.

9494
10MTS. Indus

Senile CopA^a^Æ/A£ 

sd from 2 to 4 points, but United Sates Steel at no time fell more than ®- 
fraction and was among the tir»t to re- 

_ cover. A widely nesorted Ust of unclasel- 
I fSd stocks, including the fertilisers, m»r.

sd with the early current of Uauldation, 
m their losses of 1 to 2 points resulting 

more from the lack of demand than act-
I ^Canadian Pacific, Reading, L*î!**îî1XïJd/ 

ley and Norfolk and Western furnleheff 
I • fte basis of forenoon possliwlsm with re- 

to 1% points, but the free 
Reading in the final hour

884 232%

1 Porcupines. 
Industrials

Am.y.iô 6.70 Cobalts
Motors -

124%
130%... 18$

I : « 23
80
62 Oil Stocks

one. i"wS^irS> JVSSSrStSKfwUSftvS 55S«

STONEHAM & CO*

82
10.26

4548
30% DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACT 

LET BY AUGARITA
31 6ÔÔ90

9 4 500

Trade Official 
t Quotations

67
92cessions of 1

ralla later. Pinal prices recorded num- SSis tTet gains, the only notable excep- 
(tons being Tenn. Copper, Crucible and 
Baldwin. Short covering was a factor 
of no small importance towards the ad
journment of quoted values, Total sales 
amounted to 670.000 shares.

The only noteworthy feature of the for
eign exchange markets was the slight 
hardening of rates on Berlin efd R°m«, 
with no appreciable aleratlon In eterllng 
or franks. Forecasts Indicate a large 
cash gain for the week by local benks, 
which last week suffered a drain of about

. 95 

. 20 CHAS. A.lecently Formed Mining Com
pany Issues'Prospectus.74

125
23 M*U 

Brood (Street, New Tork.
"8% 4$

iest >Vrac*, Edy Ports).
rn, *1.22%.•
n, $1.21
itii'(Track, »«y Ports).
50%c.
50%c. 
feed. aOc.

50c.

The Augarita Mines, Ltd., with pro
perties situated In the Dome section 
of Porcupine, has Juet ieeued a pro- 
spectus. The formation of this com
pany Is Indicative of the development 
which is going on at present to the 

The capitalisation le

32 Main office, 41"63% Int. Paper .. 13 ••• 'U

:ii EiEstiL «I g: r «
p‘LT ‘I i„..L«TAàjÿsssssa— «•

ELss';;“fi SS 8S 8* money to loan

"6 ?V£>::i043 :ii :4i%:(i% i.îaS I xniïr ^

i;i SAV:!; '8* 8 « TLSSnr^ÎThÆÆ»“Si gH'T.SISKffi..SKSS*.8^ i p CANNIN & CO.

s%Bss,î’:''i'aa'a»îi* || “ r. r cisbksoissonsi;E EBr«EtiM^xFrllT,RusCÀEs K
•si i '-_r-•-w“-i ™d“±?”ors

1 Toui sales, 64i.ioo-_ Houston’» Financial Review ClarksOD,Gordon & Dilwotth
I» Again Improved VlarKa"“^7r.d‘ Accountants 

STANDARD EXCHANGE. | _____ _ | TORONTO.

i.'oôô64%
89
22

90050 Porcupine 
Cobalt StocksWM. A. LEE & SON. 96%

23

98Vc.
itierlcsn Corn.
At cording to Freights Ov$- 

kids).
, 47c lu 4SC. 
it ( According 

Outside).
;-rclal, 1>7c lu 98c. 
rrcial. 930 to 95c. tip
tidal. 87c to 89c. 
o 86c •
ding to Freights Outside)
lal, 11.75 to $1.85. 
u Miuple. $1.25 to 
dina to Freights 
ley nominal. 65c to tf6c.
, uumiral, OUc to ulc. 
Accord,ng to Freights Out 

side), 
c lo Tie.

98* -
bought an» tot» M100

—Banks
^Persistent selling of the Anglo-French 
fives marked tlie day’s irregular dealings 
in bonds. Total sales (par value), $3.- J. T. EASTWOOD139189% general agent*Commerce .. 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton .., 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' . 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Beotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal .........
Standard .. 
Toronto .... 
Union .........

te Freight» 204
197

(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
84 KINO STREET WEST.

2030<Un?ted States bonds were unchanged on 
cafi.

. 177%
198 edTH.... 281
261
205
214%11.611.

Outside). Mining Notes 1997

•6 KUO STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
|IS,u- 884S-SS4S.

. 136
Loan. Trust, Etc.— 161Canada Landed ......

Canada Permanent . 
Colonial Investment . 
Hamilton Provident .
Huron & Erie ..............
Landed Banking .... 
London & Canadian . 
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... 
Toronto Mortgage ...

HOLLINGER SCRIP DELAYED. 176 175 *47ling to Freights Outside)-
tidal. I4v lu 95c. m
ca Flour (Toronto).
;s. In Julc oags. 4".^* 
ills, III Julc uagn. »6;
:rs\ In jute bags. »»•»«• <
our (Pron.pt 8h.pm«it> 
cidlr.g lo sample. 34.16 10 
unck, Toronto; 31.1c. bulk,

. 75
138Scrip of the Hollinger Consolidated being started.

Is being distributed to the share- The mill ran 92.5 per cent- of the 
holders of the Hollln-ger Gold Mines possible running time, treating 263,366 
Just as fast as the office of the company tons. The average value of ore treated 
here can handle tho exchange. Some wag $g.go per ton. Milling costs were 
delay has occurred owing to the en- go.893 per ton and total operating 
graving of the new certificates being coatg were $8.609 per ton. 
held up, but now that the new stock 
has been received from the engraver,
It will be sent out as fast as the old , 
shares are received. It Is learned that 

" these latter are coming In fairly 
rapidly.

Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks
AND , a.

The Unlisted Securities *

213
144
132
208
134

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread ......................... 93%
Can. Locomotive ............
Electric Development .
Mexican Electric ............
Mexican L. & P..............
Porto Rico Rys................
Prov. of Ontario ..............
Quebec L., H. & P....
Steel Co. of Canada ...

3$98
BOUGHT and boldAsk. Bid. Houston’s annual financial review for —

,«» MINING claims
60 complete than the previous KIRKLAND LAKE

L A. S.FULLER & CO.,
13% books of a similar nature Issued on grocK a MINING BROKERS,

’7i rweapm^n—toa
-hown to Ms publication and the

.K , p oipKFI Ibs-s r- p,BluRtLL.i |wo«a<mr. ______ -i ! "fîî.îfv.î—

GRAIN COTTON STOCKS eti^e"KuritlMlerlt1wf eelull
U if Mire uw______ ^====——, I demonstrated mine value., and, of * ne.

ceaalty. muet advance rapidly within a 
very short time.

GET THIS INFORMATION AT ONCEI 
BIO PROFITS WILL FOLLOW. 

WRITE ME TODAY I
HAMILTON B. WILLS
(Member Standard Stock Exchange)- 

Phone Main 1173. BOVAL BANK BI,DO. 
Private wire connecting all markets

Delivered. Montra*! 
tided )• SUES ARE LMLots,

its, Bags inci
on. $3i.’ lo *21.
Ion. >24 to *2o. iSu to 426. 
toi*i. tel bug 
lTtatK, Toronto). ?
uifaUe. pci ion. *16 to »i'i 

h un, $13 to $15.
» (1 rack. Toronto).
-r ten, *6 to *7. 
ain-ets Market- 
-Vvi«al. 980 to *1 per 
Ic to 93c per bushel, 
it - : 4t pi i ouanel. 
ltlrg, nominal, 6ac P*»

:: 8 ’in Porcupine

Extension . FLEMING & MARVIN
4Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

110* C-P.K BLDG.

735 Apex 
88 | Dome

Dome Lake
67 Dome Consolidated 
96 Foley 

Gold
Hollinger.......................
Homestake...................
Jupiter....................... ..
McIntyre .......................

in Moneta ..........................
1V Pearl Lake,................

Porcupine Crown .. 
Porcupine Gold .... 
Porcupine Imperial.

..........

Preston ........................
IS Schumacher ............
43 Teck-Hughes ..
.n Newray ......
1“ west Dome Ccn 

4 New Holly •
Plenaurum .........

Cobalts—
4*° Adanac..................

Bailey 
25 Beaver 
. Chambers - 

60 coniagas .
10 crowr. Reserve ..

Foster ........................
130 Qlfford ......................
275 Qould Con.................

Great Northern .
Hargraves................

2 Hudson Bay ..........
7 Kerr Lake 
1 La Rose .

McKln. Dar 
600 Nlptssing .
300 Peterson Lake 

1,000 Right-of-Way .
500 Silver Leaf • ■■■■
400 Seneca - Superior 

Timlskamlng . 
Trethewey. . • 
Wettlaufcr ....
York. Ont............
Ophlr......................
Lorraine ■■■■••

Silver—62%c.

45 15
3d85. $1.55 to 31.60. 15

69 MAIN 4MS-S
ed7t f”iA BROKER ON ADANAC. Reef

.. H
! 150

29.30

Jonee and Baker, brokers of New
York, had the following to their marked Speculative Edge Off Toronto H)gh Low c,

According to a telegram received Market and Former Bulls Are Arne. - Holden ... 20% ... ...

SUSS. 5S. Now the Chief Sellers. «* »
at the 316-foot level to the vein In the .. Cement.... .'. 60% 59% 60%
west winze. The vein Is 14 Inches In Con y as ....................169 ... •••
width and is near the contact; while Liquidation proceeded on a larger commerce ..................190 189% 189%
no values have been given out a* yet, *calc In yesterday's Toronto market. Dominion ....................202 ... •••
the vein is said to look very promising, and as might be expected prices feU off Dom. Iron pref. • • • 92 91% ”«

The news is not surprising to view of to a further extent. Barcelona, Steel Dom. Steel ............... &2% 1,1 * ^
recent developments at the Adanac of Canada, Cement, Brazilian and Steel guluth ........................ •••
property. Only last week ruby sliver Corporation hgre the brunt of the L_n ' Electric '.".".".".116%..................
was encountered In the west winze on morning sales and new low prices on 'riai .....................200 ... •••
this level, which was taken as an al- the present bear movement were re- lla£ka.y ........................ 83% S3 , 83
most certain Indication of the near corded. The only news that seemed do. pref..................... 88%....................
pieeence of a body of high-grade ore. t0 influence the market was that of the n. S. Steel------

The east winze is now down about 9]neB> victories, ond the chances of Nipleslng .........
340 feet, and on the 330-foot level a ejl eariy peace. The war speclaltlej Penmans ..... 
drift Is within 16 feet of being under ln New York took the news In a gtue7^,hipa ... 
the ore body which was discovered at ^mllar way, and Wall Street s weak- do pref. ... 
the 280-foot level. If present Indien- aw,s wag evidently an Influence on 8tecl cf Can...
tiens count for anything, Adanac will domestlc stocks. The selling exhausted smelter* ..........
soon take Its place among the Cobalt itself pretty much during the morning s. Wheat .... • 
shippers. People ln close touch with gc,sion> and In the late business some Toronto 
the situation have been liberal pur- srnall rallies were forced. There ap- ...Y...
chasers of the stock at Toronto, and rr-rP! t0 bc unie discrimination ln tne umu 
the present market price compares iwtween the stocks of those
with a level of around 60 cents only a companles whose earnings have been 
few weeks ago. largely made up from war orders and

those that have not War supplies for 
instance have been buit an Incidental 
ln the earnings of Dominion Steel, yet 
these shares arc declining to almost 
equal proportion to those of Steel of 
Canada, or Cement. The speculative 
edge Is admittedly off the market, and 
those who were confident buyers a 
month ago ore now the most desirous 
of selling out of their holdings.

28 PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
■OUflHT AND SOLD

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

TORONTO SALES. 3d
149

bush* Bales. 14
%I 77480

680 (Members Standard Stock Bxdbaags). 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG, 

TOHONTO.
! "i

4Î*bushel. 770 &C0.lo 64c per 

kud and- clover, $14 to

L» St P “»• «S. »

•dtt

52
your opportunity26%

41Slid 35% ENQUI mIxicanjitocks2 F0R

„ , Mi
. b Hr.

» fo^U minimum of

“fEbI Listed and Unlisted Stocks
86. with 46 asked, against the former Bondi
minimum U | ^ PerOUpInO ISSUOS

Correspondence Invited.
R. B. HOLDEN & CO.

Standard Stock Exchange).
48 Main 414

36

.. 70 

.. 198

7.50
25

HICAGO GRAIN. 2 187 LAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOURTARTS
eeVoSoi' street.

7%* co., Standard Bank 
;Ôrt the following .prices on 
Board of Trade; 
ch. High. l>iw. Close. Close.

7%
.124
6.75 Ferland.. . 19 

.6.00 

. 49
100Prev.

62
67%..................

, 25% 24% 25% 
.81% 81 81% 
. 54% 52% 53% 
. 34% 34% 34% 
.124%..................

9 Crown Life400108% 108% HO 
,M* 112% 114

.8 M. 6S74.B.% 1103,
1-4 'll 4% 112% % ..4

4
............60.00 60.00
...............4.50 4.20

e , • 65
! Savage............. 60

36tar575
15

, I ik 1 K
I fa il

■y* PORCUPINE & COBAIT98
6098

...136 ... •••
Unlisted.— 6.757.00 The technical position of th* market 

warrants substantial advance*.
Writ* for our'Market Letten

0% 41%ft sl

:8 8:8 8:8 »< «

22%- 23h
V/ 2

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET#

tfAVTRRAL. July 14.—N*w YotVë

F*"stocks hCTrSUthî1sn!ftomooner StSwf | 210 McKinnon Bldg.

Ivond-
60%erin° the

afternoon*°<md*'clos«d0<60% bl^T or r

Gifford .. 
Jupiter .. 
McIntyre

i h20
!l50 1%26.45 |6;M 47 •McIntyre Ext. 

Timlskamlng 
War Loan . • •

49.43 ...
:4t ::: 53%

R0BT. E. KEMERER 1 00.SCHUMACHER IN JUNE. ... $10,300 22 (Members
\\:\l ii:lst 1!:» 14

12Schumacher Gold Mines net profit* 
were $8798,

(Members SUndard Block Exchange)
TORONTO

ed7tf

67STANDARD 8ALES.

High. Ix>w. Close. Sales.

85% 34 "34

13 35 13.35 13.88 1|.40 
45 13.47 13.40 18.47 is-

for the month of June 
which was at the rate of $2.14 per ton, 
comparing with previous months.

During June this year operating 
costs were $15,686. or $3.80 per ton. 
Bullion produced was worth $24.379, 
which was $5.94 per ton. Average 
operating costs for the first five 
months ending February 29 were $5.22 
per ton, ns compared with $3.82 for 
the succeeding four months. Again, 
net profits for the first five months 
were only $2845, compared with $24,i91 
during the succeeding four months 
period.

A station has been cut at the 600- 
foot level, and at 600 feet cross-cut- 

.ting and drifting has been done, and 
diamond drilling has cut Into two ore 
bodies. Total ore reserves are placed 
at 64,900 tons, valued at $396,700.

25. 26 108 Bay Street.35

Porcupines—
b*:"::::

IC AGO CAR LOTS.
Cont. Est Lst, jp"’

Ill 176

grain market.

jfcjs; * «T&s
lower for July. ^wer for 
>r. FI"*,ws* *%" ylow»'
\r toner for October,
g'Thowed a v,PrynJ!îBth*nrthe 
a relatively str°,n,*fJnt *wun* 
markets. ,p”,«",1 news on 
the leek of official ,verpool

«s» ^
July, end ot one penoo
was Strorg. with the fl 
c better than yesterday.

2.000 
8.350

30 29 29% 4,300

“ •» :» î:à
2.500

40% 40% 7.00^

::: £S»
... 1.000
41 3.200
36 7.3C8

^ 14 1.600

2.UOO

S.U.MERSON6 60.
Chartered Accountants,

NEW YORK COTTON.

a Co., *02-7 Btandsrfl 
rt New York Cotton 

as follows:

Apex 
Dome 
Dome Lake ... 
Homestake ..
Jupiter ............
McIntyre ... • 
McIntyre Ex.
Bay ...................
P. Crown . ..
IT. Dome b 30 
Imperial .• • • •
Teck-Hughee
Vlpond ...........
West Dome .
Keora ..............

Cobelts—
Bailey ...................
Kerr Lake ....
Lorraine ..........
McKinley .........
Beaver ................
Chambers ........
Gifford ..............
La Rose ............
Pet. Lake ....

Tbntskamlng .

Rets.
...• 63 Bank”Building, repo 

Exchange fluctuations
Open. High. LOW. Close. Close.

B»::: l*:i ill 11:8
6K'ii:» a:a a:» 8.8 «

EEeeesiiB

359 MONEY RATES. ” K'NQMS,T.n%“T-152 150 150
43% 43 43

. .. 126 Prcv. eâPhenent.xebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
brokers, report ixchange rates as

Counter. 
% to % 
% to %

41I PEG
bond 
follows :

76
37Seller*. 

9-32 pm. 
par.

KNITTING CO. TOBuyers.
N.Y. fds... % pm.
Mont. fd».. par.
Star. dem.. 476.80 
Cable tr.... 477.60 

—Rates In 
Sterling, demand, 475 11-16.
Bank of England rate. 6 per cent.

Established HW-MONARCH
BUILD AT 8T. THOMAS. J.P. LANGLEY & CO.

BUILDING. TORONTO.

I*. 41 ’iô
. 36 35

..15 14

! 437 A 430 43Ô

64 6(1 60
40 38% 3i
19 ... ■<*
(2 6Ô 60
23 23 23
45 ... * • ■

. 57 54 64

un-479477
4S0477.80

New York.— 'js&
püSüîtofff or1  ̂JS°pSî! ‘at St.Thomo,

1 and has made a proposition to ttot city ,

and a fixed assessment ot 
$10,000 for ten years. The new factory 

JI would cost $60,000.

McKinnon

Auditors, Accountants 
and TrusteesEdward E. Lawson 6 Co.

^wSumcSSSSSk
STOCKS AND BONDS
gOI.2 C. F. R. BUILDING.

Main 1644.

25% . 13.00îi.HtX)
2,300

PRICE OF SILVER 600 9. Langley, R.C.A.^ C|erk## Ç.A.BANK BUYS GOLD.

1 ONDON, July 14.—The Bonk of I'-bR- 
land today purchased 136.000 inburgold.

exported £7000 In sovereigns to the 
United States.

Jae-1.000
1.200
5.204)

TWIN CITY EARNINQS.

For the last nine days of June, the 
earnings of the Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Co. were $251.738, an Increase of 
$22,697, or 9.91 per cent, over the cor
responding period last yesur.

2»LONDON. July 14.—Bar silver 
is off %d. at 29%d

NEW YORK. July 14.—Com
mercial bar silver Is off %c, at 
62%c.

600 33
6.400
1.000 ond....
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SATURDAY MORNING14
-

SIMPSON 3S5
> k.<> >!

Store 
Closes 

Today at
1 p.m. :

THE

These Goods on Sale Until 1 p.a. Today

NoI

: !i Noon
Delivery
Today

.

Vi
t,

Men’s Bathing Sq
Zimmerknit, plain navy; 

piece or one-piece with 
Sizes 32 to 44. Special 

Boys' sizes, 20 to 2

v Vi
A BIG 4Vi HOURS’ 

SALE OF
Men’s, Women’s, 
■Childrens Foot

wear Saturday

I

Suits "With a Punch”
These Boys’ Cool-Cloth Summer 

. Suits $2.95

Gloves and Hosieryitt

Three Kinds of Cool 
Summer Suits, $8.50

Women’s Pure Thread Silk Hose,
in America, strong sheer 

, black, white and colons, deep 
Spliced heel, toe 

Saturday

.

il made 
weave
lisle thread top. 
and sole. Sizes 8% to 10.

:]j price
1.25

80c BALBIGGAN UNDER.
WEAR AT 39c.

Natural or white, guarantad 
two-thread Egyptian yam$; shirts 
and drawers; men’s sizes, 34 t« 
44, Regular Soc, Saturday .31
$1.28 AND $1.80 COMBINA.

TIONS AT
Men’s Balbriggan and "Pdro 

Knit” Underwear, natural q 
white; closed crotch style. Shi 
34 to 44. Regular $t.2$ an 
$1.50. Saturday ........ .8
$1.00 SPORT SHIRTS AT 7B)

Fine white or striped cambrl 
short sleeves; collar that cap b 
left open or closed. Sizes i3>/, 
to 17. Regular Si.00. Satur

at mM

f
tra tine _ 
heel, too and sole- 
Saturday, 8 paire .
Pair ..........................

,
156 MT.45 Best American-made 

Womens Shoes, $2.50
A big variety of leathers, in 

Colonial, pump, strap slippers 
and Oxford ties, with hand-turn 
Goodyear welt and McKay sewn 
soles ; several toe and heel styles,

and color-

i »*I 9Women'. Silk Hoh, strong fin#

srax
Girl»’ and Boy.' Fibre Bilk iMhlsM 

white only, like the real silk, üno one 
ribbed, good wearlrjf. à

? t/z
Y<►

»
If

uë!and one 
Saturday

uu „*n'a 10. Button Length White •lîï oioCeV op^ned at wrist, dome 
fasteners, double-tipped fingers.
SH to Saturday........................ *"

'

;
. hL -xvwith plain black, gray 

ed kid and suede uppers; plain 
and buckle ornaments; widths A 
to D. Sizes 2% to 7. Regular 
$4.00 to $6.00. Saturday mom-

«Côol Cloth,” Palm xBeach and fancy homespun 
cloth,, in the tw t„y, -

Vr M

*• - KE

6,1
breasted sacque style; some 
out lining; trousers have cuffs. Sizes 33 to 42. Satur-

8.50
dayanteed finger 

dome fasteners, 
urday

Women’s Wrist-length Lisle Thread 
(Neves, extra fine milan see 
pesnuioe of silk, much morevTffi*f“^r' 
WTtwo dome fasteners, white only, 
stase 5% to S. Saturday................ •"

Men’s Straw Hats
Newest English and American 

shapes, in sennit and fine split’ 
braids, with medium and high 
crowns,
brims. Saturday
MEN’S $12.00 PANAMAS, $6 M.

One shape only, a large tourist, 
with flip brim; can be rolled up 
and carried in a trunk or b 
Saturday............................... 6,

MEN’S STRAW SAILORS.
Fine and rustic straws; medium 

and high crowns; all sizes in the I 
lot. Saturday ..... .....

>

day .
2.50 y j /ingMEN’S HOT WEATHER COATS.

Gray lustre, double fronts, single-breasted sacque 
style. Sizes 36 to 44 ....................... ............................ 5‘™

MEN’S OFFICE COATS AT $1.00.
Lightweight cotton material, in tan or light gray, singÆSXpalch pockets, size, 34 to 44, at .. 1.00

PALM BEACH OUTING PANTS, $3 60.
Natural color, plain pattern, cuffs.

LIGHT MOTOR DUSTER, $3.80.
Natural color linen, double-breasted, two-way collar. 

Sizes 36 to 44, at................. ......................................... .. 3’®°

ONDC L the .Women’s White Paris 
Pumps, $2.95

200 pairs Women’s White Can- 
Paris Pumps, With turn sole 

and covered heels; popular style 
summer pumps; widths B, C, D. 
Sizes 2J4 to 7. Saturday.. 2.95

100 Well-Tailored Light Grey Suits for boys of 8
endive Silk Lisle Thrsid Sox, extra

kSSSKI and different itsto IS years; turnedflee weave,
wearing, 
colors.

1weight summer tweeds, m plain patterns; gmgle-breagted 
patch pocket styles, with pinch backs, and bloomers. Sixes 
26 to 33. Regular $4.80 and $5.80. Saturday morning

2.95

sa
ent,vasSpecials in Millinery

For Half-Day’• Selling
Hate, Bpvrt Hate, Ready-*®* 

almost every 
* holiday

re heavy 
-millimet 
the Brit

special:

Sizes 32 to BOYS’ WASH SUITS, 29c.
Oliver Twist Suits, with straight knee pants and 

blouse attached. Neatly made from blue and white strip
ed washable materials; pearl buttons. Sizes 2 to 6 years. 
Saturday morning special......................................................

i* .3.5042 d.Outing
wears and Panama»; 
kind; suitable for outing vr iheni

Men’s Low Shoes, $2.99 n the Four
29 thisOUTINO HAT#, 96e.

Of Unen. towelling, PhjeWlJ 
light colors and stripe», bright color* 
and white: facings and kntide 
match; eallor style* an* r<?“ brj£ 
crushers; big clearance, and large a» 
sortment of new Panama». Half-day
•peclal, Saturday................

100 TRIMMED WENCHOW».
Old rose, emerald, black, navy, 

oerlae natural and Copenhagen; three 
different »tyle» of sailor .hape»: 
trimmed differently. Selling on Sat
urday at ..................

ine, the sti 
molestation 
"he text < 
tatement fi

475 pairs, patent tan and gun- 
metal calf leathers; medium and 
recede toe shapes; colored cloth 
and plain leather uppers; Good- 

welt soles; military and flat 
heels; good assortment of size#. 
Regular $4.00 and $5.00. Sat
urday ......................................

Diamonds 500 Wash Skirts for |
Women

Kodaks
Three-stone Diamond and Sap

phire Rings, of 14k gold with two 
diamond» end a sapphire. Re
gular 110.00. Saturday 

Single-stone Diamond, showy 
Tiffany style, 14k gold. Regular 
$10.00. Saturday ....

$26.00 Solitaire Diamond, in 
either Tiffany or showy Tiffany 
mount. Saturday

Men’s Seven Diamond Cluster 
Rings, set in J4k gold Belcher set
ting; have the appearance of one 
large stone. Regular $25.00. Sat-

19.60

New. thin model, Autoirapi»ic 
Folding Brownie. 214 * *%.
2H x 4% ...................................... 8'00
PRINTING A HP DEVELOPING 
of your film» are Important that 
you may get the beet remit» from 
your snapshots. We employ ex
ports, andsvery detail le brought 
out <M#tinctiy in our developing Md SStinr Main Floor, adjoin- 
tag Stationery Department.

PICNIC SUPPLIES.
Wax Paper, 24 sheet* In a roll, 6es

g for ....................................... -28
White Tissue Napkins, 1Se per 

100; 26c for 200.
Maplewere Lunch Set, for eight

people .............................................26
Ideal Picnic Luneh Set for eight

people.............................................16
Picnlo Plate*, per dozen. So. 4o 

and ...................  *•

Viet<95
Tn

heavyyear t!.. 6.00 ■<.U
1 e conTWO SPECIAL^ no ^ (li2s REGULAR $2.00.

Best quality English rep or cordeline, in a number of the best designs in flared styles, with or > k 
600 PftirS Men’s Boots, without pockets; made extra full and deep hem for laundry purposes. Sizes, band 23 to 30, length 

A4* ms 37 to 41. t

of
LOT NO. 1, »Sc/ REGULAR $1.80.6.003.96

18t^,PANAMA HATS, #2^6.
New Y°rk:

99.50.
«metre gu
u*S,.n
forward t

19.60
S® ^PaTT Regular 
Halt-day special . $3.24 I2.26

TUB SUITS FOR THE WEEK-END, $7.98.
Regular $12.60 and $14.60—Balance of broken lines taken from stock; all smart up-to-the- 

minute designs, but not all sizes in each style; Palm Beach material ; perfect in washing. Sizes si 
to 42.

our troc 
strength^ 
new post 
Ing the F

Light Goodyear welt soles, 
gunmetal and dongola kid lea
thers; Blucher and straight lace, 
English recede or medium toe 
styles; military and flange heels. 
Sizes 6 to 11. Regular $4.00 and 
$4.50. Saturday

SPORT HATS, $1-46.

&Beguî*r%2.50,*88.7 6 to 54.60. Satur-
urday .

Ladies’ Seven-etene Cluster Die- 
mend Ring», very brilliant end 
showy, Invisible Tiffany »tyle set
ting of 14k gold. Regular 880.00.

Une», and] 
rled out \day

Other good styles at $4.95 and $6.80. enem
IImitation Matting 

Suit Cases
Saturday SILK DRESSES AT $8.98. "Further 

the derma 
gained by 
the official

3.24
Former Prices, $12.80 to $15.00—100 dresses, in taffeta, messalines or silk poplins; well is* 

sorted in shades and several styles.Misses’ Silverbloom 
Suits $5.95

Boys’ Boots That Will 
Wear

light weight and durable; eize^ 24 
inches. Saturday, 8.30 am............

it<
1.19 theHardware and Sport

ing Goods
a

TODAY’S MARKET60 CLUB BAGS.

side pockets ; size 18 Indites. Satur
day, 8.80 a.m. .•••••••••••••

•tal
Heavy 
the P<

I» Germa
rich fu

500 pairs Active Service Boots, 
box kip leather with solid stan
dard screw stitch aloft sewn soles, 
solid box toes and heels; neat 
mannish last. Sizes 11 to 13, 
$1.99; 1 to 5, $2.29.

Girls’ Roman Sandals
Patent leather with turn soles, 

four instep straps, neat military 
bow, low heels, neat college girl’s 
toe shape. Sizes 8 to 10J4,

Girls’ White Pumps
White canvas with turn soles 

and ankle strap, white tailored 
bow. Sizes 8 to 10^

with separate skirts or dresses.

!

urday, ife, 9L19 *nd 91 Ah

Telephone Adelaide 61004.98
beeniMEATS.

Warm Weather 
Toilet Requisites

's• Spring Lamb, forequarter, lb.......................
Spring Lamb, Mndquarter, lb. ...................
Spring Lamb, lotos, lb.....................................
Spring Lamb, legs, lb................... ...............
Shoulder Resets, beet beef. lb.............
Blade Roeete, very choice, lb........................
Thick Rib Roeete, prime, lb........................
Beet Rib Resets, finest quality, lb, .....
Round Steak. Simpson quality, lb, ,,
Relied Brisket, boneless pot roast, lb.
York Brand Smoked Heme, mild, whole or halt, lb.
York Brand Breakfast Bacon, select, 8-lb. piece and upwards, lb. 
H. A. Pure Lard, 8-lb. palls, gross weight, per pall .
Demeetle Shortening, 1-lb. print», lb, .,

SPECIAL.
1000 lb». Freeh Perk Tenderloin», special, per lb.

the■ three-ply, jmrrsnted
grade, with eoupUagi «wd olegM: 2 
feet, 14-inch yJruftmmt
feet. 14-Inch else, eeturdwx M f»*t. 
14-Inch else, Saturday. 98*86; 88 feet. % 
inch eue, Saturday, S4.M.

Lawn
li los

■ Ÿ iH ! Caill I •Hind's Honey end Almond Cream -36 
•Pond's Vanishing Cream, pot .... M 

•Roger * Gellet'e Face Powder, box .40

•Daggett A Ramsdell'e Cold Creem, 
pot §•••••••***'"*

POPULAR WASH SKIRTS, 89c, $1.25, $2.80 AND $3.80. “North 
• troops pe 

line at th 
we obtah

.......».........||t Nesslee, stream offit1 lit! I

and pfarl button trimming.

C^RANC,E,.7°5FANd'^2SMSA-SÎRDAY^.

Girls’ middy dresses in gingham, drill, chambray and Hol
land linen; are most effectively trimmed, and are just ideal for 
outing wear. All are newest styles and well tailored. Sizes 6 
to 14 years.

144 Gem Hess 
Saturday .3#spray.

s*iuo« •£%£&r6*y,.Ts!,1!sF
te nÏÏÎT' Lswn sprinkler», hr»»».

Saturday ..............• V* .
Tennis fUequsts, Jacques ®n*rtr

make, Saturday ....... .................... 1'”
Tennis Ssii», 10», 86e and 46c,
15 pairs Jacques' Lswn flewls. 

day, pair ........... . ~

$35s.srs,sr45:,»-21
Aluminum Coffee Percelster, »lx-«W

else, Baturday ..............<•••••*
Bath Sprays, with rubber head ace•- 

head, ready to attach to bath faucet,, *F

1(1! borhood 
■ Va» succt 

squadron 
v ' opportun 1

K dared th

•••eseeewesee
»

MIMM1MM1MMM8*If t2X>•DJer Klse Talcum Powder .., 

•Stillman’s Freckle Cream .... 

•Williams' Talcum Powder........

..........60

... .19
HIi I
HI • •••••»re»»s ••*••#•#••#*•#•

ptured.36•Pebeco Tooth Past» ..
•Ne-Me-Ode Deodorant 
•Bradley's Violet Sea Balte, bottle 36 

•Tslcolette In flesh end white, each .26 

•DJer Kiss Toilet Water, bottle .. 1JW 

•Coty-’e Eau ds Cologne, bottle ,.

regl

SUaJ m££zJ.! I JOII
1.00 ‘ GROCERIES.

2000 I be. Fresh Creamery Butter, R. B, Brand, per lb.
Toasted Cornflakes, S packages 

, Leaf Sugar, 8 lbs,
Canned Corn, Peas or Beene, S tin*
Clark’s Perk and Beane, tall tin ,
Canned Shrimps, per tin ....
Shlrrtffe Marmelade, 2-lb. Jar 
Choice Red Salmon, 2 tins 
Finest Mild Cheese, per lb 
Baker's Ceoee, % - lb, tin 
Peanut Butter, per lb,
Crossed Pish Sardines, 2 tins ...........................................................
H, P. Sauce, per bottle 
Peris Pete, per tin
Clerk's Petted Meats, assorted, 5 tin» ,,,
Choice Olives, stuffed or plain, per bottle ,,,,
Heins Spaghetti, per tin ................
Niagara Pieklea, mixed or chow, It-pint bottle 
Harry Heme’s Custard Pewdsr, 8 tins 
Telfer*» Ruffell Biscuits, per lb. ,,
Red Wing Grape Juice, per bottle ,
600 lbs. Freeh Fruit Cake, per lb, ,
Fancy Mixed Biseuits, per lb, ............................................. .. -18
1000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean, ground pure or with chicory,

........  .27

I
.281 J "Dur In

I srea
IP', whole c 

dom at

II 6l).hrSi^£ee
are only about five dozen In the lot. 
go It will be neceesary to com» bright 
and early fle-turday mmTitag to <pt 
one. An 8.10 am. special. Wo phene 
or mall order» ........................

J28Bathing Suits for Women at
$2.50

I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
Werein .26v.. J9 

. 1.36
.12MfMIMIMmMIMMIIIHMM
.16i•Fiver’» Toilet Wster, bottle

epinaud’e Liles d# France Lotion Veg
etal, bottle..........................................

Peareen'e Rubber Cushion Hair 
*6 rushes, $1.00, $1^8, $1J0 and $2.00

each.

IMIIMIMI MMff I'MIf MMf MMM Despite 
work w... JO

.28 "In oi 
enemy-1 
overturf

double 
‘ -another 
’ conditio 

safely t

22
... 229 9*9999999999

Ü 6_8Mrsoit rosoasaaSeveral attractive styles, in navy lustre, trimmed with white braid or striped nfaterlal, Sizes
to 42 bust. Regular $3,50 and $4.00, Saturday............ > •>< > v;

Corsets, pink or white coutil, D, 4 A, make, Sizes 19 to 26 inches, Regular $1.50, S^t-

•18i1 .2811 .22 Health Stite, special, I for
tie and web•War Stamps Extra. .10 -issn sr.

Sugar of Milk. Regular 45o, 
Calomel

.26• •909999*999lit Parasols TV! UK, nc»u«M — — t,
Tablets, V* and J£

urday 16
15
16Brasderea, Warner’s Rustproof, "Bien Jolie,” and ”H, 4 W,” makes, clearing of lines from 

stock. Sizes 38 to.42 bust, Regular $1,25, Saturday -69

Women's Vests or'ConaMnaftlons, fine ribbed lisle or cotton, Sizes 34 te 42 bust, Saturday,
°"6^Women’s1 N^htffovmsl'fine nainsook, silp,over or high neck style; lengths 56 te 60 inch^ 

Regular $1,00, Saturday ,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,••■••••••'• ’69

I jf0t dress or vacation use; pretty

■ SKSSSsrasssSI
urday for

Children's Silk Parasols, sky, pink 
or white.- Baturday

High-grade Parasols 
half pria» for Saturday's «elllng. Re
gular $».»# t® $26.00, Baturday $3^

Rn botUe, 2 for ......... ................ . . ^
Blaud’f PHI» (plain or compounaj, P"
A.b"..' a c/'icho^to t* >5

box), per 100 ..................... î mine#Magnesia Citrate Effervescing. «-”’5
bottle ,., .............w

Straw Hat Cleaner ’
Saits of Lemon, 6e and 10c,
Squibb!' Citior OH (4 pa.), a**U*V^19

.25
23 i the sea 

vengear 
eacrlflcl 
hats ai 
in the 
of the 
time. ] 
are doi 
It act!- 
boay »

•tft9$f99900*»9t

2399999999*99999999

181.49
ilia

per lb. ,.,
reduced to fruit and vegetables.

.39I Choice Navel Orangee, per doz,
Choice Grapefruit, I for 
Geeeeberrlee, per basket ,,
Green Peso, per basket 
Canadian Butter Beane, email measure ,..

CANDY,

9t9*,-*9t*90t*99*tt*9tt0*99

t99t»99tttlt199tt*f999t9tf
h 26 for ,,, *»CHILDREN’S MIDDIES,

Midiles for Boys and Girls, made of fine quality balbriggan Knit Gotten j they 
collars laced front, and with half sleeves; colors white with sky trim, whitq with 
navy with cardinal trim, Sizes 2 to 14 years, Regular 5oc, Saturday

White Dresses, for girls of 2 to 6 years, in fine lawns, nainsooks an<J voil . 
years in the Jot, No phone er pnrit «tiers, Regular $$,75 to $3.00. Saturday

Witch Hax#| (Vint
SpeCiai ,, 9 9 - 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 f y**'"*** J

K.A.O. Wrinfectant. Regularity,
Mosquito Cream (tubes), Regu»r w

Special ,.,,,,
Face Chamois, 6c, 10c,1^, 15c.
Soldiers' Air PWowe. »1.«, S1-». 
Soldiers’ First Aid Kite, 50c, to $1W

wer T»* BBWh

««il .36te doing l 
•ta one 
for hi 
Every i

.35I Lingerie Waists

and open front»; »i*»» 84 6e™44, Regu
lar $n$r', tor ltaWr4ay ,ea

have wide sailor 
khaki trim and

. .16

,39 halfBaker’s Eagle Chocolate, per lb. cake .... 
Snowflake Kisses, per lb.
Creamed Almonds, per lbf

j : : : : : t t t
vtoneen

I Sizes 2 to 6 ttftt-ttttttt/tsd er .8» (Main Fleer and Basement)t r 11 r t-t t t!• <1
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